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CONDITIONS OF SALE - Public Auction
THE PLACING OF A BID SHALL CONSTITUTE ACCEPTANCE OF THESE CONDITIONS OF SALE BETWEEN BIDDER AND DANIEL F. KELLEHER AUCTIONS, LLC (“KELLEHER”)

BIDDING
1. Unless announced otherwise by the auctioneer, all bids are per lot, as numbered in the 
printed Catalogue. Kelleher, as agent for the consignor or vendor, shall regulate the bidding 
and shall determine the manner in which the bidding shall be conducted. Kelleher reserves 
the right to withdraw any lot prior to sale (without liability to any potential purchaser or 
agent), to re-offer any withdrawn lot, to divide a lot or to group two or more lots belonging 
to the same consignor or vendor, and to refuse any bid believed not made in good faith. 
Estimates of sales prices contained in the printed Catalogue reflect the best judgment of 
Kelleher and are not minimum or upset prices.
2. (a) Bids shall be made in the steps set forth on the bidding page (ii). (b) The highest bid 
acknowledged by the auctioneer shall prevail. Should a dispute arise between bidders (in-
cluding a dispute between a floor or internet bidder and the auctioneer acting on behalf of a 
mail bidder, consignor or vendor), the auctioneer alone shall determine who the successful 
bidder is and whether to reoffer the lot in dispute. Should a dispute arise after the sale, the 
auctioneer’s sale records shall be conclusive. On all lots sold, a commission of 20% * on 
the hammer price is payable by the buyer to the auctioneer together with any sales and use 
tax or customs duties.
3. (a) The auctioneer reserves the right to bid on behalf of clients (and consignors or ven-
dors) but shall not be liable for errors and omissions in executing instructions to bid, how-
ever received, and whether such errors or omissions be those of the bidder or agent or those 
of the auctioneer. 
(b) Lots are offered subject to a reserve price. The auctioneer will implement such reserve 
price by bidding on behalf of the consignor vendor. (c) It may also be assumed that all 
consignors have been advanced monies against the sale of their consigned material and 
Kelleher therefore has a security interest in the consigned material over and above the 
normal auction commission.
(d) Purchases made by a consignor or vendor or his agent on his own lots shall be consid-
ered as a sale subject to commissions and sales tax as applicable.
(e) Agents are responsible for the payment of the purchase price for all purchases made on 
behalf of their clients, unless other arrangements with the auctioneer have been confirmed 
in writing prior to the auction.
PAYMENT FOR PURCHASES
4. (a) Payment for lots, including those on which opinions are desired (Condition of Sale), 
shall be as follows:
(b) Floor Bidders. Payment of the purchase price, or such part there of as Kelleher  shall 
require, shall be made by the purchaser in cash or bank or certified check or in such other 
manner as Kelleher may determine. The name and address of the purchaser of each lot shall 
be given to the auctioneer immediately following the sale of such lot.
(c) Mail Bidders. A successful mail bidder will be notified of lots purchased. Before Kelle-
her will send such lots, payment in full must be received by Kelleher within three (3) busi-
ness days of receipt of the aforesaid notification by the mail bidder. However, a purchaser 
known to Kelleher at its option may have purchases delivered or forwarded for immediate 
payment (by a dollar draft on a U.S. bank in the case of overseas purchasers). Mailed 
delivery will be to the address on the bid sheet and proof by Kelleher of receipt of a send-
ing at the advised address shall constitute delivery. All charges for handling, delivery and 
insurance obtained by Kelleher on behalf of the purchaser shall be added to the purchase 
price; a minimum charge of $20.00 will be made.
(d) Prompt Payment Discount - Successful bidders whose payment is received within 
15 calendar days from the date of the auction, shall be entitled to a 2% prompt payment 
discount of the hammer price of each lot, regardless of the method of payment.
5. Title shall not pass to the purchaser until full payment has been received by Kelleher as 
agents for the consignor or vendor.
6. (a) Purchasers agree to pay for lots as specified in Condition of Sale 4 (or as the same 
may be modified by Condition of Sale 8), and no credit is extended; a late payment charge 
of 2% per month or fraction thereof shall be added if payment is not made in accordance 
with the aforesaid conditions.
(b) In the event that a bidder shall fail to comply with these Conditions of Sale (“Non-Com-
plying Bidder”), then, as to any lot with respect to which such failure to comply occurs, 
Kelleher, may, in its sole discretion, re-offer such lot during the same auction or at an auc-
tion at a later time, or by private treaty at such time as Kelleher Auctions, in its sole discre-
tion, deems appropriate and the Non-Complying Bidder shall be liable for the deficiency, 
if any, between the hammer price and the net proceeds of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, 
whether at auction or by private treaty, as well as for all costs and expenses of both sales, 
all other charges due thereunder, including commissions with respect to both sales, wheth-
er payable to Kelleher or to a third party and all incidental damages. It shall be in Kellehers’ 
sole discretion to determine whether to re-offer the lot theretofore hammered-down to a 
Non-Complying Bidder at the same auction, or by private treaty in due course, or at a sub-
sequent auction conducted by Kelleher. In no event shall any surplus arising from the sale 
of a re-offered lot be payable to a Non-Complying Bidder.
(c) A defaulting purchaser shall be deemed to have granted Kelleher a security interest in 
property in Kellehers possession owned by such purchaser. Kelleher shall have all of the 
rights afforded a purchase money secured party under the Connecticut or Massachusetts 
Uniform Commercial Code with respect to such property and may apply against such 
obligations all monies held or received by it for the account of, or due from Kelleher to 
such purchaser. Kelleher is authorized to file a Financing Statement in order to perfect its 
rights as a secured party.
(d) If Kelleher takes any legal steps to secure payment of a delinquent account, the de-
faulting purchaser shall be liable for all legal and other expenses incurred by Kelleher to 
secure such payment, including but not limited to a reasonable allowance for attorneys’ 
fees. For purposes of this paragraph, the term legal steps shall be deemed to include any 
and all consultation by Kelleher with its attorneys with respect to all matters arising out of 
a delinquent account.
(e) Unless otherwise acceptable to Kelleher, payment is to be made only in the form of 
cash, bank check or certified check, personal check (which must clear prior to delivery of 
lots), credit card (AMEX, Visa, MasterCard and Discover), PayPal or a bank wire transfer. 
Payments made by credit card are accepted as a courtesy without surcharge, if paid within 
15 days of sale date. 

WIRING INSTRUCTIONS:
Please contact us for our wiring instructions.
EXHIBITION AND INSPECTION OF LOTS; QUALITY AND AUTHENTICITY
7. (a) See viewing schedule for on-premises viewing. Ample opportunity is given for on 
premises inspection prior to the auction date, and, upon written request and at Kelleher 
discretion.  Live video viewing is also available, please contact our offices to arrange 
same.
(b) Each lot is sold as genuine and correctly described, based on individual description 
as modified by any specific notations in this Catalogue.
(c) Quality. Any lot which a purchaser considers to be incorrectly described may be 
returned to Kelleher within two weeks of its receipt by such purchaser (“Returning Pur-
chaser”), provided, however, that the same is received by Kelleher within four weeks 
of the date of the auction; however, Kelleher may, in its discretion, refuse acceptance of 
such returned lot. If an opinion of a mutually acceptable authority is desired, the period 
of time within which a lot must be received by Kelleher will be extended in accordance 
with Condition of Sale 7(g). In the event that a dispute cannot be resolved by reference 
to a mutually acceptable authority, and Kelleher thereupon undertakes to re-offer the lot 
with a description identical to the description disputed, the Returning Purchaser shall be 
liable for the deficiency, if any, between the proceeds of the sale to the Returning Pur-
chaser and the proceeds of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, as well as for all costs and 
expenses of the re-sale, including commission, and all incidental damages. Any lot, the 
description of which is disputed, must be returned intact and in the original packaging 
and in the condition received (unaltered) by the purchaser. The following lots are not 
returnable except at the discretion of Kelleher: (i) lots from purchasers who attended 
the exhibition of the lots; (ii) lots examined by postal viewers; (iii) lots on account of 
their appearance, if they are illustrated in this Catalogue or online; or (iv) lots described 
as having repairs, defects or faults for any reason. (v) lots containing more than ten (10) 
items. (d) Authenticity. Any lot which is declared otherwise than genuine by a mutually 
recognized authority is returnable, provided such lot is received by Kelleher within four 
weeks of the date of the auction. Proof that a mutually acceptable authority declines to 
express an opinion is not grounds for the return of a lot.
(e) Expenses incurred a purchaser in the submission and the return of a lot under Con-
ditions of Sale 7 is not subject to refund.
(f) Numerical grading is subjective and is based upon the condition of each issue.  Lots 
may not be returned if a third party grades a stamp at lower than our grade.
(g) Lots with existing certificates from the Philatelic Foundation (PF) or Professional 
Stamp Experts (PSE), British Philatelic Association (BPA), Royal Philatelic Society 
(London (RPSL) and Australia (RPSA), Vincent Graves Greene Foundation (VGG) or 
any other expertizing authority as recognized by the International Association of Phila-
telic Experts (AIEP), for items within their specialty and dated within the last seven (7) 
years from the date of sale, will be offered and sold on an “as-is” basis and as so stated 
on the certificate. Such lots may not be returned for any reason, including but not limited 
to a contrary verbal or written opinion or certificate. 
SALES TAX/CUSTOMS DUTIES
8. Unless presentation of satisfactory proof that it is exempted by law, a purchaser shall 
pay to Kelleher the Connecticut, Massachusetts or any compensating use taxes of any 
other State claiming jurisdiction. Buyers outside the U.S. are responsible for all cus-
toms duties. A purchaser shall indemnify Kelleher and hold it harmless of and from 
any claims of any jurisdiction for sales taxes relating to the purchase of articles at the 
auction, whenever the same may arise. 
APPLICABLE LAW, JURISDICTION, ETC.
9. All matters arising out of this auction shall be governed by the laws
of the State of Connecticut without giving effect to the choice of law principles thereof. 
ARBITRATION
10. Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this auction shall be settled 
by arbitration in the City of New York, State of New York in accordance with the Rules 
of the American Arbitration Association and judgment upon the award rendered by the 
Arbitrator or Arbitrators may be entered in any Court having jurisdiction.
JURISDICTION AND VENUE OF ACTIONS
11. The purchaser at this auction (a) consents and submits to the jurisdiction of the 
Courts of the State of Connecticut and of the Courts of the United States for a judicial 
district within the territorial limits of the State of Connecticut for all matters arising out 
of this auction sale, including, without limitation, any action or proceeding instituted 
for the enforcement of any right, remedy, obligation and liability arising under or by 
reason thereof; and (b) consents and submits to the venue of such action or proceeding 
in the City of Danbury, County of Fairfield, State of Connecticut (or such judicial dis-
trict of a Court of the United States as shall include the same, and (c) further consents 
that service of process in any action relating thereto may be effected by registered mail, 
return receipt requested address to the purchase at the address given to the auctioneer 
at the time of the sale.
BIDDING STEPS
12. Bidding Steps are as published on page (ii); bids made out of increment will be 
reduced to the next increment.  Example: $603 bid will be reduced to $600, etc.
BIDS BY TELEPHONE
(a) Must be confirmed in writing unless waived by the auctioneer.
(b) Any errors are the responsibility of the bidder.
(c) No bids accepted less than 1 hour before the commencement of the sale.
BIDS BY FAX OR EMAIL
Bids must be received 1 hour before sale commences — be sure to use
FAX: (203) 297-6059 or EMAIL: bids@kelleherauctions.com 
PHONE BIDDING DURING THE SALE
Phone bidding space is limited and available on a first come, first served basis. The 
importance of reserving early cannot be overstated!
Please call us at (203) 830.2500 to reserve your phone bidding space
STAMP AUCTION NETWORK (SAN) Live internet bidding.  To bid, you must be 
registered and be approved  by both Stamp Auction Network and Kelleher. Please con-
tact us for further instructions or go to www.stampauctionnetwork.com and find the 
Kelleher link.         
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Bidding Increments: 
Bidding shall proceed in accordance with the following schedule: 

Up to $50; increase by $5     Over $7,500 to $15,000; increase by $500
Over $50 to $200; increase by $10    Over $15,000 to $30,000; increase by $1,000
Over $200 to $500; increase by $25    Over $30,000 to $70,000; increase by $2,500
Over $500 to $1,000; increase by $50    Over $70,000 to $130,000; increase by $5,000
Over $1,000 to $3,000; increase by $100   Over $130,000 at discretion of auctioneer. 
Over $3,000 to $7,500; increase by $250

 

Symbols Used
		êê		Mint Never Hinged        *		Cover       NYFM  New York Foreign Mail
		ê			Mint with Gum          �		Used       TC   Trial Color Proof
  (ê)   Unused, No Gum/Regummed   S   Specimen     SL   Straight Line
  R    Reprint              E   Essay       MS   Manuscript
  P    Proof               r		Piece  
  o.g.   Original gum              Block           

Grading and Condition
Superb   Extraordinary item in the finest condition
Extremely Fine  Outstanding and exceptional quality
Fine-Very Fine (F-VF) Stamp and/or cover in sound condition; if a stamp, it is less well-centered than Very Fine but better 
   centered than Fine.
Fine   Sound in all aspects. Perforated stamps will have the perforations clear of the design; the designs of  
   imperforate stamps will not be cut into to any significant degree. 
Very Good (VG)  Imperfect centering (stamps) or poor general appearance. 

Covers & Cancels
Minor imperfections, including but not limited to nicks, edge or flap tears or slight reductions are normal conditions for 19th-century 
envelopes that have been postally transmitted. Folded letters would have at least one file fold. Acceptable forms of conservation include 
light cleaning and edge mending. Covers may have an ordinary stamp with a minor defect. The above exist on most 19th-century cov-
ers and are not always described and are therefore not grounds for return. 

Catalog Values
Unless otherwise noted, the currently available Scott Catalog values (2018 edition) are quoted in U.S. dollars and rounded to the 
nearest dollar. Other catalogues are used for foreign countries or specialized areas as needed.

Collection Lots and Condition
Please note that ALL collection lots are sold on an “as-is” basis and are therefore not returnable for any reason.  Every attempt has been 
made to provide an accurate description, and images for most are available on our website.  Most collection lots will contain stamps/
covers with varying degrees of imperfections/faults.  We strongly suggest that lots of interest be viewed in advance of the sale.  

Please also note that late payment for purchases may, at Daniel F. Kelleher’s option, be considered just cause to revoke all return privileges. 
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Live Bidding - at Home From Your Computer!

The #1 Resource for Stamp Auctions on the Internet! 

Participate comfortably in Daniel F. Kelleher Auctions from your home or office - Live on the Internet. 
You hear the auctioneer, you see the current lots, you can bid in real time; it is fast, easy and comfortable. 

What do I need to do to be able to bid in this sale LIVE at StampAuctionNetwork?

If you are already a StampAuctionNetwork bidder or account holder:

1. Log into StampAuctionNetwork http://stampauctionnetwork.com/LoginNew.cfm
2. If you have already been approved by Daniel F. Kelleher Auctions at  
 StampAuctionNetwork (not at the Daniel F. Kelleher website) you are ready to go.
3. If you have not added Daniel F. Kelleher to your list of companies to bid with you will  
 need to go and update your registration page after logging in at: 
 http://stampauctionnetwork.com/Edit ureg.cfm, select that company from the  
 choices under International Auctions and press the Update Registration button to  
 submit. This will send your request to the auction house and you will need to wait  
 till they approve your request before you can bid so do not wait till the day of the  
 auction.

If you are not a current StampAuctionNetwork account holder:

1. Create a new StampAuctionNetwork account following this link: 
 http://stampauctionnetwork.com/Register.cfm.  
 Make sure that you select Daniel F. Kelleher Auctions from the choices and press the  
 Submit Registration button to submit. This will send your request to the auction house  
 and you will need to wait till they approve your request before you can bid so do not wait  
 till the day of the auction.
2. If you press the Submit Registration button before selecting Daniel F. Kelleher Auctions  
 simply follow the path in steps 1-3 above since now you have an account an login.

For any questions, please email us at: info@kelleherauctions.com

Kelleher     Auctions
Daniel F. Kelleher Auctions, LLC

PLEASE NOTE:
Bidder approval in 
advance of the sale

 is required 
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THE VORA COLLECTION OF INDIA AEROPHILATELY 

The Vora Collection of India Aerophilately

1 ) In dia, 1911 (Feb. 18), World’s First Of fi cial Air mail Flight Cover, Allahabad.  A lovely 1a ke8 with a
per fectly co or di nated ma genta “First Air Post/U.P. Ex hi bi tion Allahabad” pic to rial can cel; black “Allahabad/18
FE./11" or i gin and ”Wellesley Street/20 FE. 11/Cal cutta" re ceiver on re verse; heavy hor i zon tal fold through ad -
dress, but still a F.-V.F. pop u lar and scarce cover, a chance to own a true first.  Mul ler 1; 5,000 points. AAMC 1.

Estimate $300 - 400

A number of exhibition mail-carrying flights were arranged in connection with the United Provinces Industrial and
Agricultural Exhibition at Allahabad through the cooperation of the Postmaster General. Mail was carried from the 
fairgrounds to Naini Junction, about five miles distant, by French aviator M. Pequet. Approximately 6500 letters
and cards were carried in all.

2 ) In dia, 1920 (Jan. 24), Sec ond-Day Flight Cover, Bom bay to Karachi.  With post age paid by 8a and ½a
King George V definitives, tied by cen tral strike of “Bom bay/[Air plane]/24 JAN 20/Air Post” c.d.s. with “Air Post”
noted in manu script at up per left; backstamped match ing Karachi 25 JAN 20 re ceiver; ser vice on this route was in -
au gu rated on Jan. 23; cen tral file fold of no con se quence; four hinge rem nants along top of re verse, oth er wise Very
Fine. Mul ler 3 var; 2,500 points. Estimate $300 - 400

3 ) In dia, 1920 (Feb. 11), Ex per i men tal Ser vice Flight Cover, Bom bay to Karachi.  Sent Reg is tered
(10a6p post age) with stamps of the multi-color frank ing tied by three nice strikes of com mem o ra tive “Bom bay/7 Feb 
20/Air Post” c.d.s.’s; front bears Bom bay G.P.O. Reg is try la bel, while back has crys tal-clear “Karachi/12 Feb. 20/Air 
Post” match ing re ceiver, Very Fine, a very pretty cover. AAMC 3a. Estimate $200 - 300

           2                                                                                           info@kelleherauctions.com         Sale 714 - Jun 20, 2018
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4 ) In dia, 1920 (Feb. 15), Early Ex per i men tal Ser vice Cover, Karachi to Bom bay.  Bear ing King George
V definitives (a pair and a sin gle 1½a, plus a sin gle 4a), all tied by two clear “Karachi/[Air plane]/15 FEB. 20/Air Post”
c.d.s.’s with manu script Ae rial Post in struc tions above; backstamped match ing Bom bay next-day re ceiver; the first
Karachi-Bom bay re turn flight took place Jan. 24, Very Fine, A.A.M.C. notes that many of these dis patches are
scarce.  AAMC 3a. Estimate $250 - 350

5 ) In dia, 1920 (Feb. 23), Ex per i men tal Ser vice Cover, Bom bay to Karachi.  Bear ing 10a6p in to tal post -
age; stamps cancelled/tied by three strikes of dou ble-ringed “Bom bay/[Air plane]/23 FEB. 20/Air Post” can cels;
front also shows manu script “Via Bom bay-Karachi Air Post/Reg is tered” in struc tions and Karachi com mer cial can -
cel; re verse bears match ing Karachi next-day re ceiver, Bom bay G.P.O. Reg is tra tion la bel (seal ing tip of backflap)
and small “G.H.B.” straightline handstamp at lower right; en ve lope roughly opened at left (away from stamps and
mark ings) re sult ing in the loss of some pa per, oth er wise Very Fine. Muller 3; 2,500 points. AAMC 3a.

Estimate $300 - 400

This special airmail service between Bombay and Karachi was established to expedite mail arriving from or
leaving for England. The inaugural flight took place January 23, 1920, with 14 trips made in all through
mid-March. According to the A.A.M.C., about 3730 pieces of mail were flown, with many dispatch dates scarce.

6 ) In dia, 1925 (May 13), De Pinedo First Flight Cover, Cal cutta to Mel bourne.  cover bi sected as al ways; 
franked by two 1a King George V definitives (uncancelled), ad dressed to Syd ney, with light red straightline “Cal -
cutta to Mel bourne by Sea plane, 13/5/25" and darker red two-line ”Ital ian Con sul Gen eral’s (Mel bourne) let ter of
12-11-25./No. 750/11." handstamps on front; pic to rial “Ital ian World Air Flight” ca chet on re verse, along with H.D.
Thithwaite sig na ture and S.H.S. ini tials, en ve lope slit top and bot tom for dis play, Very Fine, only 93 car ried.  Muller
15; 6,000 points. Estimate $500 - 750

The story goes that the pilot, De Pinedo, cut off the left side of every cover flown due to a dispute with the flight
promoters.
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7 ) In dia, 1925 (June 12), First Flight Re turn Cover, Hindubagh to Quetta.  Clean en ve lope bear ing 1a
King George V de fin i tive, neatly tied by Hindubagh 12 JUN 25 bridge-type c.d.s., backstamped by match ing Quetta
same-day re ceiver; back also bears S.H. Smith sig na ture and a pen cil no ta tion “22 lbs of mail”; ver ti cal file fold well
away from stamps and mark ings, oth er wise Very Fine, ex tremely scarce; owner notes Robson Lowe En cy clo pe dia
lists 12 pieces car ried (Mul ler gives this fig ure for out bound Quetta-to-Hindubagh flight, but omits fig ures for this re -
turn flight).  Muller 16a; 7,500 points. Estimate $500 - 750

8 ) In dia, 1926 (Jan. 2), RAF First Flight Cover, Cal cutta to Risalpur.  A spot less cover ad dressed to
Patna and bear ing pho to graphic et i quette of plane over el e phant tied by 1a de fin i tive and 2 JAN. 26 dou ble-ring
bridge c.d.s. (town in dis tinct); bi lin gual “Hawasae/By Air” handstamp at lower left; Patna same-day re ceiver/de liv -
ery on re verse; top and sides open for dis play, which re veals a tell ing hand writ ten no ta tion on the in side of the en ve -
lope: “Steinmetz Auc/1929 Lot 476/$8"—even as the Great De pres sion took hold, Very Fine+, a pre vi ous owner
noted in pen cil ”69 let ters", but Mul ler cites 51 pieces were flown.  Muller 18a; 3,500 points.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

9 ) In dia, 1926 (Apr. 4), Cover from Aborted Botved Flight, Cal cutta to To kyo.  Franked by uncancelled
1a and 2a King George V definitives over “Avail Air Mails/and/Save Time” et i quette, the lat ter placed over a printed
four-line red cor ner card and tied by two-line vi o let “By Dan ish Fokker Aeroplanes 1926./Cal cutta to Tokio.”
handstamp; two vi o let Royal Dan ish Con sul ate in Cal cutta handstamps, one with manu script “Cal cutta to Tokio
3/4/26/S.H.S.” note in red; fi nally black straightline “Re ceived .” handstamp with manu script “back, 23rd May 26"
date; re verse with small ad he sions from note about flight (in cluded), still Very Fine, Field #14b, very scarce: one of
only 31 cov ers flown.  Muller 21; 4,000 points. Estimate $600 - 800

An adventurous cover, to say the least. Danish pilots Herschend and Botved left Calcutta on April 3, 1926, with 31 
letters that the Danish Consul had turned over to them. Herschend’s plane was damaged in a forced landing later
that day at Kambet, outside of Rangoon, and was abandoned. Botved continued alone to Rangoon and then onto
China where, at Ninghai, the plane fell into the hands of Chinese bandits. The bandits burned the plane and
robbed Botved of his valuables—but left him the mail, which he handed over to British authorities for return to
Calcutta. There, the Danish Consul endorsed their delivery by a second consular handstamp at bottom right and
the straightline dater.
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10 ) In dia, 1926 (Apr. 4), First Flight Cover, Cal cutta to Ran goon.  With two ½a definitives flank ing a
tri-color “Avail Air Mails/and/Save Time” et i quette, all tied by two strikes of “Mill Road/4 APR 26/Ran goon” dou -
ble-ringed bridge c.d.s.’s; front fur ther bears two-line black “By Dan ish Fokker Aeroplanes 1926./Cal cutta to Ran -
goon.” handstamp and faint vi o let Dan ish Con sular Seal; two sets of sta ple holes in ad dress do not de tract, still Very 
Fine, rare; one of only 78 pieces flown by Botved.  Mul ler 22; 2,500 points. Estimate $400 - 600

11 ) In dia, 1926 (July 23), Ar thur Elliott Mourn ing Cover, Cobham First Flight, Eng land to Aus tra lia.  1a
King George V cancelled Cal cutta G.P.O./23 JLY.26 on black-bor dered en ve lope re count ing Cobham and Elliott’s
flight from the River Medway through their de par ture for Bandar Abbas and Basra, “as Mr. Elliot was shot on the way 
from Bag dad [sic]”; ad dressed to Steinmitz in Ran goon, with “Cal cutta to Ran goon” printed in red at top and bot tom
of en ve lope face; re verse with Ran goon 26 JUL 26 De liv ery stamp and pic to rial pho to graph i cally-re pro duced la bel
(with SHS ini tials be low) read ing, “Mr Elliott en gi neer of the D.H.60, was shot on July 5th near Basra. He died on
July the 6th.”; en ve lope slit left and right for dis play; bot tom edge start ing to weaken, still Very Fine, very scarce; per -
haps 45 cov ers car ried on this flight.  Muller 27; 4,000 points. Estimate $350 - 500

12 ) In dia, 1927 (Jan. 10), Im pe rial Air ways’ “Her cu les” First Flight, Karachi to Delhi.  Solid strike of
“Vice roy’s Camp/10 JAN 27" barred-bridge c.d.s. ties 1a King George V de fin i tive to cover with black boxed flight
ca chet, vi o let ”By the D.H. ‘City of Delhi’" straightline and “17" in cogged-cir cle handstamps; re verse with next-day
re ceiver and sig na ture of U.M. [A.M.?] Quettawalla, Very Fine, one of 27 cov ers flown, this be ing #17.  Mul ler 30;
3,500 points. Estimate $300 - 400

The “Hercules” aircraft had flown England to India 1926-27, transporting Air Minister Sir Samuel Hoare and his
party to inaugurate the London-Karachi Air Service.
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13 ) In dia, 1927 (Feb. 14), First Flight Cover, Karachi to Delhi.  From the fi nal leg of Stack and Leete’s in au -
gu ral Lon don–Karachi–Delhi flight; franked by 1a King George V de fin i tive tied by vi o let flight ca chet with
Karachi/G/13 FEB. 27 or i gin c.d.s. at left; re verse bear ing “Royal Air Force Dis play 1927" pic to rial can cel and Delhi
19 FEB 27 re ceiver, Very Fine, ”scarce per R. Lowe" pen ciled on re verse; Mul ler cites 900 items car ried.  Mul ler 32;
1,250 points. Estimate $250 - 350

14 ) In dia, 1927 (Feb. 15), First Flight Cover, Of fi cial Dis patch by Light Air plane, Karachi–Delhi–Cal -
cutta.  Bear ing a 1a King George V de fin i tive tied by vi o let boxed com mem o ra tive can cel, with manu script “By
‘Moth’ Aero plane” no ta tion up per left and Karachi 15 FEB 27 or i gin lower left; backstamped spe cial “Royal Air Force 
Dis play 1927" with air plane fancy can cel dated Delhi/Dely. 18.2.27 with ad di tional Park Street Cal cutta 20 FEB 27
re ceiver; ad dressed to Ste phen Smith in Cal cutta; pi lots Stack & Leete, Very Fine. Muller 33; 1,000 points. AAMC 5.

Estimate $200 - 300

15 ) In dia, 1927 (Apr. 7), Printed Mat ter Cover, Bom bay to Leicester.  Sent via Karachi on the
Basra-to-Cairo flight; franked with three ½a King George V definitives (pair and sin gle) plus a 2a de fin i tive, with bold
manu script “By Basra-Cairo Air mail Ser vice/Ur gent. Printed Mat ter” no ta tion at top cen ter, and boxes “Air Mail Ser -
vice/Basra-Cairo/(Karachi G.P.O.)” handstamp at lower left; post age tied by two strikes of “Elphinstone Cir -
cle/Bom bay” 7 APR 27 c.d.s.; backstamped across un sealed flap by Basrah sort ing of fice 15 APR 27 dater; small
strip un der “Cairo” miss ing—of no con se quence, Very Fine, an interesting cover. Estimate $300 - 400

16 ) In dia, 1927 (28 Apr.), Pos si bly Ear li est Air mail Printed Mat ter Rate Cover, Bom bay to Lon don.  With 
proper frank ing of 3½a Air mail and Printed Mat ter rates (2a6p and bot tom mar gin ver ti cal pair of ½a King George V
definitives), cancelled with in com plete Bom bay 28 APR 27 c.d.s.’s, with “Via Air Mail - Ur gent/Basra - Cairo” in
manu script and handstamped “Printed Mat ter” and “Air Mail Ser vice/Basra-Cairo/(Karachi G.P.O.)” in di ca tors;
backstamped across un sealed flap Basra 4 May 27; cover ap pears re duced at right but is fully in tact, the ½a pair are 
just placed right at the edge, Very Fine, worthy of research. Estimate $250 - 350
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17 ) In dia, 1927 (June 25), KLM First Flight Cover, Cal cutta to Batavia.  Ex cep tion ally clean cover bear ing
spe cial three-line com mem o ra tive im print at up per left, with 1a King George V de fin i tive and tri-color “Avail Air
Mails/and/Save Time” et i quette both tied by Cal cutta G.P.O. bridge-type can cel dated 25 JUN 27; backstamped
along flap by Ran goon B.P.O. and Chur chill Road 27 JUN 27 de liv er ies; flight pi loted by Geyssendorffer; Boesman
#10a, Very Fine+, only 48 of these spe cial en ve lopes were car ried.  Muller 39; 3,500 points.

Estimate $400 - 600

18 ) In dia, 1927 (Sept. 1), Printed Mat ter Cover, Bom bay to Lon don.  Clean with “Via Air Mail Ser -
vice/Karachi-Cairo” (with manu script cor rec tion of “Basra” over “Karachi”) cor ner card; “Ur gent” and “Printed Mat -
ter” fur ther printed or handstamped on front; post age (1a, 2a & ½a King George V definitives) and “Via Air Mail”
et i quette tied by two strikes of “Bom bay G.P.O./F” 1 SEP 27 c.d.s.; backstamped Basrah sort ing of fice 9 SEP 27;
from the “In ter na tional Stamp & Com mer cial Agency” in Bom bay; left half of backflap sealed down, oth er wise Very
Fine, nice usage. Estimate $250 - 350

19 ) In dia, 1928 (Feb. 3), First Flight Cover, RAF Cal cutta–Akyab–Ran goon.  Franked by 1a post age (pair
of 3p and sin gle ½a King George V definitives), tied by Park Street, Cal cutta 3 FEB 28 c.d.s.’s; front with spe cial
flight la bel; re verse with Ran goon G.P.O. re ceiver and B.P.O. de liv ery, along with handstamped “Ste phen H.
Smith.”; slight wrin kling of en ve lope from ap pli ca tion of la bel, still Very Fine, scarce; manu script no ta tion on re verse
notes “63 let ters car ried”, but R. Lowe En cy clo pe dia and Mul ler re port 244 car ried, Coo per notes 92 items car ried. 
Muller 55; 1,500 points. Estimate $300 - 400

20 ) In dia, 1928 (May 16), Akyab (Burma) Crash Cover from D’Oisy & Carol’s Flight, Cal cutta to Ran -
goon.  Car ried on the Cal cutta-to-Ran goon leg of the French avi a tors’ Le Bourget-to-To kyo flight; franked with 1a
to tal post age (four 3p King George V definitives, each tied by a “Cal cutta G.P.O./4 MAY 28" or i gin c.d.s.); front with
salmon-col ored la bel with printed red-and-green ca chet of air plane, with ”From Cal cutta/**By Air**" in scrip tion in
black, plus two “DOISY AND CAROL” straightline handstamps (one with plane) in green; ad di tional two-line ca chet
in red (fur ther ty ing one of the stamps!) ap plied at right af ter the crash; re verse with large French Con sul ate Cal cutta 
sig il handstamp and “S.H.S.” sig na ture, Very Fine, one of only 121 pieces flown.  Nierinck 280516; 420 SFr ($440).

Estimate $250 - 350

Following the forced landing and crash at Akyab’s race course, mail from the flight was forwarded by the normal
route.
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21 ) In dia, 1928 (Oct. 4), Cover from K.L.M. Crash at Cawnpore on Cal cutta–Ran goon Route.  Pris tine
cover bear ing two ½a King George V definitives tied, along with Mul ler et i quette Type 1, by two Park Street/4 OCT
28/Cal cutta c.d.s.’s; green-and-red flight ca chet with “3rd Of fi cial Mail” be low, plus vi o let crash ca chet both front
and back; re verse also with Ran goon De liv ery 16 OCT c.d.s. and Ste phen H. Smith sig na ture, Very Fine+, in ter est -
ing to note that while Nierinck dates the crash as Oc to ber 3, the cover is post marked Oc to ber 4, one of 143 pieces
car ried on the flight.  Nierinck 281003b; 250 SFr ($260). Muller 61; 1,000 points. Estimate $250 - 350

22 ) In dia, 1928 (Oct. 4), Post Card from K.L.M. Crash at Cawnpore on Cal cutta–Ran goon Route. Lovely 
card from pho tog ra phy stu dio an nounc ing, “The Pho to graphs or dered are now quite ready.”; bears a ½a King
George V de fin i tive tied by Park Street/4 OCT 28/Cal cutta c.d.s.; green-and-red flight ca chet with “3rd Of fi cial Mail”
be low, plus vi o let crash ca chet; re verse with il leg i ble re ceiv ers and Ste phen H. Smith sig na ture, Very Fine+, one of
143 pieces car ried on the flight—and a rarely see post card.  Nierinck 281003b; 250 SFr ($260). Mul ler 61;1,000
points. Estimate $250 - 350

23 ) In dia, 1928 (Oct. 11), Ex press Air mail Cover, Cal cutta to Ran goon.  Franked by 1a King George V
atop Mul ler Type 1 et i quette, tied by Park Street/Cal cutta c.d.s.; straightline vi o let “EXPRESS.” handstamp at up per 
left above com mem o ra tive ca chet in green and red of plane over “Aero plane Mail./By 4th Dutch Mail Plane.”;
backstamped Ran goon G.P.O. De liv ery dated 16 Oct and signed Ste phen H. Smith; Boesman #21k, a won der fully
clean cover, Very Fine, scarce; only 96 pieces flown.  Mul ler 62; 1,500 points. Estimate $350 - 500

24 In dia, 1929 (Jan. 31), “By Air Plane from Delhi” Air mail La bel.  At tached to por tion of ½a wrap per
up-rated ½a ad he sive and can celed 1 FEB 29 (town in dis tinct); la bel in red dish brown “dated” Bom bay 31-1-29 and
with manu script no ta tion be low read ing, in part, “The wrap per was not flown from Delhi. The news pa pers were
flown in bulk and posted in Bom bay.”; la bel with small tear from its re moval from news pa pers pack age, F.-V.F.,
rarely seen; this is the only known In dian Air mail la bel. Estimate $600 - 800
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25 ) In dia, 1929 (Mar. 30), Cover from Lon don-to-Al ex an dria leg of Im pe rial Air ways First Flight, Lon -
don to Karachi.  Franked by Great Brit ain 4d King George V de fin i tive tied by rough “Dorking/28 MR/29/Sur rey”
c.d.s., with red straightline “1st Eng land In dia” handstamp be low bi lin gual “By Air Mail” et i quette at up per left; ad -
dressed to Cairo, with bi lin gual 3 AP 29 “Reçu par/Avion/Alexandrie” re ceiver and [?] AP 29 “Cairo-Al ex an dria &
V.V.” for warder, Very Fine, in ter me di ate-leg cov ers are scarce.  Muller GB 158. Estimate $300 - 400

26 ) In dia, 1929 (Mar. 30), Im pe rial Air ways First Flight Cover, Lon don to Karachi.  A brightly em bla zoned 
“By Im pe rial Air ways/First Air-Mail/Be tween Eng land & In dia” cover (“Keep this /En ve lope!” pre-printed on the
backflap) with post age paid by Great Brit ain 6d and 1½d King George V definitives, each tied by “Dorking/28
MR/29/Sur rey” or i gins; backstamped Karachi 6 APR 27 re ceiver; cen tral ver ti cal file fold of no con se quence, still
Very Fine. Muller GB 154. Estimate $250 - 350

27 ) In dia, 1929 (Mar. 30), First Flight Cov ers, Im pe rial Air ways Lon don-to-Karachi Route, Sched uled
Stops in Iran.  A trio of cov ers cre ated by Amer i can col lec tor Ches ter Janasik and ad dressed to him self in Chi cago;
each bear ing iden ti cal 7½d post age cancelled by dou ble-ring “Lon don S.W.1/Mar 26/1929.D” wavy-line c.d.s.’s,
with route legs typed at up per left: Lingeh, Bushire and Jask; sent on to Karachi, where a tomb stone Due mark was
ap plied and then struck out; each sent on to Bom bay (per backstamp dated 9 APR 29) and sent by Sea Post to the
U.S., Very Fine, a very scarce set.  Mul ler GB 154; 1,500 points. Estimate $350 - 500

28 ) In dia, 1929 (Apr. 2 & Apr. 4), Each-Way First Flight Cov ers, Im pe rial Air ways Lon don–Karachi,
Karachi–Lon don.  Lon don-to-Karachi cover a U.S. Air mail en ve lope franked with 7½d post age tied by wavy-line
Lon don S.W.1 ma chine can cel dated APR 2; re verse bears Karachi/13 APR 29 re ceiver and per-printed mes sage,
“This en ve lope ap proved by the U.S. Post Of fice Dept., for AIR MAIL ONLY./Use for other pur poses not per mit ted.”; 
Karachi-to-Lon don cover (ad dressed to Motspur Park, Sur rey) bears 8a In dian post age tied by 4 APR 29 dater
with en cir cled “BY/AIR” ca chet and typed “First - Flight./KARACHI - LONDON.” at up per left, each Very Fine, a very
pleas ant round-trip (re turn) flight. Mul ler 67 & GB 154 var; 900 points. Estimate $150 - 200
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29 ) In dia, 1929 (Apr. 3), First Flight Cover, Im pe rial Air ways Route, Cairo to Karachi.  Ad dressed to Ste -
phen H. Smith in Cal cutta; franked by Egyp tian 27mil Air mail plus 1mil, 3mil and 4mil King Fuads, all cancelled
Cairo 3 APR 30; typed “By First Air Mail to In dia” and flight ca chet of route; re verse bears Cal cutta G.P.O. and Park
Street de liv ery c.d.s.’s, Very Fine, a lovely cover from the Cairo-Karachi leg on the Lon don-Karachi route. Mul ler
Egypt #25. Estimate $200 - 300

30 ) In dia, 1929 (Apr. 7), Im pe rial Air ways First Flight Cover, Karachi to Lon don.  Posted on the ac tual
first day of ser vice; 8a King George V de fin i tive tied by strong Karachi 7 APR 29 c.d.s.; front bears ap pro pri ate
“BY/AIR”-in-cir cle spe cial ca chet and Mul ler et i quette #1; Dorking 15 AP 29 re ceiver on re verse; some slight fox ing,
oth er wise Very Fine. Muller 67. AAMC 6. Estimate $250 - 350

31 ) In dia, 1929 (Apr. 7), Ste phen Smith Cover for First Flight, Karachi to Lon don.  Pris tine with red and
green First Flight printed ca chet; 8a King George V de fin i tive over Mul ler et i quette #1, both tied by heavy Karachi 5
APR 29 c.d.s.; front also bears clean strike of com mem o ra tive flight ca chet and pre-printed “Aero Phil a telic Club of
In dia” de sign; re verse with Pad ding ton 15 APR re ceiver; large card with manu script “With Com pli ments,/Ste phen
H. Smith” au to graph in cluded; cover orig i nally ad dressed to Lon don and for warded to Sur rey, Very Fine, a pretty
piece. Muller 67. AAMC 6. Estimate $250 - 350

32 ) In dia, 1929 (Apr. 7), First Flight Cover, Im pe rial Air ways, Karachi-Cairo-Lon don.  Buff cover (with
pre-printed ad dress) adorned by black-on-blu ish “By Air Mail (P25)” et i quette, red la bel with manu script “Per 1st Air
Mail/Karachi to Cairo” and two gray green 4a King George V definitives, the lat ter tied by two strikes of
“Karachi/4APR 29/F” or i gins; cir cled “BY AIR” flight ca chet on front as well; re verse with pen cil no ta tion, “First Fl to
Lon don/Berk shire #8", Very Fine, a real looker. Muller 67. AAMC 6. Estimate $200 - 300
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33 ) In dia, 1929 (Apr. 11), Im pe rial Air ways Karachi-to-Lon don First Flight Cover.  Mark ing the in au gu ra -
tion of through-ser vice on this route; franked by two King George V 4a stamps cancelled by bold Jaipur 11 APR 29
barred-bridge c.d.s., with black cir cled “BY/AIR” handstamp, manu script “Karachi” and “In dia-Eng land” and Mul ler
Type 1 white-on-blue Air mail et i quette on front; re verse with Karachi 13 APR 29 dater; cover ad dressed to Glas -
gow, Very Fine. Muller 67. AAMC 6a. Estimate $150 - 200

34 ) In dia, 1929 (Apr. 11), Four Im pe rial Air ways First Flight Cov ers from Karachi–Lon don Route.  Each 
bear ing iden ti cal 3a and 6a King George V definitives, with small blue “Par Avion/By Air Mail” at lower right (crossed
by two red stripes), of fi cial black cir cled “By/Air” ca chet and cancelled Karachi; cov ers with rout ing via an nounced
stops on the route: Gwadar (In dia) and Jask, Lingeh and Bushire (Per sia); Jask cover with par tial backstamp; cre -
ated by an Amer i can col lec tor and ad dressed to him in Chi cago; crossed Air mail et i quettes sug gest they may have
been for warded to him from Lon don via Sur face Mail, Very Fine, pre vi ously un known; worth re search ing.  Muller 67; 
1,600 points. AAMC 6. Estimate $400 - 600

35 ) In dia, 1929 (July), “Via In dia Air Mail” Cover, Eng land-Aus tra lia.  Posted at Bury St. Edmunds, Suf -
folk, to Banks town, NSW, with 7½d post age tied by two date-in dis tinct c.d.s.’s; manu script “via In dia Air Mail” at top
left above deep blue “BY AIR MAIL (P25)” et i quette; re verse dis plays “Bom bay G.P.O./F/6 AUG. 29" tran sit, but
with out Aus tra lian re ceiver; one won ders at the con tents as backflap is noted ”Please slit en ve lope care fully."; hor i -
zon tal file crease above ad dress and some gen eral ton ing, but over all F.-V.F. or better, an interesting route marker.

Estimate $200 - 300

36 In dia, 1930 (Feb. 20), Let ter from B.P. Myers, Chi cago, to H.A. Sams, New Delhi.  From one Post -
mas ter to an other; Myers was As sis tant Supt. for Air Mail in Chi cago, and Sams was Di rec tor Gen eral Posts & Tele -
graph in New Delhi; let ter, date lined Jan. 24, 1930, is on 8½ x 11-inch let ter head with im print of mono plane with
“AIRMAIL” on bot tom wings; re call ing Mr. Sams’ visit the pre vi ous year and wish ing him well for 1930; ac com pa nied 
by pre-printed “Save Time/Use Air Mail” en ve lope with match ing im print, franked by six cop ies of Scott US #C12
cancelled by Chi cago du plexes; en ve lope was opened at bot tom, re sult ing in truly in con se quen tial loss of part of
back bot tom flap and tear to front un der ad dress, F.-V.F.+, a unique piece of pi o neer Air mail history. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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37 ) In dia, 1930 (Dec. 24), First Aero Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion Sou ve nir, Karachi to Jodh pur.  Two 3p King
George V definitives (one a bot tom mar gin sin gle) plus a 2a First Is sue Air mail, all tied by three strikes of Karachi
Stg./24 DEC 30 c.d.s.’s, one of which ad di tion ally ties the Mul ler Type 1 et i quette, with ad di tional “Aero drome/29
DEC 30/Jodh pur” barred-bridge c.d.s. be low; Tuck pic ture post card #8094 of dogs “Wait ing for the Guns”; manu -
script in scrip tion in al ter nat ing lines of red and black, “A Sou ve nir from Karachi/Con grat u la tions for Cal cutta/on the
oc ca sion of the/First Aero Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion/held in In dia on the eve of the/An ni ver sary of the Delhi-Karachi/Air
Mail Ser vice”; card par tially creased, affecting picture side only, still F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

Karachi–Haiderabad–Jodhpur–Delhi Airmail Service had been inaugurated Dec. 30, 1929.

38 ) In dia, 1932 (Jan. 18), Im pe rial Air ways First Flight Cover, Cal cutta to Cape town.  Bear ing New Delhi
In au gu ra tion is sues with 1r, 3a, 6p to tal post age to pay for Air mail and Reg is try fees; three stamps tied by sin gle
New Delhi Reg is tered 18 JAN 32 dou ble-ring bridge c.d.s. at lower left, with Reg is try la bel up per right and “1st Air
Mail In dia to Rho de sia/Reg is tered” and “Delhi-Salis bury” typed in red; re verse with “Salis bury/31 JAN 32/S. Rho -
de sia” re ceiver, Very Fine, very scarce; only 44 pieces flown.  Muller 104; 2,000 points. Estimate $300 - 400

39 ) In dia, 1932 (Mar. 1), Reg is tered Air mail Cover, Karachi to Lon don.  Bear ing 2a and 6a First Is sue Air -
mails plus ½a King George V de fin i tive on front, with ad di tional 3a First Is sue on re verse, all tied by Karachi 1 MAR
32 Reg is try Win dow c.d.s.’s, blue crayon Reg is try cross front and back (ap plied over the stamps), plus straightline
“Reg is tered” handstamp, Mul ler Type 6 et i quette and Karachi D Reg is try la bel on front; backflap bears im print of the 
Na tional Bank of In dia/Karachi im print, and is sealed by the same in red wax, with the vari ant spell ing “Kurrachee”; a 
fresh cover ad dressed to The West min ster Bank in EC2, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

40 ) Great Brit ain, 1932 (Oct. 1), Im pe rial Air ways First Flight Cover, Lon don to Bah rain.  Franked by 1d
and 5d definitives tied by in dis tinct 1932 Lon don c.d.s., with typed “BY FIRST AIR MAIL/LONDON-BAHREIN
ISLANDS” at up per left and “PERSIAN GULF” clar i fi ca tion lower left; 7 OCT 32 Bah rain re ceiver on re verse, a clean 
cover, Very Fine, a scarce First Flight.  Mul ler 217;750 points. Estimate $150 - 200
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41 ) In dia, 1932 (Dec. 2), Multi-Frank ing Cover sent Kabul to Dresden, Mailed at Peshawar.  A strik ing
ex am ple of cross-bor der co op er a tion; sent by a Fritz Stäber in Kabul, Af ghan i stan (per his bi lin gual re turn ad dress
on backflap) to fam ily in Dresden; the cover was brought across the bor der to Peshawar, where it was franked with
the ap pro pri ate 10a In dian post age (com pris ing an 8a First Is sue Air mail plus a ½a, 1a and pair of 3a King George V
definitives) and cancelled; straightline “15.Dez. 1932" handstamp (Ger man re ceiver?) on front; with out
backstamps; cover ever so slightly re duced at left, still a Very Fine cover and pretty, one of the ear li est Air mail cov -
ers from Af ghan i stan. Estimate $350 - 500

It was normal for Afghan mail to be carried to Peshawar for mailing overseas. This cover made its way along the
Peshawar–Karachi–Athens–Germany route.

42 ) In dia, 1933-46, Group of Nine Cov ers to For eign Des ti na tions.  A lovely lit tle se lec tion with fi nal des ti -
na tions of Aus tria, Burma, China, Ger many, Iraq, Irish Free State, Lux em bourg (scarce), Swit zer land and the U.S.;
cover to Basra (14 SEP 42) with Cen sor’s tape and “Passed” handstamp; cover to Shang hai (1½a King George VI
postal sta tio nery uprated by 1½a ad he sives on re verse) with manu script “By C.N.A.C. Via Callcutta [sic]/Air Mail,
To Shang hai”; most with tran sits or re ceiv ers; con di tion ranges from near-pris tine to small ish faults, but gen er ally
F.-V.F.+, all imaged on the web; inspect. Estimate $300 - 400

43 ) In dia, 1933 (Apr. 5), Maryse Hiltz First Flight Cover, Cal cutta to Ran goon.  Bear ing a fab u lous ex am -
ple of the com mem o ra tive ca chet of a black el e phant on straw back ground; three-line French handstamp front and
back read ing “Trans ported to Ha noi/Re turned to Cal cutta by ‘Air Ori ent’/to be posted”; 1a & 3p post age cancelled
Cal cutta Sort ing 24 Apr 33 c.d.s.; two in dis tinct Cal cutta re ceiv ers (one Park Street) on re verse along with Ste phen
H. Smith sig na ture, a fresh cover; hor i zon tal fold through mid dle of ad dress is not im me di ately discernable, Very
Fine, only 90 cov ers flown.  Muller 115; 1,750 points. Estimate $500 - 750
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44 ) In dia, 1933 (July 1 & July 7), First Flight Cov ers, Im pe rial Air ways & In dian Trans-Con ti nen tal Air -
ways, Lon don–Karachi–Cal cutta.  Both cov ers with spe cial “Open ing of the Reg u lar Air Mail Ser vice” ca chet, the
first sent Lon don to Cal cutta franked with pair of 4d King George V definitives and cancelled “Lon don E.C./30
JU/33" dou ble-ring c.d.s.; ad di tional same-day wavy-line ma chine c.d.s. in verted at bot tom with re verse bear ing
boxed pic to rial ”Karachi-Cal cutta/8 JUL 33/First/Air mail" ca chet and Cal cutta 9 JUL slo gan de liv ery can cel; sec -
ond, ad dressed to Asansol (and re di rected to Eng land) bears 3a3p in In dian King George V definitives cancelled
Cal cutta G.P.O./10 JLY 33 while re verse shows sim i lar flight ca chet (though read ing Cal cutta-Karachi/11 JLY. 33"
and Asansol 12 JLY De liv ery and 22 Aug (re di rect?) c.d.s.’s; Lon don-to-Cal cutta cover with cen tral ver ti cal file fold
and small hinge remnant, still a Very Fine pair. Muller India 117, GB 229. Estimate $250 - 350

45 ) In dia, 1937-47, Trio of Air mail Cov ers with Of fi cial Stamps.  One bear ing King George V “Ser vice”
over printed stamps sent from the 6th (Lucknow) In fan try Bri gade to the War De part ment in White hall (cancelled
Lucknow 23 JUN 37); one with 14a “Ser vice”-in scribed King George VI definitives to Cleve land with manu script
“O.H.M.S.” and “By Air Mail” along with “Despatcher,/Delhi Poly tech nic” handstamp on front (sent 1946); the last a
1947 (? c.d.s.’s in dis tinct) over sized O.H.M.S. cover franked by 1R13½a King George VI definitives (1R over -
printed, re main ders in scribed, “Ser vice”), sent Reg is tered to Phil a del phia, with two “Reg is tered” handstamps and
Reg is try la bel, along with two-line vi o let “Crim i nal In ves ti ga tion De part ment/Spe cial Branch” handstamp at lower
left; file folds to Reg is tered cover, the oth ers opened a lit tle roughly, still F.-V.F.+, an interesting lot.

Estimate $300 - 400

46 In dia, 1937 (Mar. 15), Let ter (with Cover) date lined Belur to St. Louis, Men tion ing Din ner with the
Lindberghs in In dia.  Cover is franked with an ir reg u lar block of three ½a plus a pair of 4a King George V definitives 
tied by two strikes of “Liluah/15 MAR 37" can cels, with an in ter est ing tomb stone ”Liluah/Due/ as." mark ing be low
(no value in di cated)—but the star of this lot is the en closed four-page let ter writ ten by one Tanturo Sojo (Tojo?) to
“Bar on ess G. Wedellsborg” at the Gatesworth Ho tel in St. Louis; the au thor men tions meet ing the Lindberghs at the
house of free dom fighter and poet Sarojini Naidu, pro vid ing a brief glimpse into the pub lic ity-shy Lindbergh’s sense
of hu mor; also men tioned are Ti bet ex plorer Sir. Fran cis Younghusband and art ist Edith Em er son; a fas ci nat ing
read; ap prox i mate 9mm sep a ra tion along hor i zon tal fold of let ter at spine, oth er wise Very Fine, a unique piece of
history. Estimate $350 - 500

While boasting a bilingual “By Air Mail” etiquette, the Due marking suggests the Airmail rate was underpaid. But
given that there is no amount indicated as due, plus the red marking that partially cancels the etiquette, the letter
may well have travelled to Missouri via Surface Mail. Lindbergh was in India, according to a Feb. 22, 1927, New
York Times article, “to discuss possibilities of linking India in a world-wide air mail chain formed by alliance of Pan
American Airways with the British Imperial Airways.”
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47 ) In dia, 1937 (May 10), 25th An ni ver sary Glenn Mar tin New port Har bor Flight Cover, New port Beach
to Patiala State.  With large photo gra vure ca chet at left re count ing and pic tur ing Glenn L. Mar tin and his first sea -
plane flight over any part of the Pa cific; franked by a ver ti cal pair of Scott US #C19 (bot tom stamp fault lower right)
tied by New port Beach, Ca lif May 10 wavy-line ma chine can cel; red manu script no ta tion “Via Air Mail & Catalina” on
front; Bal boa Is land, Ca lif. May 10 flag ma chine can cel on re verse, along with Patiala/Dely/12 JUN 37/Patiala State" 
and “So lan/Dely/13 JUN 37" re ceiv ers; backflap fur ther car ries a four-line com mem o ra tive handstamp, Very Fine, a 
col or ful and un com mon com mem o ra tive cover with China Clipper connections. AAMC SH703 var.

Estimate $200 - 300

48 ) In dia, 1937 (Dec. 5), Re cov ered from Crash of Cygnus Flight, Karachi-Lon don.  Re cov ered at sea
off Brin di si; with out stamps as usual (and thus miss ing most of the post mark as well); cover bears ap pro pri ate vi o let
boxed four-line ca chet—one of sev eral ca chets used for mail to Great Brit ain, nearly Very Fine. Nierinck 371205c.

Estimate $150 - 200

The Cygnus overturned and sank when taking off from Brindisi, killing one passenger and one crew member. The 
mail from the Far and Near East (120,000) was recovered.

49 In dia, 1938, Brit ish G.P.O. In for ma tional Folder for Sec ond
Stage of the Em pire Air Mail Scheme.  A lovely tri-pan eled folder in
amaz ingly pris tine con di tion, out lin ing the new ser vices for, as it is ti tled,
“Mails for East and South Af rica, In dia, Ma laya, etc.”; all First Class mail for
points Af ri can or Asian could now be posted in or di nary let ter boxes (rather 
than the blue Air Mail boxes) with out et i quettes or other “Air mail” in di ca -
tions; folder lists des ti na tions cov ered by the new scheme, pro vides new
post age rates for First and Sec ond Class mail, shows time saved by post -
ing by Air rather than Sur face, ser vice fre quency and post ing re quire -
ments; tape strip on left panel, oth er wise Very Fine, the Scheme’s Sec ond
Stage was in au gu rated Feb. 23, 1938; an interesting Airmail collateral.

Estimate $200 - 300
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50 ) In dia, 1938 (Nov. 21), Group of 17 Air Ser vice of In dia First Flight Cov ers, Bom bay-Kathiawar. 
Each bear ing 2a post age in var i ous com bi na tions of King George V/King George VI definitives, from dif fer ent legs
of both the out bound and re turn flights; vi o let (some verg ing to black) “[flight leg] First Flight” two-line handstamp
and boxed three-line ca chet; Bom bay-Kathiawar cacheted cov ers in clude (color of ca chet): ma genta Bhavnagar
to Rajkot, to Jamnagar and to Porbandar; black Rajkot to Jamnagar and to Porbandar; and vi o let Jamnagar to
Porbandar (2); Kathiawar-Bom bay in clude ma genta Rajkot to Bhavnagar, Rajkot to Bom bay & Bhavnagar to
Bom bay; black Porbandar to Jamnagar (slightly re duced at left), to Rajkot, to Bhavnagar and to Bom bay; vi o let
Jamnagar to Rajkot, to Bhavnagar and to Bom bay, F.-V.F.+, the en tire flight by segment. Muller 136; 4,250 points.

Estimate $400 - 600

51 ) In dia, c. 1939, Cen sored Cover, sent Bom bay to Ohio.  10R5½a post age (King George VI definitives)
cancelled by pair of date-in de ter mi nate Bom bay ma chine c.d.s.’s; cover ad dressed to Au dit ing Dept. of Firestone
Tire & Rub ber Co. in Ak ron; bi lin gual “By Air Mail” et i quette with manu script “via In dia Lo gos. U.S.A.” be neath;
“Opened by Cen sor” tape 28C with “DHC/103" straightline handstamp on front and oc tag o nal crowned ”Passed
DHC/80" handstamp re verse; ver ti cal file fold at left, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

52 ) In dia, c. 1939-45, Se lec tion of Six WWII Mil i tary Air mail Cov ers.  Com pris ing two Air Mail Let ter Cards
(one men tion ing “dengy”, the other dys en tery) plus an Hon our Cover to Eng land, a plain en ve lope marked manu -
script “Forces Mail” ad dressed to “R.A.F. Shallufa/M.E.F.”, an “On Ac tive Ser vice” free frank to Lou i si ana for warded 
to Al a bama, and an un used pre-printed 8a King George VI “For cor re spon dence to H.M. Forces only” en tire; a
range of Cen sor tape or mark ings, reg u lar and F.P.O. mark ings, etc., Very Fine on the whole, a fun little group.

Estimate $200 - 300
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53 ) In dia, 1939 (Oct. 27), In dian Na tional Air ways First Flight Cover, Delhi-Karachi.  “Delhi Air/27 OCT
39" barred-bridge c.d.s. ty ing 2a Dak Run ner to en ve lope with ”First Air mail by In dian Na tional Air -
ways/Delhi-Karachi via La hore" typed above air mail et i quette; with “Drigh Road/Dely/29 OCT. 39/Karachi” re ceiver 
re verse and signed front “Dev Datt Anand/Pi lot I.N.A.”; slight fox ing along edges, but still Very Fine, scarce, es pe -
cially signed.  Muller 137. Estimate $250 - 350

Muller does not designate a date for this First Flight, listing it only as “October”.

54 ) In dia, 1941 (Apr. 6), First Pi geon Mis sive, Kalyan to Bom bay.  A lovely cover in blue with sil hou ette of
pi geon, franked by 1a3p King George V Ser vice over printed is sue and tied by red “Kalyan/6 Apr./1941/First Pi geon
Mis sive” wavy-line ma chine can cel; with pre-printed “The Mes sage con tained in this en ve lope was car ried by a pi -
geon from Kalyan to Bom bay”, a dis tance of 30 miles; boxed Bom bay G.P.O. same-day de liv ery stamp at left; in -
sert, in cluded with the lot, is an ac cor dion book let with in for ma tion and pho tos of hom ing pi geons, in for ma tion on the 
flight, and some won der ful old-time, old-world ad ver tise ments, Very Fine, def i nitely not one you see ev ery day. 

Estimate $200 - 300

The enclosed booklet explains: “This is the First Flight performed by about 250 Homing Pigeons in Bombay
Presidency. They were flown from Kalyan to Bombay, a distance of about 30 miles. Each bird carried eight slips
of messages from H. E. Sir Roger Lumley, G.C.I.E., T.D., Governor of Bombay, to Vice-Admiral Herbert
Fitz-Herbert, C.B., C.M.G., Flag Officer Commanding The Royal Indian Navy.

”This Flight is organized and carried out by the Royal Indian Navy and the amount realized from the sales of these 
2,000 ‘Flown Messages’ enclosed in an envelope will be donated to ‘The Royal Indian Navy War Purposes Fund.’ 
Each envelope for sale to the public is priced at Rs. 2/–".

55 ) In dia, 1941 (Nov. 29), Large Reg is tered Par cel Cover,
Cen sored, Cal cutta to Montréal.  Bear ing 5R, 2R, 1R and 6a King
George VI is sues, plus over forty 15½a me ters, roughly match ing the
47R2a rate; cover bears scarce “Vic tory” handstamp along with tran -
sits of Sin ga pore (10 DEC 41), San Fran cisco (Feb 4, 1942) and Van -
cou ver (Feb 5) and Montréal 7 Feb re ceiver; Cus toms clear ance
handstamp on front, with Cen sor’s tape, tri an gu lar handstamp and
bro ken wax seals; front also bears the rare mark ing “TO BE
FORWARDED BY AIRMAIL TO SINGAPORE”; faults, still F.-V.F.,
quite a con ver sa tion piece, rarely en coun tered. 

Estimate $300 - 400

This cover was sent from India to North America via the Second
East-Bound Route (opened October 14, 1940): Calcutta to
Singapore by Airmail, then to Hong Kong by Surface Mail, then Clipper Mail to San Francisco via Guam and
Hawaii.

This is likely one of the last covers to clear Hong Kong for Singapore before their fall to the Japanese (Hong Kong
on December 25, 1941, Singapore on February 15, 1942).
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56 ) In dia, 1942 (Aug. 29), Large Reg is tered Cover, Cen sored, Bom bay to Ak ron.  From the Firestone
Tyre & Rub ber Co. of In dia, Ltd.; franked with Scott #157, 158, 160, 164 (2) and 165 (3) for 35R15a6p to tal post age;
orig i nally to be sent “via Durban”, this was crossed out and re placed by “via In dia Lo gos [Lagos] U.S.A.”; “Opened
by Cen sor” tape tied on re verse by oc tag o nal crowned “Passed DHC/37" handstamp; roughly opened and through
the mails, still F.-V.F.+, a very high Air mail rate cover. Estimate $200 - 300

57 ) In dia, 1945-48, trio of cov ers, In dia/Ku wait/Bah rain, com pris ing a Feb ru ary 1945 Cen sored Air mail
cover from Ku wait us ing unoverprinted In dian definitives (3½a to tal), with Cen sor’s tape and “Passed” handstamp,
ad dressed to Bom bay; an Oct. 11 (1945?) cover from Ku wait to the U.S., bear ing In dian 2R, 4a (pair) and 3½a
stamps over printed “Ku wait” with Ku wait wavy-line can cels; the third a cover with “Bah rain”-over prints with Apr 13
1948 Rich mond, VA, Reg is tered re ceiver, generally Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

58 ) In dia, 1947-70, se lec tion of col or ful first flight cov ers, eight in to tal, com pris ing Mar. 15, 1947, Gan -
der, New found land–Karachi, In dia cacheted “Pan Amer i can World Air ways/First Di rect Air Mail” cover; July 6,
1948 Pan Am First Clip per Air Mail Flight Cal cutta to To kyo (with bright blue ca chet and vi o let “To kyo/8.7.48/Nip -
pon” re ceiver on re verse); a Bom bay-Lon don June 8, 1948, Air In dia In ter na tional First Flight cover (with In dian
com mem o ra tive stamp is sued for the oc ca sion); May 2, 1962, Air-In dia Boe ing 707 in au gu ral ser vice cover, Bom -
bay-Bah rain; Air-In dia Bom bay-Dubai (July 2, 1969) and re turn July 5 cov ers; plus 1970 Air-In dia in au gu ral flight
cov ers to and from Abu Dhabi (Oct. 1 and Oct. 2, re spec tively); all prop erly franked, cacheted and backstamped,
Very Fine, a lovely and sometimes humorous set; be sure to view. Estimate $250 - 350
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World Airmail Covers

59 ) Af rica, 1918-49, first flight cov ers, 12 cov ers, Al ge ria (2); Bel gian Congo; Egypt (2); Ivory Coast; South
Af rica; Span ish Guinea; Su dan & Togo (3), use ful lot, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

60 ) Af rica, 1922-1934, com mer cial cov ers, 4 cov ers, 1922 Bel gian Congo reg is tered AR to Bel gium,
franked #67, 68, 69, 75 (2) & C1-4, Brit ish Mo rocco to Ger many, franked 409, 410 pr. & 420 & S. Af rica (2 cards), dif -
fi cult cov ers, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

61 ) Ar gen tina, 1912, a tri um vi rate of cov ers, two cov ers plus a styl ishly pretty pic ture post card, each bear -
ing the 5c Pro-Aviacion Militar la bel along with 5c post age; cov ers both to La Plata, post card to De troit, Very Fine,
though can cel dates in dis tinct, la bels are scarce on cover—and here are three (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

62 ) Ar gen tina, 1925 (May 8), Cor doba - Rio Cuarto First Flight plus later flights, First Flight cover
cancelled Cor doba 7 May (date slug in verted) on 5c San Martín en tire, im printed “Primer Vuelo Postal Córdoba -
Río IV.” ad dressed to Junkers Air Monthly, plus Oct. 14, 1925, cover to France “Por Avion/via Rio IV” in manu script
and “Correos y Telegrafos/’Via Aerea’/Cor doba” oval handstamp, and a Feb. 22, 1926, Rio Cuarto - Cor doba 5c
San Martín en tire in scribed “1925 - Servicio Aero Postal - 1926", Very Fine, a nice trio. Mul ler 15, 15a: 1,500 points.
1950 AAMC 11 vars. (Photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

63 ) Ar gen tina, 1926-54, first flights, 40 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1926 cover Cor doba to Rio
Quarto, 1935 Con dor cover Bue nos Ai res to Mon te vi deo, 1929 cover Bue nos Ai res to Asuncion Par a guay, 1929
cover Posadas to Bue nos Ai res, 1954 cover Bue nos Ai res to Cor doba, loads of sale able cov ers pres ent, in spec tion 
should help as cer tain true value, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

64 ) Ar gen tina, 1931, FAM 6-108 first flights, 22 cov ers mounted on pages, with F6-108 Nov 7 1931 to Mi -
ami, F6-108a Nov 7 1931 to Mon te vi deo, F6-108b Nov 7 1931 to Rio Grande do Sui, F6-108c Nov 7 1931 to Port
Alege, F6-108d Nov 7 1931 to Florianopolis, F6-108e Nov 7 1931 to Santos, F6-108f Nov 7 1931 to Rio de Ja neiro,
F6-108g Nov 7 1931 to Vic to ria, F6-108h Nov 7 1931 to Bahia, this se ries is quite dif fi cult, in spec tion please, Very
Fine. AAMC $3,300. (Photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

65 ) Asia, 1924-38, seven first flight cov ers, fea tur ing a 1924 Thai land Roi Etch-Bang kok, 1928 Neth er -
lands In dies-Neth er lands, 1929 Sin ga pore-Syd ney (Im pe rial Air ways Ex per i men tal Flight), 1931 In dia-Eng land
(Reg is tered; signed re verse Ste phen H. Smith), 1933 Neth er lands In dies-Neth er lands, 1936 China-Eu rope
(SWAC/Air France, cover noted “Via Ha noi”), 1940 New Zea land-U.S., plus a 1940 Syr ian cover cel e brat ing the
10th An ni ver sary of Syr ian-French Air mail con nec tions, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, an in ter est ing set of sel -
dom-seen ma te rial (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

66 ) Asia, 1925-39, com mer cial cov ers, 7 cov ers, China (2, in clud ing com mem o ra tive of first flight), In dia
(Ben gal Fly ing Club flight); Ma laya to GB also franked with 1/2 GB UPU & Thai land (3), fas ci nat ing group, in spect,
Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS: Australia

67 ) Aus tra lia, 1920, Ross Smith First Flight cover, Eng land to Aus tra lia, pic to rial “First/Ae rial Post/12
Nov - 10 Dec/1919/Eng land-/Aus tra lia” la bel on en ve lope ad dressed to G.F. Pearce, Min is ter for De fense in Mel -
bourne, cancelled by one of two strikes of oval “First Ae rial Mail/Re ceived/26 FEB 1920/Great Brit ain to Aus tra lia”
handstamp; front also shows “per/Vickers ‘Vimy’ Aero plane/ to Aus tra lia” three-line handstamp ap plied by Smith;
Eustis #27; ex cep tional qual ity; la bel fac sim ile (never hinged min ia ture sheet of one) also in cluded, Ex tremely Fine,
a phe nom e nal op por tu nity to own a piece of his tory, one of only 364 cov ers flown, 92 of which were ad dressed to
Mel bourne and Vic to ria; a pris tine cover with out the folds and faults so of ten found; with 1973 R.P.S.L. certificate.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

68 ) Aus tra lia, 1931-37, eleven air mail cov ers from Down Un der, in clud ing First Flights, com mem o ra tive
cov ers, air shows (one flown pi geon post!), a First Day Cover for Aus tra lia #C2, even an in ter nal New Guinea
Wau-Salamoa flight cover, Very Fine on the whole, see ev ery thing on our website (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

69 ) Aus tra lia, 1934 (Apr. 10), Faith in Aus tra lia reg is tered First Flight (and Re turn) cover, Aus tra -
lia-New Zea land, with CTP Ulm, Com mander; franked with 10d Aus tra lian post age tied by Reg is tered/4AP34/Bris -
bane c.d.s.’s, with Bris bane “A” Reg is try la bel and vi o let flight ca chet; ad dressed to Auckland, the cover was then
re turned to Bris bane with 10d New Zea land Air mail stamps added, tied by Auckland/12AP34/Reg is tered c.d.s.;
lovely ar ray of backstamps trace the cover’s route, Very Fine. Mul ler 104; 500 points. Estimate $150 - 200
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70 ) Aus tria, 1899-1937, sound se lec tion of 25 cov ers, in clud ing many First Flights, a gor geous il lus trated
1899 “Greet ings from the North Pole” post card (prob a bly not flown, but you won’t mind hav ing it in your col lec tion),
a 1923 Fokker F-III test flight card, a cen sored WWI Feldpost card, other mil i tary-re lated, even a few WIPA 1933
la bels on cover, gen er ally F.-V.F. with much better, im aged in full on our website (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

71 ) Aus tria, 1915, Fliegerpost Przemysl, 3 cards, 2 with pur ple handstamp in clud ing “Janner 1915" as sec -
ond line, one de let ing the month, all cen sored with usual pur ple cir cu lar ”IX./54", use ful lot of de sir able cards, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150-200

72 ) Aus tria, 1917-18, cov ers and cards from var i ous fly ing units, three cov ers and two cards from Fly ing
Com pa nies #1 (2), 11, 27 and 28, each with ap pro pri ate handstamps; also in cluded are two cards with pa tri otic la -
bels, plus an un used un ad dressed of fi cial pic ture post card from the Com mit tee for the Care of War Graves; in ter -
est ing lot for the spe cial ist, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

73 ) Aus tria, 1918-25, com mer cial air cov ers, two cov ers, one franked C1-3, the other C7, scarce, Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

74 ) Aus tria, 1930 (May 13), Vi enna - Bushire, Per sia, reg is tered card with Apr 13 Vi enna c.d.s. and Apr 17
Bushire re ceiver, Very Fine.  Only 38 cov ers were car ried.  Mul ler 166. Estimate $100 - 150
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  Bahamas - Bolivia

75 ) Ba ha mas, 1925-37, seven first flight cov ers from the Ba ha mas and Brit ish Gui ana, com pris ing
1925 Air ship Los An geles Ber muda-Lakehurst (ad dressed to A.C. Roessler), 1929 OHMS en tire Nassau-St. Pe -
ters burg (ad dressed to Lan cas ter, PA) with St. Pe ters burg Air port Ded i ca tion ca chet, 1930 Nassau-Mi ami (2, with
dif fer ent ca chets), 1930 NYRBA Brit ish Gui ana-Trin i dad and 1937 Ber muda-U.S. by R.M.A. Cav a lier (2), a Very
Fine group ing (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

76 ) Bal tic States, 1922-90, Com pi la tion of 18 Mostly Bal tic cov ers, other than a cou ple late So viet Rus sia
cov ers, ev ery thing here is from Es to nia, Lat via or Lith u a nia; in cludes two beau ti fully franked 1923 Lith u a nia cov ers
us ing tri an gu lar Air is sues, one with per fo rated is sue, the other the im per fo rates, 1926 pic ture post card of Tallinn’s
the ater, Lat vian cov ers franked with Airs and with “Kara Invalidem” over printed stamps, 1965 So viet Rus sia
“Kosmos” Rocket cover, and more, Very Fine, view online (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

77 ) Bel gium, 1910-48, boun ti ful com pi la tion of 25 cov ers, fea tur ing a 1929 Night Flight Stock -
holm-Brussels, a pret tily franked Air Card for the 1930 Paris-Brussels-Paris first run at tempt, two 20th An ni ver sary
com mem o ra tive cards for the 1913 Gent Fes ti val, a 1933 Rocket Mail cover, cov ers from the Bel gian Congo to
Staten Is land and to the Ca nary Is lands, Sabena flights, a 1912 post card to Ger many, et i quettes, ca chets, and
more ga lore, Very Fine group, all online (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

78 ) Bel gium, 1913-19, first flight cov ers, two com mem o ra tive cards from the “Fly ing Post/Ghent Ex hi bi -
tion” of 1913 (Mul ler #44 (closed tear at top) and 48), plus a 1919 cover with cogged-oval “Par Avion” ca chets sent
Brusells to Paris (Mul ler #74), F.-V.F., scarce group. Estimate $200 - 300

79 ) Bel gium, 1934 (Dec 20-26), Brussels - Leopoldville & Leopoldville - Brussels, two cov ers with ap -
pro pri ate ca chets, Leopoldville cover not backstamped on ar rival at Brussels, F.-V.F. Mul ler 177, Congo 35.

Estimate $100 - 150

80 ) Bel gian Congo, 1934 (Apr 22), Luluabourg - Paris, cover post marked Luluabourg, Apr 24, and
backstamped Vincennes, Apr 29; car ried by the pi lot, Pi erre Parabod; hor i zon tal file fold not af fect ing stamps, Very
Fine.  Very scarce.  Mul ler 34 (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

81 ) Bolivia, 1925 (Aug. 7), Sucre - Cochabamba First Flight, two bi-color franked cov ers, one blue, one
green, cancelled Sucre, Aug. 7, with “Correo Aero/Cochabamba/7-VIII-1925" handstamp in pur ple, with blue
same-day Cochabamba ar rival mark ing all on front; back of each an no tated in pen cil ”a great rar ity", Very Fine. Mul -
ler 5a: 5,500 points. 1950 AAMC 4a (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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82 ) Bolivia, 1925 (Aug. 14), Cochabamba - La Paz First Flight, franked with 50c or ange over printed in red
“Correo Aereo/La Paz/14-8-1925", tied by toothed oval Aug. 14 Cochabamba can cel, with bridge-type La Paz
same-day re ceiver on face and re verse, Very Fine, 134 pieces flown.  Mul ler 7: 3,000 points. 1950 AAMC 4c.

Estimate $100 - 150

83 ) Bolivia, 1925 (Aug. 21), La Paz - Oruro Flight cover from aboard the Oriente, an un listed cover with
pretty bicolor frankings tied by Aug. 20 La Paz bridge can cel with black straightline “21AGO1925" handstamp front
and back; an no tated in type script front top ”Correo aereo en el avión ORIENTE, de la Paz á Oruro./Agosto 20/925."; 
re verse also sports a “BCM/AIRFIELD.” straightline ca chet at bot tom right; hor i zon tal crease ½-inch up from bot tom 
noted for ac cu racy, over all Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

84 ) Bolivia, 1925 (Nov. 13), Potosi - Cochabamba First Flight by Lemaître, great pic ture post card
franked on front with 5c green and bear ing large green pic to rial “Primer Correo Aereo” ca chet; cancelled in black
Nov. 13 with same-day green Cochabamba re ceiver on front; ac com pa nied by con tem po ra ne ous photo of the pi lot, 
Lemaître, Very Fine. Mul ler 10: 5,000 points. Estimate $100 - 150

85 ) Bolivia, 1928 (July 23), Lloyd Aereo Boliviano (LAB) Flight cov ers, Santa Cruz, Bolivia -
Chuquicamata, Chile, five routes, un listed in Mul ler: Santa Cruz - Puerto Suarez, Cochabamba - Vallegrande,
Cochabamba - Todos Santos - Trin i dad, Cochabamba - Santa Cruz, and Santa Cruz - Cochabamba; each cover
cancelled by blue or pur ple Santa Cruz July 23 c.d.s.; re verses with out mark ings, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

86 ) Bolivia, 1929-34, first flights, 8 cov ers, with 1929 Nov 23 La Paz to Oruro cover, 1929 Nov 23 La Paz to
Cochabamba cover, 1930 Jul 30 La Paz to Rio de Ja neiro cover, 1934 Jan 12 La Paz to Arica cover, in cludes mag a -
zine page, air line sta tio nery, fresh & clean, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

87 ) Brazil, 1930-40, en tic ing se lec tion of 21 cov ers, in clud ing do mes tic Con dor flights, VASP and VARIG
cov ers, a DO-X First Flight, five Con dor/Zep pe lin cov ers from 1935-36 and a 1930 Zep pe lin cover franked in part by
10,000R Graf Zep pe lin over printed stamp; not Reg is tered, col or ful frankings and a few quite nice printed ca chets,
Very Fine, much to wax on about here; see it up close and in full on our website (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

88 ) Brazil, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1930, 10,000r
on 20,000r Zep pe lin (4CL5), used with ad di tional 500r
post age and tied on cacheted Zep pe lin cover from Rio
de Ja neiro to Friedrichshafen with all ap pro pri ate mark -
ings; marked for re turn to sender with Ger man P.O.
“Un claimed” la bel on re verse, Very Fine, Scott $400.

Estimate $150 - 200
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  British Africa - Canadian Provinces

89 ) Brit ish Af rica, 1925-37, sam pling of eight first flight cov ers, be gin ning with a 1925 Cape
Town-Durban pic ture post card, a 1935 Salis bury (South ern Rho de sia) - Beira (Por tu guese East Af rica) cover, an
Im pe rial Air ways’ South Af rica-Eng land cover (1932), two 1937 cov ers in au gu rat ing new air mail rates (1½d South
Af rica-Eng land, 20c Dar es-Salam (KUT)-South Af rica) on Cor o na tion Day cov ers, etc.; un ob tru sive fox ing on one
or two, still Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

90 ) Brit ish Pa cific, 1928-46, com mer cial cov ers, 4 cov ers, 1934 Mac Rob ert son In ter na tional air race
GB-Aus tra lia signed Ros coe Turner; Roessler Christ mas Is land, 1932 NZ Kaitaia Air ways “com ple tion in Eng-Aus
Air Race” + 1964 50th An ni ver sary 1914 FF Mel bourne-Syd ney, in ter est ing lot, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

91 ) Bul garia, 1927 (Nov. 8 & Nov. 11), seven multi-franked first flight cov ers, two 8 Nov So fia-Varna First 
Flights, three 11 Nov un ad dressed uprated postal cards (cancelled So fia, Varna and Rousse), plus two un ad -
dressed 11 Nov cov ers, one cancelled So fia, the other Rousse, Very Fine, worth a look on our website. Mul ler 7, 7a;
2,350 points. (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

92 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: New found land, 1936 (Oct 29), Har bour Grace - Lon don (AAMC FF-56), cover
with Floyd Bennett Field, New York cor ner card franked with U.S. 6¢ Winged Globe (#C19) tied by Oct 28 Brook lyn,
N.Y. ma chine can cel; en dorsed “Car ried by: [signed] J.A. Mollison [pi lot], on re cord Trans at lan tic flight, N.Y. - Lon -
don, 30 Oct, 1936”; ad dressed to one Sid ney Ross at Floyd Bennett Air port in Brook lyn and re-posted with 2½d Brit -
ish post age tied by Nov 6 Croyden c.d.s., Very Fine, AAMC $800. Estimate $300 - 400

93 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: New found land, Air mail, 1921, 35¢ “Hal i fax”, 12 cov ers with var i ous plate va -
ri et ies (C3 & vars.), all can celed be tween Nov18 and Nov 26; six of each spac ing, three of each of those with pe riod 
af ter “1921” and one of each with “1” un der “f”, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

94 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, 1921, com mer cial cov ers with 35¢ “Hal i -
fax”, with pe riod af ter “1921" (C3b), 2 cov ers
with same rare frank ing, dif fer ent ad dress ees,
Very Fine to Extremely Fine.

Estimate $350 - 500

95 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, 1921, com mer cial cover, 35¢ “Hal i fax”,
nar row “AIR MAIL”, with out pe riod af ter
“1921" (C3f), very rare com mer cial use of rare
va ri ety, mild crease at left not af fect ing stamp,
Very Fine to Extremely Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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96 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: New found land, 1929-42, a clean dozen first flight cov ers, in clud ing 1931 St.
John’s to St. An thony with a great full-cover ca chet, 1931 New found land Air ways in au gu ral flight, 1932 DO-X, 1932
New found land to Qué bec, 1942 Gan der to Moncton (2), 1939 PanAm First Air mail Trans at lan tic ca chet, even a
WWII cen sored cover from St. Johns to Cleve land, plus a 1929 cover with First Trans at lan tic Air mail com mem o ra -
tive can cel and more, Very Fine, see them all online (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

97 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: New found land, 1929-31, first flight cov ers, 8 cov ers, Mu. 16, 20b, 20c
(signed), 20e, 21a (2) & 29 (2), CV $335 (1990) nice clean lot, use ful, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

98 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: New found land, 1930 (Oct. 10), First Flight cover, Har bour Grace to Lon don,
multicolor frank ing (in clud ing 36¢ Trail of the Car i bou) sent “per Air Mail ‘Co lum bia’”; St. John’s Sept. 25 c.d.s. on
front, with Har bour Grace OC 9 30 can cel on re verse; Lon don 13 OC 30 re ceiver on front; cover for warded to Nor -
folk; stiff ener at tached to in ner lin ing of en ve lope; a few nicks along the top, and a spot of sticky res i due on back, but
still Very Fine, an ex qui site ex am ple of this Boyd-Connor flight cover, only 50 of which were flown with out the spe -
cial stamp; signed Bolaffi, with his 1979 cer tif i cate. Mul ler 19a; 25,000 points. AAMC FF-35 var.

Estimate $500 - 750

99 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: Nova Sco tia, 1922, “First Air Mail Hal i fax To St. John’s Jan u ary 1922", vi o let
boxed handstamp and manu script en dorse ment “By Ae rial Mail” on a mourn ing cover ad dressed to St. Johns,
franked with 34¢ in Ad mi rals tied by il leg i ble c.d.s.’s and backstamped Hal i fax, Jan 20, 1922; re duced a tad at right
in open ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Ac com pa nied by un cor rob o rated in for ma tion from an anon y mous source stat ing
that the air craft was wrecked and that the mail was for warded by steamer. The post mark is said to be that of
Kentville, N.S. A most interesting cover. Estimate $150 - 200

100 ) Can ada, 1920-31, first flight cov ers, 3 
cov ers in clud ing Mu. 20 Can ada (Vic to ria, B.C.)
to U.S. by Hy dro plane, scarce, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

101 ) Can ada, 1922 (Jan 20), At tempted
Flight, Hal i fax - St. John’s, Roessler il lus trated
air mail en ve lope franked with 10¢ & 20¢ Ad mi rals
tied by boxed “FIRST AIR MAIL HALIFAX TO ST.
JOHNS JANUARY 1922” can cels, F.-V.F. The
plane crashed shortly af ter take off and the mail
was car ried to St. Johns by boat.

Estimate $100 - 150
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  Canada

102 ) Can ada, 1923-33, great group ing of 32 air mail cov ers, many First Flights, Air Semi-Of fi cials for air -
ways in clud ing Brit ish Co lum bia, Yu kon, Cherry Red, Fairchild, West ern Can ada, North ern Air Ser vice, Pa tri cia (a
lower left cor ner sin gle with full sel vage), Com mer cial and Mar i time & New found land; sev eral cross-bor der or in ter -
na tional cov ers, sev eral Roesslers, signed, etc., etc., Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

103 ) Can ada, 1923-33, great group ing of 32 air mail cov ers, 10 cov ers, CLP 5b, CL25a, CL40 (2), CL43,
CL47, CL49, CL51 (2 re turn flights) + Roessler un au tho rized St. Pi erre la bels & cover, some scarce ma te rial, CV
$1350, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

104 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1924 (25¢) Laurentide Air Ser vice, 4th & 5th is sues, two stun ning ex -
am ples, each on back of en ve lope; #CL3 (on uprated en tire ad dressed to Eng land) bears a “Rouyn Lake/OC
27/24/P.Q.” arc can cel in black, while #CL4 is tied by a mon u men tal green ish blue boxed “Trans-Can ada
Flight/1925./Van cou ver-Mon treal” ca chet on cover to McGill Uni ver sity with stamp re moved, Very Fine, a lovely
pair. Unitrade CL3, CL4; C$375+ ($300). Estimate $200 - 300

105 ) Can ada, 1926-40, First Flight cover col lec tion, 2000 cov ers (give or take), many West ern Can ada Air -
ways Ser vice flight cov ers with semi-of fi cial air mail stamps, 1928 mixed Can ada & U.S. frank ing first flight un der
new rate, 1929 mixed Can ada & U.S. frank ing De troit to To ronto, with doz ens of C1-C2 on cover, a trea sure trove
for the savvy Ca na dian dealer, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

106 ) Can ada, 1927-30, com mer cial cov ers, 5 cov ers in clud ing July 12, 1930, dock eted “Car ried on N.C.
6460/July 12, 1930 from Syd ney NS./to come-by-chance N.F Flight/Ter mi nated by ac ci dent/ W Nel son Bump, Pi -
lot” with ad di tional New found land 3¢ (not listed in Nierinck), most un usual, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

107 ) Can ada, 1928, Roll ing Por tage - Nar row Lake & Moncton - Grind stone Is land, seven cov ers: Roll ing
Por tage to Goldpines, to Jack son Manion and to Nar row Lake, all Jan 25, and Moncton - Char lotte town and Char -
lotte town - Moncton (both Feb 19), Sackville - Char lotte town (Mar 10), and Char lotte town - Gridstone Is land (Feb
11). AAMC 2803//2807; $390. (Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

108 ) Can ada, 1928 (Aug 31), Ot tawa - Van cou ver, cover franked with 5¢ Ad mi ral tied by Ot tawa slo gan can -
cel, Oct 2, with both flight ca chets and Van cou ver backstamp, Sep 8, Very Fine. AAMC 2843; $100.

Estimate $100 - 150

109 ) Can ada, 1929 (May 3-7), Win ni peg - Wabowden - Cross Lake, match ing pair of cov ers post marked
Win ni peg, May 3, the first, ad dressed to Nor way House, is backstamped Wabowden (May 4) and Nor way House
(May 6 and also Jun 5, ap par ently upon even tual de liv ery to the ad dressee); the sec ond, ad dressed to Cross Lake,
is backstamped there on May 7 af ter be ing backstamped at Wabowden on May 4, Very Fine. AAMC 2923, 2923a;
$100. (Photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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110 ) Can ada, 1958-87, first flights, about 100 mod ern cov ers, usual ca chets, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine,
quite at trac tive, in spect (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

111 ) Can ada, 1926-40, first flights, over 350 cov ers, better in clude 1926 Mar 20 AAMC 200 To ronto to Red
Lake, 1926 Mar 23 AAMC 200d New York to Red Lake, 1927 Dec 14 AAMC 501 Leamington to Pelee Is land & re -
turn, 1928 Jan 11 AAMC 505a Grind stone Is land to Moncton, 1931 Jan 31 AAMC 529c Car ca jou to Fort Ver mil ion,
1931 Aug 31 AAMC 250 Ed mon ton to Cal gary, 1942 May 1 AAMC 325e Moncton to Syd ney, fab u lous col lec tion for
the Can ada spe cial ist, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

112 ) Can ada, 1954-75, Trans-At lan tic in au gu ral flights, ap prox i mately 80 cov ers re lat ing to three Ca na -
dian air lines: Air Can ada, Ca na dian Pa cific and Trans Can ada; Air Can ada high lights in clude 1970 Mon treal to
Prague, 1971 Boe ing 747 flights to and from To ronto (in clud ing sev eral cacheted cov ers), and 1972 To ronto to Zu -
rich; some post cards, and bag gage stick ers. Ca na dian Pa cific flights in clude 1975 Am ster dam to Win ni peg and re -
turn; 1974 Mi lan to To ronto, and 1974 Vat i can to To ronto; a post card and bag gage tags ac com pany; Trans Can ada
high lights in clude 1954 Dusseldorf to Mon treal, 1960 Lon don to Mon treal, 1965 Mon treal to Rome, 1966 To ronto to
Frank furt, 1966 Mon treal and Ot tawa to Mos cow, and 1968 To ronto to Rome and Ath ens; some post cards,
baggage stickers and labels, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

113 ) Ca rib bean, 1926-47, com mer cial cov ers, 13 cov ers, Ar gen tina (3); Brazil NYBRA (AAMS NY9); Cuba;
Curacao (3); Ec ua dor (PAGAC pur ple ca chet); Mex ico (3) & Uru guay, fas ci nat ing & di verse group, in spect, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

114 ) Ca rib bean, 1929-46, set of eight first flight cov ers, com pris ing two Ba ha mas Mul ler #3 (1929 to Mi -
ami, one signed by pi lot Harry Rog ers); Curaçao (3: 1930 to Ven e zuela, 1934 to Aruba, DWI & 1946 KLM to Am ster -
dam); Su ri name (1930 Paramaribo to Nickerie), Trin i dad & To bago (1931 to Maturin, Ven e zuela; Mul ler #316, 301
pieces car ried, this one from the FDR Col lec tion) & Brit ish Vir gin Is lands (1929 to New York; front noted in pen cil
“Lindbergh”), Very Fine, nice lot (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

115 ) Ca rib bean, 1930 (Sept. 15-Oct. 22), Pre-FAM 6 sur vey & pre-flight cov ers, four in all, the ear li est be -
ing a col or ful Uru guay cover from the Sept. 15 Rio - Montevidéo - Rio - U.S. flight, with eight-stamp frank ing and
boxed ca chet in blue show ing Uru guayan and U.S. Great Seals un der which reads “Primer Vuelo/Uru -
guay-Estados Unidos/Via Panair/F.A.M. No 10", with vi o let boxed ”via NYRBA/Correspondencia Aerea" (added
later); ad di tion ally, two Hai tian cov ers from Port-au-Prince dated Oct. 20, 1930, one to Cay enne, French Gui ana,
the other to Maranhao, Brazil, both sport ing large dou ble-ring “Pre mier Vol” blue ca chets, the cover to Brazil noted
in type script “”Via first flight F.A.M. 10" and signed “Rob erts” and by the Hai tian Post mas ter Gen eral; the fi nal cover
is dated Oct. 22, 1930, sent Su ri name to Brazil (Mul ler #29), bear ing in com plete “Luchtpost/Su ri name/Par Avion”
barred bridge handstamp in vi o let; ap pro pri ate backstamps each, Very Fine, a lovely group of pre-Pan Am covers,
when the skies really were open. Estimate $200 - 300
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  Chile - China

116 ) Chile, 1924 (Mar. 1), Iquique - Antofagasta, cover franked with two 10c O’Higgins, with large dou -
ble-cir cle “Via Aerea” blue ca chet; re duced at left, not af fect ing stamps, ca chet or ad dress, Very Fine, only 22 flown. 
Mul ler 9a: 3,000 points. Estimate $100 - 150

117 ) Chile, 1927 (May 5), San ti ago - Valparaiso & Re turn First Flights, two cov ers mailed May 5, one
cancelled Valparaiso ad dressed to Chuquicamata “Via San ti ago”, the other a Lady’s En ve lope sent San ti ago to
Chuquicamata “Via Valparaiso”; each bear ing of fi cial “Correo Aereo/Chile” bridge can cel and 60c post age, com -
pris ing 40c Scott #C1 (spe cially is sued for in au gu ral SANC air mail ser vice), plus 20c in 10c O’Higgins and/or 5c
Cochranes; or di nary post mark used as backstamp re ceiver, Very Fine with a high-value #C1 to boot. Muller 11:
40,000 points. Estimate $500 - 750

118 ) China, 1931-37, trio of first flight cov ers, the ear li est a lovely multi-color frank ing sent Can ton-Wuchow 
(Mul ler #22), each stamp tied by bi lin gual “Can ton/16.1.20" c.d.s.’s, front bear ing pale blue bi lin gual ”Par Avion" et i -
quette ad vi o let flight ca chet while back shows clear strike of same-day Wuchow re ceiver; the sec ond a heavily
wrin kled but sound Can ton-Ha noi First Flight (Mul ler #81) bear ing Can ton 3.7.36 c.d.s. and, amaz ingly, a
same-date Ha noi c.d.s. on re verse (along with a 4.7.36 Can ton c.d.s.); the last a Can ton-U.S. Reg is tered cover
(Mul ler #88) with ex cel lent strike of light blue flight ca chet on front and vi o let “Hong Kong to Ho no lulu/Re ceived-First 
Flight-F.A.M. 14" ca chet and var i ous tran sits on re verse, each re mark ably clean, a Very Fine group. Muller 22, 81 &
88; 1,750 points. Estimate $150 - 200

119 ) China, 1937, FAM 14 China via Hong Kong to San Fran cisco, “PAA” & “Via Hong Kong & By U.S. Air
Ser vices” ca chets, ad dressed to Wash ing ton DC, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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120 ) Co lom bia, 1921, SCADTA cover, Bogotá to New York, franked by 3c green Pro vi sional, plus 30c
black-on-rose SCADTA plane over ship; both tied by date-in dis tinct strikes of “Bo gota/1921/Correspondencia In te -
rior” c.d.s.’s and with three-line SCADTA handstamp, all in vi o let; some stain ing to en ve lope well away from
stamps, nearly Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

121 H) Co lom bia, 1923, two SCADTA let ter cards, ol ive gray on dark buff and buff, #FA1a with mar gin per fo ra -
tions, #FG1 a self-fold ing en ve lope; each pris tine and com plete, Very Fine, not of ten seen.  Hig gins and Gage
FA1a, FG1; $250. Estimate $200 - 300

122 ) Co lom bia, 1924-29, com mer cial SCADTA cov ers, 5 cov ers all franked with 1923 SCADTA is sue, use -
ful group, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

123 ) Co lom bia, 1950 (June 22), LANSA First Day of Ser vice cover, franked by com plete set of LANSA sur -
charge stamps (5c-5P), plus 6c ad di tional post age; all cancelled by three strikes of black boxed “22 JUN 1950/Bo -
gota” can cels with ad di tional com mem o ra tive ca chet lower left, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

124 ) Cuba, 1927-45, nine mostly first flight cov ers, in cludes three 1927 Ha vana-Key West cov ers (one on
U.S. Grant Ho tel en ve lope, an other ad dressed to Roessler), a 1928 Lindbergh cover, 1928 San ti ago de Cuba-Haiti
via West In dian Ae rial Ex press (pi lot-signed), Cienguegos-Ha vana (signed), Cienfuegos-Mi ami, Rosillo Flight
com mem o ra tion, plus a Reg is tered cover from the Centro Israelita de Cuba to the He brew Im mi grant Aid So ci ety of
Amer ica from 1945, gen er ally Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

125 ) Czecho slo va kia, 1921-24, first flight cov ers, 2 cov ers, Mu. 2 (AAMS 2) franked C1-3 & Mu. 13 (AAMS
13) with rare air mail et i quette, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

126 ) Czecho slo va kia, 1927-38, four cov ers to Czech out, the first a 1927 First Flight card (Mul ler #18) from
Prague to Berlin, with later cov ers Prague to Braunschweig (19.IV.27), a great multi-color frank ing on a 20.XII.34
Reg is tered cover from the Min is try of For eign Af fairs to the Le ga tion in Brazil (via France to South Amer ica), and a
1938 do mes tic pic ture post card with air mail et i quette por tray ing the Sphinx, a plane above the globe and the Statue 
of Lib erty, Very Fine, an in ter est ing as sort ment (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  Denmark - Ecuador

127 ) Den mark, 1914 (May 13), First Flight cover, Roskilde to Co pen ha gen, on pic ture post card bear ing
two vi o let com mem o ra tive ca chets (Chil dren’s Aid Day and a sep a rate Air mail) dated 12 May; 5ø post age tied by
“Roskilde/13.5.14" bridge c.d.s.; flight pi loted by Ussing, Very Fine, a great early Scan di na vian flight, scarce; Mul ler
cites 3,000 pieces flown Co pen ha gen to Roskilde, but gives no num ber for the re turn flight.  Mul ler 11a; 10,000
points. Estimate $400 - 600

128 ) Den mark, 1925 (Sept. 3), First Flight cover with semi-of fi cial stamp, Næstved to Co pen ha gen, a
lovely small en ve lope bear ing 10ø post age and “Flyve-Marke/Rundskue Dag/Næstved/1925" Semi-Of fi cial, all tied 
by two strikes of Næstved 3.9.25 c.d.s.’s; Kastrup 3.9.25 dater on front, along with straightline Printed Mat ter
handstamp; re verse bears ad di tional or i gin and Kastrup c.d.s.’s, Very Fine, a tough cover; Mul ler notes 260 flown. 
Mul ler 36; 3,000 points. Estimate $150 - 200

129 ) Den mark, 1926, com mer cial cover, franked C1-3 + U.S. C4 for in ter nal air mail NY to Chi cago, air reg is -
tered, rare, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

130 ) Ec ua dor, 1920, First flight by Lt. Liut, Mu. 10 (AAMS 1), rare card show ing avi a tor Lt. Elia Liut in the
“Tele graph”, rare, CV $300 (1990), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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131 ) Ec ua dor, 1928, First flight cover, Mu. 14 (AAMS 11), rare, 20 car ried, CV $250 (1990), Ex tremely Fine.
Estimate $200 - 300

132 ) Ec ua dor, 1929-38, first flight cov ers, 51 cov ers, wide ar ray of frankings & mark ings, nice be gin ning for
a col lec tion, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

133 ) Eu rope, 1922-49, Com mer cial air cov ers, 50 cov ers from var i ous Eu ro pean coun tries, we note Al ba nia
(C1-7), nice Danzig air ex press to NY, Memel air reg is tered to NJ, etc, worth in spec tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine 
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

134 ) Eu rope, 1933-63, Glider event flights, 5 items, 4 cards, 2 Aus tria, Short 32.2a, franked C18, C20, C21 & 
Short 33.5a (with red ca chet), franked C16, C18, C19 pair, Po land 63.1A & Swiss Short 30.1b + U.S. cover to Ger -
many for spe cial Bad Neustadt flight (un listed), the Aus trian frankings are quite nice, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $150 - 200

135 ) Eu rope (West ern), 1920-49, first flight cov ers, 24 cov ers, Aus tria (2); Bel gium (2); Czecho slo va kia (2); 
France (3); GB; Greece; Hun gary (3); Ire land; Neth er lands (2); Nor way; Po land; Por tu gal; Rus sia; Spain & Swe den
(2), a lot worth ex am in ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

136 ) Fiji, 1930-33, first flights, five cov ers: July 14, 1930, Suva - Lautoka reg is tered cover (Mul ler #3);
same-date Lautoka - Suva cover (Mul ler #3a); Mar. 18, 1933, Suva - Lautoka “First Fiji Air/Mail/by/Fiji Air ways, Ltd.”
pic to rial ca chet en ve lope (Mul ler #5, Baldwin #4); July 17, 1930, Labasa - Suva cover ad dressed to Aus tra lia
(Baldwin #2 var); and Mar. 21, 1933, Suva - Labasa Fiji Air ways cover re di rected to Mel bourne, Vic to ria (Baldwin #5 
var); ap pro pri ate handstamps on re verse, Mul ler #3, 3a on com mem o ra tive Fiji Air Lines in au gu ral ser vices en ve -
lopes, with great styl ized air plane cre ated from printer’s rules; light ver ti cal crease (Baldwin #5 var), paperclip stain
(Mul ler #3), still over all Very Fine, strik ing cov ers not of ten seen. Mul ler 3, 3a, 5: 2,250 points. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

137 ) Fin land, 1930, 10m Zep pe lin over print (C1), tied by Hel sinki c.d.s., 24 Sep 1930, on post card car ried
on the Zep pe lin Bal tic Flight from Fin land to Friedrichshafen with vi o let flight ca chet and Friedrichshafen re ceiver on 
front, ad dressed to Reyk ja vik, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

138 ) Fin land, 1935, first flight cover, Mu. 27 FF of Aero from ABO air port with mar vel ous bag gage la bel on
re verse, scarce, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  France

139 ) France, c. 1909, Roger Sommer, flight en dur ance re cord set ter, two French pic ture post cards, c.
1909, from the se ries, “Mas ters of Avi a tion”, num bers 151 & 156 fea tur ing Sommer at the con trols of the Farman bi -
plane in which he es tab lished the then-re cord of two hours, 10 min utes aloft; 151 is used, 156 unposted, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

140 ) France, 1909-20, Air Ex hi bi tions with la bels, 12 post cards with spe cial la bels or handstamps, Nau. 13, 
17, 18, 36, 45 + 46, 71, 77 (4 col ors), 179 + 2 sou ve nir cards, in creas ingly dif fi cult to find these ex hi bi tion la bels on
cover, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

141 ) France, 1909-17, Mil i tary post cards, 25 cards (5 real photo), pre-WWI var i ous mil i tary bases & im ages,
2 with pa tri otic la bels, FM let ter card, etc., in ter est ing lot, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

142 ) France, 1909 (Oct 3-17), Paris avi a tion Meet ing, two spe cial pic ture post cards, num bers 15 & 22 in the
se ries, each franked with a 5c Sower on the pic ture side, the first with the spe cial “Port Avi a tion, Seine-et-Oise” can -
cel, Oct 16, the other, which has a hand-tinted pink sky, with a nor mal Corbeil, Seine-et-Oise c.d.s., Oct 9, Very
Fine. AAMC 4. Mul ler M38. (Photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

143 ) France, 1910 (Apr 10-25), Nice avi a tion Meet ing, pic ture post card franked with two 5c Sow ers and a
spe cial com mem o ra tive la bel can celed Gare de Nice, Apr 18; also two other, com pletely dif fer ent la bels for the
event, both can celed to or der Nice, May 2, one with a small sealed tear, Very Fine. AAMC 5. Muller M45.

Estimate $100 - 150

144 ) France, 1910 (Jun 19-26), Rouen avi a tion Meet ing, two pic ture post cards franked with 5c Sow ers can -
celed Rouen (dates not clear), Apr 18; one pic tures avi a tor Leon Bathiat pre par ing his plane for its first flight, the
other, dated Jun 26, shows a bi plane over Rouen and the Seine, “taken from the Corneille Bridge”; also in cludes a
4" x 6" press photo of Edmond Audemar in his Bayard-Clem ent “Dem oi selle” at Rouen, Very Fine. AAMC 8. Mul ler
M55. (Photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

145 ) France, 1919-29, first flight cov ers, 3 cov ers, Mu. 30 (AAMS 23); Mu. 110 & Mu. 204 crash cover to In -
do ne sia, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

146 ) France, 1922-23, Latécoère Flights, two cov ers, one Ca sa blanca - Paris via Toulouse (Dec 15, 1922)
the other Oran - Ca sa blanca (Nov 25, 1923), the lat ter franked with French stamps, F.-V.F. Mul ler 82 vars (photo on
web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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147 ) France, 1923 (Jan 18), Paris/Ver sailles - Niamey, Niger, cover ad dressed to Fort Lamy, Chad; post -
marked Ver sailles, Jan 14, and backstamped Niamey (Feb 18) and N’Guigmi (Mar 15), Very Fine.  Only 140 pieces
of mail were car ried.  Mul ler 115. Estimate $100 - 150

148 ) France, 1925 (Jun 30-Jul 7), Paris - Lon don & Lon don - Paris, two spe cial il lus trated, se ri ally num -
bered post cards, the French card (Mul ler 133) signed by the pi lot, Rob ert Bajac, the Brit ish card (Mul ler 135) ad -
dressed to him in Paris, A lovely pair of cards (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

149 ) France, 1927, Strasbourg Phil a telic Ex po si tion, franked B21-22, reg is tered to Bel gium with Ex hi bi tion
c.d.s., lovely & col or ful, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

150 ) France, 1927, C1-2 used from In ter na tional avi a tion Ex hibit at Mar seilles, spe cial show card,
franked C1-C2, 3 days af ter is sue, reg is tered to Aus tria (slight cor ner creases), very rare, CV $1100, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

151 ) France, 1927 (Nov 25), Costes-Le Brix Round-the-World Flight, Paris - Bue nos Ai res, un ad dressed
cover post marked Bourget, Oct 10, with a spe cial Oct 20 “Costes y Le Brix” Bue nos Ai res ma chine can cel on the
front, Very Fine, only 17 cov ers were car ried; signed Schoendorf. AAMC TO 1063. Estimate $300 - 400

152 ) France, 1929, C1 & C2 on first flight cov ers, Mu. 242, 2 cov -
ers, one with C1 & one with C2, CV on cover $1050, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 598
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  France and Colonies 

153 ) France, 1929, Spe cial Flight to Indo-China from In ter na tional Phil a telic Ex po si tion, reg is tered first
flight cover, franked with half sheet of Sc. 226 (the show sou ve nir sheet) with black 3-line handstamp “Par-Voie
Aerienne de/France en Indo-Chine/18 Fev 1929", in ter rupted by ac ci dent 3-line pur ple handstamp ”Raid
Interrompte/Par Ac ci dent/Re tour a l’envoyeur", a glo ri ous cover, Extremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

154 ) France, 1930 (Jun 8), Vincennes - Ca sa blanca - Paris, two spe cial “Na tional Avi a tion Days” cards
posted in Vincennes and reposted in Ca sa blanca; one with out a Paris re ceiver. Mul ler 264 (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

155 ) France, 1937 (Nov. 20), First Flight Com mem o ra tive card, Paris to San ti ago, franked by stun ning ex -
am ples of France #C8 and C17, cancelled “Le Bourget/20-11/37/Port Aerien” c.d.s., with 9P60c Chil ean Airs added 
(for re turn to Paris) and cancelled 27 Nov 37 in San ti ago; black boxed flight ca chet be low stamps; re verse of card
shows the route taken, “Paris R.P./2 12/37/Avion” re ceiver, and a boxed six-line handstamp in vi o let giv ing time of
flight (58 hours), pi lot’s name and air craft mod els used, Very Fine, a lovely card all around, 1700 car ried, ac cord ing
to Mul ler.  Muller 417; 300 points. Estimate $150 - 200

156 ) France, 1910-47, Semi-of fi cials used on cover, 11 cov ers: Nau. 1 (card), 2 (cover & card), 3 (card), 4 (2 
cov ers with full sets, scarce 1 & 2 Fr. var.), 9 (set of 3), 10 (full set on cover + 25¢ on Spec i men. card) & San. PD32 +
EEba, both on card, a most in ter est ing lot, worth ex am in ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

157 ) French Col o nies, 1924-39, Nine teen Pre-War Air mail cov ers, from Cameroun (1), Indochina (5), Leb -
a non (1), Mad a gas car (1), Mid dle Congo (1), Sen e gal (3), Syria (3) and Tu ni sia (4); we find Expo la bels, First Flight
ca chets (Ex per i men tal and ac tual), re gional and in ter na tional flights, even rare Air Expo sta tio nery from Tu ni sia,
Very Fine, a great com pi la tion; view online (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

158 ) French Col o nies, 1926-39, com mer cial cov ers, 9 cov ers, Cameroun, Guinee, Moroco (from APO
409), Sen e gal, Syria (Alaouites 2) + Lattaquie (C30-33) & reg to Greece (C38-44), Tu ni sia, dif fi cult lot, Ex tremely
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

159 ) Alaouites, 1925-29, com mer cial cov ers, Three cov ers, franked C1-4; C5-9 (cen tral crease, not af fect -
ing) & C7-12 + C17, a rare group of the three first air mail is sues, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

160 ) French Col o nies: Al ge ria, 1925-38, flight cov ers, 4 cov ers, 3 Oran-Toulouse, Jun 22, 25 & 27 + Alger
Aeroport to Pornichet, My 5, 1938, nice clean group, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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161 ) French Col o nies: Al ge ria, 1928-30, four col or ful cov ers, com pris ing 1928 in au gu ra tion of Al -
giers-Mar seille line (Au gust 22; Mul ler #15), 1930 Al giers-Tu nis by Knipping (May 15; Mul ler #24; 2, both franked
with com plete set of Sanabria #SO1-SO6 plus ad di tional 50c post age), and an un listed 1930 (May 10) Reg is tered
pic ture post card to Hol land for the In ter na tional Phil a telic Ex po si tion of North Af rica (blue Expo vi gnette tied by
green “Pre mier Voy age/Alger-Ca sa blanca/Di rect” ca chet, Very Fine, Expo card is scarce: only 5,000 printed.  Mul -
ler 1,400 + points. Estimate $200 - 300

162 ) French Col o nies: French Equa to rial Af rica, 1930 (Mar 22), Brazzaville - Paris, reg is tered cover with
printed flight ca chet; backstamped Paris, May 5 (the plane was forced down sev eral times en route); mi nor open ing
tears at top, F.-V.F. AAMC 2. Mul ler 2. Estimate $100 - 150

163 ) French Col o nies: French Equa to rial Af rica, 1932 (Apr 30), Pointe Noire - Brazzaville - Paris, two
cov ers, one orig i nat ing in Pointe Noire, the other in Brazzaville; both backstamped Paris on May 8, Very Fine. Mul -
ler 8. (Photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

164 ) French Col o nies: French Mo rocco, 1923-25, first flight cov ers, 3 cov ers, Mu. 6 & Mu. 8 (2) (AAMS 6 & 
7), var i ously franked on lovely promo env., CV $350 (1990), Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

165 ) French Col o nies: French Mo rocco, 1923-32, Nine North Af ri can cov ers, lovely frankings and some
im pos si ble-to-miss red-bor dered en ve lopes, with flight des ti na tions in clud ing France, Great Brit ain, Sen e gal, the
U.S., and Ger many; sev eral First Flight Cov ers, a North At lan tic Air Ser vice cover sent from Tang ier with Brit ish
post age, and a stampless Deut sche Afrika-Linien cover; note Reg is tered and “F.M.” mark ings as well; sev eral cov -
ers with file folds or fox ing, still F.-V.F., on line in spec tion in vited, un com mon (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

166 ) French Col o nies: Ivory Coast, 1931, 5th flight Dji bouti-Addis Ababa, reg is tered cover franked
1¢-50¢ definitives, a lovely item, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

167 ) French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, 1934 (Jul 29), Tananarive - Brock en Hill - France, reg is tered cover
can celed Tananarive, Jul 27, with red “Pre mier courrier regulier aérien/ Mad a gas car-Eu rope” ca chet and manu -
script “via Bro ken Hill”; backstamped Mouliers (as ad dressed); also in cludes 3½" x 5½" press photo of the pi lot,
René Lefevre, Fine. Muller 50. Estimate $100 - 150
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  French Colonies  

168 ) French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, 1935 (Jun 16), Sainte Ma rie - Tananarive, cover with ap pro pri ate
post marks, signed by the pi lot, Geor ges Genet with times of de par ture from Ste. Ma rie and ar rival in Tananarive at -
tested to on the re verse by the re spec tive P.T.T. of fi cial in each town., Very Fine.  A very rare cover—only seven
were car ried.  Muller 52. Estimate $200 - 300

169 ) French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, 1936-47, First Flight cov ers, seven in all, with in ter est ing pic to rial
frankings & mark ings; in cludes Mul ler #91 with backstamps for all stops on the round-trip First Flight, Very Fine
group ing, see them all on our website (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

170 ) French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, 1936-49, com mer cial cov ers, 6 cov ers in clud ing reg is tered to U.S.
with 10 diff. first air is sues, to In dia “via Djibouty”, to Ad ju tant Aviateur, Diego Suarez re turned to Mad a gas car, in ter -
est ing group, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

171 ) French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, 1937 (Oct 31-Nov 1), four in ter nal flights, four match ing cov ers:
Tananarive to Miandrivazo, to Arivonamo, and to Ihosy (Oct 31), Fort Dau phin to Batroka to Tananarive (Nov 1-2);
all with ap pro pri ate mark ings and franked with the proper 65c post age, Very Fine. Mul ler 99, 99a (photo on web
site). Estimate $100 - 150

172 ) French Col o nies: Sénégal, 1923-25, a trio of first flight cov ers, the first ad dressed to Ca sa blanca,
Mo rocco; the sec ond a lovely multicolor frank ing for the Dakar-Toulouse Latécoère line; the third an ex per i men tal
Dakar-Zinder (Niger) rail road-air mail-auto cover, Very Fine, scarce group.  Mul ler 1, 4, 7 (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

173 ) French Col o nies: Sénégal, 1925 Lemaitre-Arrachart flight Dakar to Paris, Mu. 1 (AAMS 2), cover
signed by Arrachart & spe cial la bel perf. + imperf., Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

174 ) French Col o nies: So mali Coast, 1929 (Dec 29), Dji bouti - Addis Ababa, large cover franked with
12.20fr post age made up of 15 stamps over printed “1 Ser vice Avion”; can celed Dji bouti, Dec 29 and backstamped
Addis Ababa same day; lower left cor ner of cover trimmed, oth er wise F.-V.F. AAMC 1. Muller 1.

Estimate $100 - 150

175 ) French Col o nies: So mali Coast, 1930-37, six sen sa tional cov ers, all but one multi-frankings; des ti na -
tions in clude Ethi o pia, France and Den mark; most franked with So mali Coast is sues, but one is an Ital ian So ma lia
cover ad dressed to Rome mailed from Mogadishu; First Flights, some very neat scal lop-edged Dji bouti can -
cels…there’s in ter est ing ma te rial here, gen er ally Very Fine, all im aged on the web (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400
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176 ) French Col o nies: So mali Coast, 1942 (May 15), Dji bouti Stamp Day, spe cial 6" x 9" reg is tered cover
pro duced by the Dji bouti Phil a telic So ci ety and signed by its pres i dent in an is sue of 2000 cov ers, with all ap pro pri -
ate mark ings in clud ing a ca chet read ing “Spe cial Air Ser vice Dur ing the Block ade of Dji bouti”; cou ple triv ial small
edge tears, oth er wise Very Fine.  2000 cov ers were pro duced.  Muller 31. Estimate $100 - 150

177 ) French Col o nies: Syria, 1921-24, first flight cov ers, 2 cov ers Mu. 6 & 12 (AAMS 1a & 3a), lovely
frankings, scarce, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

178 ) French Col o nies: Syria, 1921, ci vil ian first flight Alep po to Alexandretta, AAMS 1b franked C5-7,
stamps CV $320, rare cover, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

179 ) French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, 1919-26, two flights, Ben Gardanes - Gabes (Jun 1919, first flight was in
Apr) and Tu nis - Antibes (Nov 30, 1926), backstamped Nice, Dec 1, F.-V.F. Mul ler 2a, 5. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

180 ) French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, 1935-39, ten first flight cov ers, in clud ing Mul ler #40 and 43 (the lat ter
signed), Ex tremely Fine, see them all on our website (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

181 ) Ger many, 1906-45, phil a telic event post cards, 21 nicely il lus trated, mostly pre-printed postal sta tio -
nery, in ter est ing group hard to gather to gether, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

182 ) Ger many, 1912-59, fine se lec tion of 15 flight-re lated cov ers, com pris ing post cards, postal cards and
cov ers; First Flights in clude 1913 First Air mail along the Rhein, a used pic ture post card Feldpost card de pict ing the
Prince Hein rich Flight, a 1929 First Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin cover (bear ing 4RM Zep pe lin stamp), a 1936 Zep pe lin
cover franked by 50pf (2) and 75pf LZ-129 is sues, a Ger man/Brazil dual-coun try franked post card, a 1959
Baumgarten me mo rial cover, a DDR Glider Mail FDC and a cou ple post cards il lus trat ing Zep pe lins (one moored,
one in flames), even a 1912 Ba varia postal card with pre-printed 25pf BAEC Semi-Postal, Very Fine, much in ter est -
ing ma te rial; find it all im aged on our website (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

183 ) Ger many, 1912-58, First Flight cov ers, group of 12 (cov ers or postal cards), rang ing from 1912
Mannheim-Hei del berg through 1958 Leip zig-Mos cow; in cludes Mul ler 176 & 314 (with la bel & Sieger cer tif i cate);
con di tion var ies, but gen er ally Very Fine, see the full set on our website (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

184 ) Ger many, 1912, Pi o neer is sue (CL1-3), set of 3 + 2 cards with 10 pf. tied by spe cial Flugpost can cel,
use ful (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  Germany

185 ) Ger many, 1912 (June 6-16), four first flight post cards, Frank furt to Darmstadt, each bear ing 5pf
Germania post age, cancelled Worms 13.6.12, Frank furt (Main) 16.6.12, and Darmstadt (17.6.12 & 22.6.12); first
three cov ers also bear Airpost Semi-Of fi cial #CL1, Darmstadt 22.6 cover bears trio (sin gle plus pair) of #CL3, all
tied by the same com mem o ra tive “Flugpost am Rhein u. am Main” c.d.s.’s, a bump or two, but still Very Fine, a
lovely four some. Mul ler 37; 14,000 points. Estimate $200 - 300

186 ) Ger many, 1912 (July 25), First Flight Post card, Gotha-Erfurt, flown by avi a tor Ernst Schlegel; bear -
ing 10pf Germania cancelled on ar rival by Erfurt 25.7.12 c.d.s. and 10pf Flugpost Gotha stamp (Michel #5) tied by
fac sim ile Schlegel au to graph; card’s photo de picts Schlegel and his team, Very Fine, only 1,000 flown.  Michel 5;
€1,100 ($1,280). Mul ler 47; 10,000 points. Estimate $400 - 600

187 ) Ger many, 1912, Frank furt-Wiesbaden & re turn, Sieger’s set, 2 of fi cial cards, one with plane (1 Mk.),
one with Zep (50 pf.), for spe cial flights in a Eu ler bi-plane, Si. 16.Ab + 16.Bc (re turn Oct 22), from Hermann Sieger’s
per sonal col lec tion, CV €430+, Ex cel lent. Estimate $200 - 300

188 ) Ger many, 1912, Frank furt-Wiesbaden flight & re turn, 2 of fi cial cards, one with plane (1 Mk.), one with
Zep (50 pf.), for spe cial flights in a Eu ler bi-plane (re turn Oct 22), Si. 16.Ab + 16.Bc, CV €430+, Ex cel lent.

Estimate $200 - 300

189 ) Ger many, 1914, Gorlitz flight, mint + 3 cards, one postally used, card for 1914 Dresden-Leip zig flight,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

190 ) Ger many, 1919 (Feb 6), Weimar - Berlin, 1921 (Jun 19), Kyffhäusen Flight, Weimar - Berlin: a spe cial
printed en ve lope with ap pro pri ate mark ings and an other cover flown on the same route on Jul 4 franked with the
10pf, 15pf & 25pf val ues of the Na tional As sem bly Is sue; Kyffhäsen: two dif fer ent spe cial cards with ap pro pri ate
can cels; these four items are mounted on three col or ful, pro fes sion ally hand made al bum pages (text in Dutch); also 
in cludes a du pli cate of one of the Kyffhäusen cards, three dif fer ent 1969 D.D.R. cov ers com mem o rat ing the 50th
An ni ver sary Flight of the first Weimar - Berlin flights a 1968 cover mark ing the 60th An ni ver sary of mo tor ized flight.
AAMC 33a. (Photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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191 ) Ger many, 1923, com mer cial cover, from Deutsch-Russische Luftverkehrs to GB with fab u lous large
Dereluft la bel on re verse spec i fy ing Berlin-Konigsberg-Moskau route (not seen by us), very rare, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

192 ) Ger many, 1923-40, var i ous glider flights, 50 items, Short 23.3-1 (2); 24.2b (16 cards, 10 on 10 pf, 3 on
15 pf., 2 on 25 pf. + one with 3 pf stamp), 25.7b, 27.3b, 28.1a, 25.10e (5), 30.9a (2 cov ers), 30.9b, 30.9-1d (2), 31.1,
32.4a (10 in clud ing 2 cov ers, var i ous dates), 36.4 (3 with 2 cov ers), 37.3 (3), 37.4a, 38.3 var. (dated Dec. 2, 1940) +
un listed May 25, 1937 “flown by Ger man glider/at Rhon, 1937", a most in ter est ing group of these flights, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

193 ) Ger many, 1923-31, Com mer cial air cov ers, 11 cov ers & cards in clud ing 1923 air reg u lar to Lat via with
C12, C13 (2) & C14 (6), many with 1926-7 air is sue, in spect, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200-300

194 ) Ger many, 1924-32, Wasserkuppe - Gersfeld Glider Com pe ti tion, three post cards with com mem o ra -
tive flight ca chet/can cel dated Aug 27, 30 & 31, the last a spe cial card is sued for the event; also a cover with a sim i lar 
can cel for the same event in 1932 (Jul 17) with the same can cel and a sep a rate pic to rial flight ca chet, Very Fine.
Mul ler 177, 470. (Photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

195 ) Ger many, 1924 (July 5), Berlin-An gora First Flight, cover franked with 2GM Junkers-Luftverkehr
semi-of fi cial, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, very rare.  Michel 12; €1,200 ($1,400). Estimate $750 - 1,000

196 ) Ger many, 1930, Im pe rial Navy Sea plane Base, Is land of Sylt, handstamp on Feldpost cover to
Flensburg; part of re turn ad dress miss ing, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

Sylt was the first German territory to be bombed by the British in World War II.

197 ) Ger many, 1931, First flight to China, dock eted “First air mail,/ Berlin-Nan king” “Par avion au dela de
Moscou et en Chine,” rare item un listed in Mu., Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  Germany - Gibraltar 

198 ) Ger many, 1953-95, Lufthansa first flights, over 475 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1953 May 9
Frank fort to New York cover, 1955 June 8 Ham burg to New York cover, 1955 Jun 8 Ham burg to New York cover,
1955 Jun 8 Dusseldorf to New York cover, 1955 Oct 24 Vi enna to New York cover, 1956 Apr 23 Dusseldorf to Mon -
treal cover, 1959 Feb 27 Co logne to New York cover, 1960 May 13 Paris to San Fran cisco cover, also with lug gage
la bels and stick ers, pho tos, news pa per clip pings, cor re spon dence, au to graphs, sched ules, pic ture post cards, a
mas sive lot well worth check ing out, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

199 ) Ger many, 1959-88, Lufthansa & Interflug first flights, over 450 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes
1959 Nov 11 Ham burg to Pa ki stan cover, 1959 Nov 1 Frank furt to Pa ki stan cover, 1959 Nov 1 Ham burg to Cal cutta
cover, 1959 Nov 1 Ham burg to Bang kok cover, 1961 Jan 23 Frank fort to To kyo cover, 1963 Jul 5 Dusseldorf to Ku -
wait cover, 1963 Jul 7 Cal cutta to Ku wait, 1964 Fair banks Alaska to Co pen ha gen cover, 1965 Apr 5 Sin ga pore to
Ath ens cover, 1966 Mar 23 Cape Verde to Dji bouti cover, along with pic ture post cards, lug gage stick ers, a cor nu co -
pia of de sir able ma te rial, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

200 ) Ger many: Danzig, 1921-32, the Danzig half-dozen col lec tion, in clud ing 1921 cover with Berlin re ceiv -
ing la bel, a Zep pe lin cover (1930 to the Neth er lands, “Balkanfahrt” crossed out), with frankings in clud ing 1932 Air -
mail Ex hi bi tion over prints, In fla tions, multi-franked ex am ples, etc., Very Fine, all im aged on the web (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

201 ) Ger many: Danzig, 1923 Danzig Flight cover to Berlin, 38 stamps are franked on this large mag nif i cent
cover, in cludes C4-C7, C8-C9, C17, C18-C21, 109-111, ad dressed to Berlin with Danzig reg is try la bel, 1923
Luftpost can cels, Berlin backstamps, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

202 ) Ger many: Saar, 1925 (Sept. 5), early reg is tered flight cover, Saar to Swit zer land, postal card
up-rated by ad he sives front and back, all cancelled “Quierschied/-5.9.25/(Kr. Saarbrücken)” c.d.s.’s; light blue tri -
lin gual “By Air” et i quette on front, light red flight ca chet on re verse; with Basel 7.IX. Flugpost and 8.IX Briefträger re -
ceiv ers; ad dress par tially re moved, still Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

203 ) Ger many: Saar, 1928-29, Saarbrücken - Paris &
Saarbrücken - Berlin, cover can celed Sep 20, 1928, and
backstamped Paris the same day, and card can celed May 21,
1929, with Berlin re ceiver of the same date on the front; the
cover has some damp stain ing and light ton ing, the card is
Very Fine. AAMC 1-2. Mul ler 1, 3. Estimate $100 - 150

204 ) Gi bral tar, 1929 (Jul 23), Gi bral tar - Bor deaux,
cover franked with 2½d post age tied by Jul 23 Gi bral tar c.d.s.s 
and backstamped Paris, Jul 26; manu script en dorse ments
“By Air mail for Bor deaux”and “Via Bor deaux Air mail”, but no
ev i dence of hav ing been flown to Bor deaux; ad dressed to
Capt. T.A. Smye in Gosport, Eng land, a prom i nent col lec tor of 
the time; said to be “Baldwin 233 var.”. Estimate $100 - 150
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205 ) Great Brit ain, 1911, Cor o na tion Flight, First U.K. Ae rial Post, three items com pris ing a brown ad ver -
tis ing post card, for warded within U.K. (closed tear), plus an en ve lope (rare in it self) to the U.S., for warded to Vic to -
ria, B.C. (mild edge wear), as well as a green ish in ter nal card, Fine, a rare and fas ci nat ing group. 

Estimate $750 - 300

206 ) Great Brit ain, 1911, Cor o na tion First flight cards, Mu. 35, 3 brown cards, one in ter nal (Brown Bros.
mo tor goods ad), one to France, re turned to GB (com mer cial use) & one to Ger many, in ter est ing lot, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

207 ) Great Brit ain, 1928-86, Home & Away col lec tion, 25 cov ers in all, most sent within the United King dom; 
note Great West ern Rail way Air Ser vice, In ter na tional Air lines (Plym outh to Ipswich), High land Air ways, Hillmans
AIrwas, Pro vin cial Air ways; plus An ni ver sary cov ers, a 1971 Postal Strike He li cop ter cover, a 1986 Air ship cover,
even a pair of Lundy cov ers; some lovely frankings, plenty of et i quettes, and even more his tory, Very Fine, see it all
online (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

208 ) Great Brit ain, 1930 (May 15), First Night Flight, Lon don - Berlin, cover and pic ture post card post -
marked May 15, the cover at Lon don, the card at Gosport; both are marked as printed mat ter and have the red Berlin 
Cen tral Air port ca chet and are backstamped May 16 at 9-10 a.m.; the cover bears a South ern Rail way Gosport 3d
par cel la bel, while the card links the Bi ble’s book of Ezekiel, chap ter 1, to the in ven tion of the air plane; both are ad -
dressed to Capt. T.A. Smye. Muller 176. Estimate $100 - 150

209 ) Great Brit ain, 1946 (Jul 8-Sep 16), R.A.F. Squad ron 35 Good will Flight, two cov ers and a card, the
first cover is posted at Hempstead, New York on Jul 19 upon ar rival from Eng land; it is signed by Wing Cmdr. Alan
Craig; the card is one of the 100 flown by F/O H Lamb, franked and post marked at New York (Aug 22), Gan der,
New found land (Aug 23), and Gravely, Eng land (Sep 16); the sec ond cover is a short flight made by Wing Cmdr.
Craig from Mitch ell Field and re turn on Aug 22 (Hempstead c.d.s.) on the day the squad ron de parted for Eng land; it
is doc u mented as such by Craig on the cover. AAMC TO 1376, 1376a & var. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

210 ) Great Brit ain & Chan nel Is lands, 1953-76, in ter nal first flights, 40 B.E.A. flights within the U.K. and
Chan nel Is lands, most with ap pro pri ate B.E.A. la bels, plus a few later items, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $100 - 150

211 ) Greece, 1926 (Sep 29), Ath ens - Brin di si, two iden ti cal cov ers franked with 3d post age post marked
Ath ens, Sep 29 and backstamped Brin di si the same day; handstamped “Surtaxe Aérienne Perçue en Numeraire”
(Air fee paid in cash); both ad dressed to air mail cover dealer Fran cis Field (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

212 ) Greece, 1931-34, se lec tion of six cov ers, com pris ing Mul ler #99a (1931 Jannina-Ath ens flight, 336
flown), #107 (1932 Ath ens-Limassol, 701 flown), 132 (1933 Ath ens-Ran goon), 137 (1934 Ath ens-Drama) and 138
(Ath ens-Mel bourne), plus a 1933 Ath ens-Jannina cover franked by #C15-C17; lovely frankings and ca chets
through out, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  Hawaii - Iraq

213 ) Ha waii, 1935 (Oct 5-24), Pan-Amer i can Sur vey Flight, Ho no lulu - Mid way - Wake - Ho no lulu, flown
cover can celed at Ho no lulu on Aug 13 & 22 and bear ing the scarce blue flight ca chet, hand writ ten flight de tails and
sig na ture of the pi lot, Capt. R.O.D. Sullivan, Very Fine. Meyer-Har ris TO 1240. Estimate $300 - 400

214 ) Hong Kong, 1937 (Dec. 8), Clip per cover, Hong Kong to U.S., pre-printed Air mail cover bear ing $2.80
in King George V definitives, all tied by two strikes of Hong Kong Vic to ria 8 DE 37 c.d.s.’s; typed no ta tion at left “via
Trans pa cific Clip per”; ad dressed to North Carolina and for warded to Vir ginia; ver ti cal file fold, F.-V.F.+.

Estimate $150 - 200

215 ) Hun gary, 1923-37, sat is fy ing col lec tion of 12 cov ers, an eye-catch ing com pi la tion in clud ing a Sep -
tem ber 23, 1924, Bu da pest to Esztergom and April 13, 1925, Szeged-Bu da pest cover, two 1931 Zep pe lin cov ers,
do mes tic and in ter na tional First Flights, la bels and ca chets, and sev eral multi-color frankings (in clud ing a 3000Kr
Patrona), Very Fine, see just how pretty these are on our website (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

216 ) In dia, 1927-38, in trigu ing col lec tion of 12 first flight cov ers, start ing with a 1927 Bom bay-to-Basra
cover, and in clud ing a 1929 Joan Page-flown cover, Ex per i men tal Aus tra lia-In dia-Eng land (with a glo ri ous ca chet
on back), Im pe rial Air ways to Lon don, In dia-Cey lon, Bom bay-Kathiawar, Bom bay-Trivandrum and re turn, Ran -
goon-Sin ga pore with In dian post age, Karachi-La hore, Dem on stra tion Bom bay-Cal cutta, and 1932 Bom bay-Eng -
land; nice ca chets and mark ings through out, Very Fine, imaged in full online (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

217 ) In dia, 1933 (Apr. 1), Air France Cal cutta - Sai gon Flight, reg is tered cover re turned to sender; noted in
manu script on re verse “Réclamé par l’expediteur”, with Sai gon Cen tral 6 April re ceiver, Cal cutta G.P.O. 18 May
and Park Street, Cal cutta 19 May re ceiv ers, along with New Mar ket Cal cutta Reg is try la bel, along with 3a6p ad di -
tional post age (in dis tinct c.d.s.’s), Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

218 ) Iraq, 1922 (Jun 9), Bagh dad - Cairo, cover ad dressed to The o dore Cham pion with typed rout ing and
ma genta boxed flight ca chet “By Air Ser vice”, not backstamped; mi nor perf tones, Fine. Mul ler 6.

Estimate $100 - 150
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219 ) It aly, 1911, Tu rin Ex po si tion flight cards, Mu. 72 & 72a (AAMS 12 & 12a) pair, one with rare “Raid
Aviatorio” cir cu lar handstamp in pur ple & one on spe cial card, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

220 ) It aly, 1917-32, first flight cov ers, four in to tal, in clud ing a grand and col or ful multi-franked Tu rin-Cape
Town cover from the in ter me di ary stop over of Im pe rial Air ways’ Lon don-Cape Town flight (Jan u ary 19, 1932; Mul -
ler Great Brit ain #205), plus Rome-Tu rin (May 20, 1917), Mi lan-Geneva (Oc to ber 3, 1925) and Tu rin-Trieste (April
1, 1926; ac tu ally, re ceived from the sec ond plane into Tu rin), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, scarce (photo on web
site). Estimate $150 - 200

221 ) It aly, 1926-48, Il Volo col lec tion, 20 cov ers span ning a quar ter cen tury; a great range of col ored postal
cards and en ve lopes, with equally col or ful frankings, can cels and et i quettes; note SISA Air lines Tu rin-Trieste in au -
gu ral card, flights to Na ples and Palermo; la bels for Livorno Phil a telic Con gress, It aly-Brazil flights, Mi lan-Biella
round-trip flight, Avi a tion Day, and much more; molto bella—be sure to check them all out on our website, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

222 ) It aly, 1934, first flight cover to Ar gen tina (C54), Mu. 322, crash cover, rare stamp CV $500 on cover,
Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $250-350

223 ) Ja pan, 1919-29, group of five first flight cov ers, 1919 il lus trated card To kyo-Osaka (Mul ler #5), 1926
Osaka-Dairen (Mul ler #16), 1928 To kyo-Paris (Mul ler #22, Costes-Le Brix flight; handstamped lower left), and two
1929 To kyo-Osaka (Mul ler #23 or 25); 1919 card with fox ing and signs of prior hingings, oth er wise Very Fine (Mul -
ler #22 in ex qui site con di tion). Mul ler 5//25; 14,850 points. (Photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

224 ) Latin Amer ica, 1922-41, the salsa se lec tion of cov ers, a great range of cov ers, us ages and
frankings—40 in all—from across the re gion; in cludes First Flights, Con dors, SCADTA, Air France and West In dian
Ae rial Ex press; an In ter na tional Air mail Week cover, sev eral Roesslers, a PanAm In au gu ral Flight cover ad dressed 
to J.T. Trippe, etc.; some gor geous multicolor frankings from Bolivia, Chile, Co lom bia, Costa Rica, Do min i can Re -
pub lic, Gua te mala, Haiti, Nic a ra gua, Pan ama, Par a guay, El Sal va dor, Uru guay and Ven e zuela, Very Fine, one to
make you dance with joy—see for your self on line, where they’re all imaged (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

225 ) Latin Amer ica, 1923-37, first flight cov ers, 11 cov ers, Ar gen tina (MU17 signed); Brazil (4); Co lom bia;
Nic a ra gua; Pan ama & Uru guay (3), clean lot, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

226 ) Latin Amer ica, 1929-38, first fights, 28 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1929 Feb 26 San ti ago to
Arica cover, 1938 Dec 20 San ti ago to Buenaventura Con dor cover, 1929 Jan 31 Puerto Montt to San ti ago cover,
1929 Mar 2 Honda to Barranquille SCADTA cover, 1929 Sep 16 Bogata to Cristobal to U.S. SCADTA mixed frank -
ing cover, great ar ray of ma te rial in fresh con di tion, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

227 ) Latin Amer ica, 1948-78, FAM 34 first flights, over 50 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1948 Jun 18
F34-1 Hous ton to Lima, 1948 Jun 7 F34-5, 1957 May 16 F34-36 Bo gota to New York, with lug gage stick ers, pic ture
post cards, pho tos, cor re spon dence, well worth a close in spec tion, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  Latin America - Mexico

228 ) Latin Amer ica, 1954-85, first flights, over 270 cov ers housed in two al bums, air lines in clude Panagra,
de Aerolineas Argentinas, CPA, Avianca, RAS, Pan Am, TSA, Varig, Panagra, Braniff, BOAC, LAN, from Chile,
Uru guay, Ec ua dor, Ar gen tina, Co lum bia, Peru, Par a guay, Brazil, Pan ama, ad di tion ally you will find pic ture post -
cards, pho tos, cor re spon dence, bag gage stick ers, please in ves ti gate, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

229 ) Li be ria, 1937 (Mar. 6), pair of reg is tered first flight cov ers, Li be ria to Eng land, each franked by com -
plete sets of 1¢-6¢ Air mails (with ad di tional 4¢ and 6¢ stamps on re verse), all tied by “Monrovia/5.III.37/Li be ria”
bridge-type c.d.s.’s; each Reg is ter-crossed in blue crayon with black R-in-cir cle handstamp and bear ing typed “On
the Oc ca sion of the First Air Mail from Li be ria to Eng land via Dakar-France” along with flight ca chet (one on front,
one on re verse); red manu script “Monrovia/91" and ”Monrovia/102" on face, fault less cov ers, Very Fine. Muller 7;
900 points. Estimate $150 - 200

230 ) Ma lay sia: Penang, 1928 (Dec. 7), Penang - Am ster dam Flight, reg is tered cover posted in Muar Dec.
3, 1928, and ad dressed to Bir ming ham, Eng land; blue crossed Reg is try mark ing and Muar reg is tered handstamp
with “P. & T. Mail 25/By Air Mail” la bel and manu script “Mar seilles-Lon don” on front; re verse re veals in dis tinct
Joh[…?] 4 DE c.d.s., Penang 7 DE 28 dou ble-cir cle c.d.s., red “reg is tered/Lon don, E.C/30 DE 28/4" re ceiver and
Sutton Coldfield/31 DE/28/Bir ming ham re ceiver - along with a wax seal, Very Fine, Boesman Postvluchten #22s.

Estimate $100 - 150

231 ) Mau ri tius, 1933 (Nov 15), Mau ri tius - St. Denis, Réunion, reg is tered cover with handstamped flight ca -
chet and proper post marks; ver ti cal file fold and tiny bit of fox ing, F.-V.F. Mul ler 1. Estimate $100 - 150

232 ) Mau ri tius, 1937 (Jan 20), Mau ri tius - Paris via Réunion, cover flown by Rob ert Laurent in the Roland
Garros, post marked G.P.O. Mau ri tius, Jan 2,0 with 4-line flight ca chet and Feb 12 Paris backstamp; signed by
Laurent, F.-V.F.  Only 40 cov ers were car ried.  Muller 3. Estimate $150 - 200

233 ) Mex ico, 1923-29, five first flight cov ers, each beau ti fully franked; in cludes Mul ler #6 (2, each with a dif -
fer ent handstamp, 1 to Roessler), F.-V.F., scarce (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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234 ) Mex ico, 1928-31, four teen col or ful cov ers and en tires, nine cov ers, four postal sta tio nery en tires and
a postal card, all bright and clean; First Flights, two dif fer ently cacheted Emilio Carranza me mo rial cov ers (one ad -
dressed to Roessler), two Air Week cov ers, Expo cov ers…plus the sta tio nery, Very Fine, all avail able to view on line
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

235 ) Mex ico, 1939, Sarabia Good Will Flights to New York and Gua te mala (C93A), three cov ers flown by
Fran cisco Sarabia: May 24 Mex ico to New York (reg is tered com mer cial cover, very rare); plus ear lier Apr. 9 and 12
flights, Mex ico to Gua te mala and re turn, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

236 ) Mid dle East & Af rica, 1928-52, sam pling of seven cov ers & cards, fea tur ing a beau ti ful multicolor,
multi-franked Cyrenaica-Ger many cover from 1932, a real photo post card of Singer’s crashed plane at Heliopolis,
Egypt (1910), a 1952 Pa ki stan-U.S. uprated en tire, a 1935 Su dan-Egypt cover, plus three Ira nian First Flight Cov -
ers (Teh ran-Pahlavi, Teh ran-Bushire, Mashhad-Teh ran); not eas ily found, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

237 ) Mid dle East, 1956-90, first flights, over 500 cov ers in four al bums, air lines in clude El Al, BOAC, Is rael
In land Air lines, Lufthansa, Sabena, Brit ish Eu ro pean Air ways, Swissair, Air France, KLM, Cy prus Air, Turk ish Air,
Aus trian Air lines, Mid dle East Air lines, Ira nian Air ways, Ku wait Air, Interflug, Leb a nese In ter na tional Air ways,
Saudi Ara bian Air lines, CSA, MEA, Iraqi Air, Air In dia, Iran Air, Arkia, also with lug gage la bels & tags, pho tos, pic ture 
post cards, aerogramms, a de light ful his tory of this area, with great po ten tial for the spe cial ist, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

238 ) Mo naco, 1914, Air Rally, San. SO 1 mint & on card with spe cial two-ring pur ple handstamp, Ex tremely
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

239 ) Neth er lands, 1930-47, air mail cov ers, seven cov ers, both to & from Neth er lands, mostly First Flights in -
clud ing 1934 Am ster dam - Hull (Eng land) and Hull - Am ster dam, 1939 Hague - Oslo and Oslo - Hague (photo on
web site). Estimate $100 - 150

240 ) Neth er lands, 1955-95, KLM Trans-At lan tic first flights, about 100 in all, in clud ing 1946 Am ster dam to
New York and re turn, 1946 Am ster dam to Curaçao, 1947 Am ster dam to Hol land, MI, and 1952 Am ster dam to Phil a -
del phia, 1955 Am ster dam to Aruba, 1960 Hous ton to Am ster dam and re turn; 1970 Chi cago to Am ster dam, 1971
Am ster dam to New York, 1972 DC-10 flights to and from Am ster dam, 1974 Am ster dam to To ronto and re turn, and
1981 At lanta to Am ster dam; 1989 Boe ing 747-400 flights out of Am ster dam, 1991 Am ster dam to Min ne ap o lis, and
1993 Am ster dam to San Fran cisco and to Mem phis; some post cards, au to graphed pho tos, ad ver tise ments, news -
pa per ar ti cles, bag gage stick ers, la bels, and bro chures, Very Fine, ex cel lent gathering of modern Dutch aviation
history (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

241 ) Neth er lands & Col o nies, 1923-38, Dutch de light of 14 cov ers, six from the Neth er lands In dies, one
franked both Neth er lands and Curaçao post age, and the re main ing half from the Neth er lands proper; we find In dies 
to Swe den, Aus tra lia and the U.S., while Neth er lands cov ers’ des ti na tions in clude Curaçao, var i ous cit ies in the
Netherland In dies, and Es to nia; col or ful frankings and some less-than-com mon routes, gen er ally Very Fine, a neat
lot; see it all online (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  Netherlands Colonies - Nyasaland

242 ) Neth er lands East In dies, 1928, first two air mail sets com plete (C1-C5 & C6-C10), mint o.g., never
hinged, and on two Reg is tered Air mail cov ers, first set Batavia to Paris, 26 Oct 1928; sec ond Soerabaja to The
Hague, 28 Dec 1928, the lat ter signed by three of the plane’s K.L.M. crew men, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

243 ) Neth er lands West In dies, 1930-43, first flights, 10 cov ers from Curaçao, 7 from Su ri name; var i ously
franked, with ap pro pri ate handstamps; spe cial la bel 1939 Curaçao-Paramaribo, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, un -
usual group (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

244 ) New Zea land, 1931 (Oct. 13), reg is tered air mail cover sent via Karachi-Ath ens Flight, def i nitely not
one you see ev ery day; the cover bears the manu script in struc tion “Air Mail/Karachi-Ath ens” at up per left, and is ad -
dressed to P.J. Drossos in Ath ens; post age paid by New Zea land 1sh3p Postal-Fis cal (Scott #AR36), which is tied
by “Wanganui/13OC31/Reg is tered” c.d.s.; Wanganui Reg is try and black-on-blu ish “Par Avion/By Air Mail” la bel,
plus vi o let Greek Air mail/Air plane ca chet round out the front; backstamped twice by Ath ens 14 XI 31 re ceiver, Very
Fine, one for the books (your cov ers book, to be pre cise). Estimate $200 - 300

Cover travelled by sea from New Zealand to Karachi, then was flown to Athens on the Karachi-London route via
Basra, Baghdad, Haifa and Cyprus.

245 ) New Zea land, 1932-37, a se lect seven early air mail cov ers, 1932 Wellington-West Coast (South Is -
land) First Flight, 1933 Reg is tered Christchurch to U.S. “via U.S. Air Mail”, 1933 Faith in Aus tra lia
Auckland-Invercargill, 1934 First Trans-Tas man Air Mail to Eng land, 1936 Aus tra lia-Sin ga pore-Eng land, 1937 First 
New Zea land-U.S. Air Mail from Timaru with cir cled “T/20/cents” and “U.S. charge/to col lect/4 cents” due mark ings,
and a 1938 Christchurch Air Mail Ex hi bi tion cover, sound through out and Very Fine, im aged on line in full (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

246 ) Nor way, 1935 (Aug. 6), Thor Solberg Flight, U.S.-Nor way, franked by Nor way 20ø red Lion Ram pant,
cancelled by com mem o ra tive roller Bergen, 6 VIII 35, “Thor Solbergs/Flyvning 1935/U.S.A.-Norge via/Leiv
Eirikssons Rute”; re verse pro vides the mail ing ad dress for the Thor Solberg Nor way Flight, por trays a draw ing of
the plane, a photo of the pi lot, Solberg’s sig na ture, plus “Se rial No. 1796" and the ca veat, ”Not re spon si ble for
non-de liv ery caused by ac ci dent be yond our control", Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

247 ) Nyasaland, 1933 (May 30 & Jun 5), first flights, 3 cov ers, all on spe cial “Nyasaland Air Mail” en ve lopes
with ap pro pri ate mark ings: Blantyre - Lilongwe & Zomba - Lilongwe (May 30) and Blantyre - Fort Jameson, N. Rho -
de sia (Jun 5); the last orig i nat ing in Limbe and car ried to Blantyre by T.P.O., Very Fine. Mul ler 4, 6. (Photo on web
site). Estimate $100 - 150
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248 ) Par a guay, 1927 (Nov 25), Costes-Le Brix Round-the-World Flight, Asuncion - Rio de Ja neiro, cover 
en dorsed “Via Correo Aereo Costes Lebrix” and post marked Nov 25, backstamped with a Bue nos Ai res Air mail
c.d.s. the same day, Very Fine. Mul ler 1. AAMC TO 1063 var. Estimate $300 - 400

249 ) Peru, 1927 (Dec. 29), Lima - Iquitos First Flight, multicolor frank ing (50c is sues over printed
“Servicio/Aereo”), with pur ple “Via Air mail” be tween thick bars and “Care of Post mas ter” handstamped on front,
with red crayon “S. Aereo” as well; backstamped dou ble-ring oval “Correos de Lima/Peru/Dic 29 1927/Sec. Cor re -
spond. Gen eral” in pur ple and slurred Iquitos Jan. 6, 1928 re ceiver in black, Very Fine. Mul ler 5: 2,000 points.
AAMC 2. Estimate $100 - 150

250 ) Peru, 1928 (Sept. 13), Lima - Paita and Re turn First Flight, two cov ers sent Lima to Roberto Lecussan,
Post mas ter [Administrador de Correos] in “Payta” Sept. 13, stamps tied by three strikes of Lima c.d.s. with “Primer
correo aereo” straightline handstamp at right; Paita same-day re ceiver on re verse; ad di tional cover mailed Paita
Sept. 14 with same straightline mark ing and Lima Sept. 15 slo gan c.d.s. on re verse, Very Fine set. Mul ler 10 (2),
10a: 6,500 points. 1950 AAMC 6. Estimate $100 - 150

251 ) Phil ip pines, 1926-39, twelve top-notch cov ers, start ing with a 1926 Ma drid-Ma nila flight and end ing
with a cover for the First Phil ip pine Air Mail Ex hi bi tion in 1939 (with a pretty wa ter color ca chet); in be tween, we find
two 1928 Lon don-Ori ent flights, a Ma nila-Iloilo-Negros and First Day Sale of Air Mail Stamps cover (May 26, 1933,
with a 4c Air mail tied), a 1936 RAF Fly ing Boat ca chet, a 1935 cover to To kyo, cov ers sent via Bor neo and (Reg is -
tered) via the Suez Ca nal, and more, Very Fine, be sure to take a look at our website—they’re all there (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

252 ) Phil ip pines, 1926, first flight with spe cial stamps, Mu. 13 with C1-6, C9-12, CV $535 on cover, cen tral
crease not af fect ing stamps, Very Fine. Estimate $200-300

253 ) Po land, 1919-60, var ied se lec tion of 32 cov ers, most dat ing from the 1920s and ‘30s; in cludes two cov -
ers bear ing 25m and 100m Poznan Air Day Semi-Of fi cials, a 1937 sav ings card of 50g LOPP yel low stamps, sev -
eral cov ers franked with reg u lar Pol ish post age and LOPP ser vice stamps of var i ous de nom i na tions, a very pretty
LOPP War saw-To kyo cover, sev eral 1960 Olym pics cov ers, and much, much more, Very Fine, ev ery thing avail -
able to view online (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  Poland - Puerto Rico

254 ) Po land, 1925, first flight with rare la bel, Mu. 28, War saw to Co pen ha gen with rare LOT la bel tied, Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate $100-150

255 ) Po land, 1926-71, eigh teen bal loon-re lated cov ers, a great se lec tion of bal loon flights, ca chets, can -
cels and re lated stamps on cover; in cludes a 1938 strato sphere cover with #B31 cancelled on re verse; sev eral Ex -
press cov ers or fronts; a Great Brit ain-franked, U.S. APO-cancelled cover with tied Pol ish Fieldpost 1st Army
Corps-la bel (show ing para chut ists rather than ballons); col or ful LOPP baloon et i quettes, Bal loon Club la bels, and
more; all im aged on line, Very Fine, a lot to take you up, up and away (photo on web site).Estimate $750 - 1,000

256 ) Po land, 1934 (Sept. 23), a pair of Gordon Bennett Bal loon Flight cov ers, War saw, one card and one
cover; card franked by Po land #C11, cover by #C12, each bear ing a copy of the Gordon Bennett Chal lenge la bel
(card on front, tied; cover on re verse); each with three-line vi o let “Gordon - Bennett 1934/Warszawa—23.IX.1934 /
Expedié par ballon ‘SYRENA’” handstamp; with cor rect backstamps, Very Fine, a pretty pair. Mul ler 127; 1,000
points. Estimate $150 - 200

257 ) Por tu gal, 1936-45, first flights, 8 cov ers, in cludes Mul ler num bers 10, 22 & va ri ety, 27 and 27a, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

258 ) Por tu guese Col o nies: Mo zam bique, 1947 (Jan 11), Lourenço Marques - Luanda, An gola - Lis bon,
small, black-bor dered mourn ing cover sent reg is tered to Lis bon; vi o let flight ca chet on front, stamps and ap pro pri -
ate post marks on re verse, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

259 ) Puerto Rico, 1938, First flight of “Kofresi” hy dro plane, San. SO 1, 3-7 & FF cover with SO 1, 2 (2), 3
St. Croix to GB via San Juan, scarce, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

260 ) Puerto Rico, 1941 (July 7 & Sept. 9), two Aerovias Puerto Rico, Inc., cov ers, July 6 cover to New York 
City from San Juan, Sept. 9 cover from Ponce to San Juan; the ear lier cover bear ing a sin gle 3¢ Aerovias Puerto
Rico la bel, the later cover bear ing the com plete 1¢-10¢ set; post age tied by or i gin c.d.s.’s, la bels tied by ma genta
cogged-oval “SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico/[Air plane]/Aerovias N.P.R. Inc.” com mem o ra tive ca chets, Very Fine, un -
com mon, es pe cially with a com plete set. Estimate $200 - 300
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261 ) Rus sia, 1923 (Oct. 8), Air De fense League la bels, on cover from Mos cow to Riga, two 10R la bels
sur rounded by 43R post age, all tied by Mos cow 8.10.23 c.d.s.’s; Riga 11.X.23 re ceiv ers (sin gle plus two roller-type) 
on re verse; the la bels were in tended to fund an air fleet in the Ukrai nian SSR and had no postal value; tear to back
left of cover (not af fect ing stamps or mark ings) plus two hinge rem nants, and yet Very Fine; signed Mikulski, with his 
1976 certificate. Estimate $300 - 400

262 ) Rus sia, 1924 (Oct. 30), Mos cow - Teh ran First Flight, cover with all the ac tion on the front; franked by
20k on 10r and 15k on 1r USSR air mails, tied by two of three “Moscowith2010.24/Ekspeditsia” dou ble-ring c.d.s.’s,
with boxed French-Rus sian com mem o ra tive ca chet in pink at up per right, “Pre mier vol ume postal/Moscou -
Téhéran” im print in black at cen ter, vi o let boxed “Mit Luftpost” mark ing, and bi lin gual Teh ran Dec. 14 re ceiver c.d.s., 
Very Fine, noted by col lec tor as cat a logue #"USSR4"; a great cover. Muller 20: 3,000 points.

Estimate $100 - 150

263 ) Rus sia, 1928 (May 10), reg is tered cover from the So viet Phil a telic As so ci a tion, Mos cow to Riga,
franked by two each 10k and 15k 1927 Air Mail Con fer ence is sues, each tied by a strike of Mos cow 9 5.28 c.d.s.;
Mos cow Reg is try la bel and bi lin gual Air Mail et i quette along with light red bi lin gual “Deruluft-Riga” pic to rial ca chet;
Riga 10 5 28 re ceiver; re verse with four-line vi o let handstamp re gard ing the As so ci a tion; hinge rem nants reverse,
otherwise Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

264 ) Rus sia, 1931 (May 4), cover via Re opened Le nin grad-Berlin Air Route, to Cali, Co lom bia, beau ti ful
multicolor, multi-coun try mixed frank ing; cover bears 45+4k Rus sian post age, all tied by “Air Mail/SSSR/[Air -
plane]/5-V 31/Le nin grad-Berlin” flight can cel, with red Ger man-lan guage two-line “Re open ing of the Line” ca chet
as well as pic to rial Berlin Air mail Ser vice ca chet; all on Co lum bian 4c sta tio nery en tire uprated by 24c ad di tional
post age and cancelled by SCADTA/25.V.1931/Buenaventura c.d.s.’s; Berlin re ceiver/tran sits on re verse along
with Buenaventura re ceiver dated 26 May, Very Fine, a real eye-catcher. Muller 41; 450 points.

Estimate $300 - 400

265 ) Rus sia, 1937, Mos cow Rus sia to Air plane Stamp News, franked with 593 & 594, with So viet Phil a telic
As so ci a tion cor ner ad, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  San Marino - South America

266 ) San Ma rino, 1931 (Jun 13), San Ma rino - Brin di si - Sarandë, Al ba nia, cover franked with 1.10L post -
age (in clud ing 1L C3) can celed Jun 11, with two dif fer ent Jun 12 Brin di si c.d.s.s on the back and a Jun 13 Brin di si
Air mail c.d.s. on the front (8 a.m.); backstamped Sarandë Jun 13 at 11:15 a.m., Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

267 ) Scan di na via, 1924-43, air mail cov ers, 18 cov ers, mostly First Flights, com pris ing Den mark (4,
1925-38), Fin land (4, 1936-43), Nor way (1936), and Swe den (9, 1930-38); the Swe den in cludes 1938 Zu rich -
Stock holm & Vaduz - Stock holm, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

268 ) Scan di na via, 1928-37, nine from the top of the world, and top-notch they are, too; three Dan ish First
Flight Cov ers (two 1936, Horsens-Co pen ha gen (re turn), one 1937 Co pen ha gen-Esbjerg), a Finn ish uprated
postal card sent Hel sinki to Lon don 1930 on First Night Flight orig i nat ing in Stock holm, and Swed ish cov ers in clud -
ing 1928 Night Flight Stock holm to Lon don, 1929 Night Flight Stock holm-Am ster dam, a First Day Cover for #263,
etc., Very Fine, worth a visit to our website to view (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

269 ) Scan di na via, 1945-49, first flights, 8 cov ers, in cludes 1945 Jun 27 Stock holm to New York, 1945 Jun
27 Stock holm to Ice land, with pho tos-some au to graphed, cor re spon dence, lug gage la bels, news pa per clip pings,
an ex cel lent value, please ex am ine, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

270 ) Scan di na via, 1948-70, SAS first flights, over 170 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1948 Aug 25 first
reg u lar postal flight Reyk ja vik to New York cover, 1946 Sep 15 Scan di na via Air lines Oslo to New York cover, 1952
May 26 SAS Bre men to New York cover, 1953 May 18 SAS New York to Gothenburg, 1958 Jul 4 SAS Stock holm to
Mon treal cover, 1969 May 15 Finnair Hel sinki to New York cover, this col lec tion is greatly en hanced by pho tos, cor -
re spon dence, news pa per clip pings, time ta bles, lug gage tags, lug gage stick ers, pic ture post cards, a tre men dous
lot, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

271 ) Scan di na via, 1957-95, first flights, over 125 cov ers mounted on pages, in cludes 1958 Jan 24 Oslo to
In do ne sia cover, 1957 Feb 24 Stock holm to To kyo cover, 1958 Oct 21 Co pen ha gen to An chor age cover, 1962 May
3 Stock holm to Cal cutta cover, 1967 Nov 5 Bang kok to Sin ga pore cover, 1981 Apr 1 Ma nila to Pa ki stan cover, with
aerograms, photo, news pa per clip pings, lug gage stick ers, well worth check ing out as there is value to be had, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

272 ) South Af rica, 1925, Durban - Cape town - Lon don, cover can celed Durban, reg u lar & “S.A. Air Mail”
c.d.s.s with spe cial vi o let flight ca chet “By Air Mail/ * Durban—Cape town */ First Flight/ Eng land via Cape Town”;
said to have been flown by Alan Cobham on his re turn to Lon don from Cape town a year later (Mar 3, 1926), but no
other mark ings. AAMC 5a var. Mul ler 14a var. Estimate $100 - 150

273 ) South Af rica, 1937, air mail rate card, trifold card with rates, franked So. Af (May 12) & GB stamps (May
25), most un usual and use ful, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

274 ) South Amer ica, 1926-93, first flights, over 570 cov ers held in sev eral stockbooks, with or i gin coun tries
like Uru guay, Chile, Brazil, Ec ua dor, Curacao, Re union, Co lum bia, Falkland Is lands, Peru, air lines in clude
Aeropostale, Air France, KLM, Varig, LATI, Avianca, Swissair, Lufthansa, Aerolineas Argentinas, Alitalia, Panair do 
Brazil, SAS, Ibe ria, TAP, South Af ri can Air ways, with Con dor flights and Air France Concorde flights, pic ture post -
cards and ephem era, some great Brazil frankings, ex am i na tion will con vince you of its value, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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275 ) Spain, 1926-40, com mer cial cov ers, 3 cov ers, 1926 franked B1-7 (to U.S. Sesqui. Avi a tion, b/s Model
Post Of fice ma chine can cel); 1932 with C68-70 + C72 (4) & 1940 with CB8-17 (crease, closed tear), a rare & fas ci -
nat ing group, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

276 ) Spain, 1937-46, Ca nary Is lands, etc. com mer cial air cov ers, 8 cov ers, Ca nary Is. (5) with ovpt. stamps 
(one with 9LC8 in verted ovpt.), Golfo de Guinea & Tanger (2, must ex am ine, most in ter est ing, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 302

277 ) Spain, 1938-46, com mer cial air cov ers, 49 cov ers in clud ing 4 to Par a guay (one signed by Con sul Gen -
eral), one 1943 cen sored, unsual frankings, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

278 ) Swe den, 1928 (Jun & Aug), Night Flights Stock holm - Lon don, all with spe cial flight ca chet; Jun 18: a
spe cial post card and two reg is tered cov ers, the cov ers franked with B32-36 to A.C. Roessler; Aug 14: a reg is tered
cover to Stan ley Gib bons; Aug 22: a spe cial card with ad di tional 4-line “Air Post Of fice…”ca chet; also two cov ers
flown Lon don - Stock holm bear ing both ca chets: Jun 20 and Aug 31. AAMC 12. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

279 ) Swe den, 1929 (Jun-Aug), flight cov ers, seven cov ers with spe cial pic to rial can cels, five are Stock holm
- Kalmar - Stettin - Berlin - Vi enna with var i ous dates be tween Jun 22-29, one orig i nat ing in Paris; two are night flight
Stock holm - Am ster dam, Jun 21 & 25; also in cludes a real photo post card of the pas sen ger cabin of a Swed ish Air
Lines Ju 52/3 ca. 1930s, Very Fine. Mul ler 80, 81. AAMC 13 etc. (Photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

280 ) Swit zer land, 1913 (Apr. 27), Liestal First Flight pic ture post card, Liestal-Rheinfelden, su perb of fi -
cial card with multicolor draw ing of crowd watch ing plane over head on re verse; franked with 5c post age plus per fo -
rated sec ond print ing 30c Liestal Semi-Of fi cial in dark brown and yel low; ad dress side also shows photo of pi lot
Bider in his plane; mon ies raised from the flight ben e fit ted Swiss mil i tary flight, Very Fine+, 3,800 flown, per Mul ler;
with 1998 Zumstein cer tif i cate. Zumstein F VIII; 1,100 SFr on cover ($1,160). Muller 65; 6,000 points.

Estimate $600 - 800

281 ) Swit zer land, 1913 (Mar. 31), First Flight cover, Herisau-Niederglatt, com mem o ra tive pic ture post
card show ing plane over town; franked 5c post age plus 50c dark blue Herisau Flight Day Fore run ner; each tied by
vi o let dou ble-ring “II. Schweizer. Flugpost/30.III.13/Herisau” spe cial can cel, Very Fine; with 1998 Zumstein cer tif i -
cate. Zumstein F V; 1,200 SFr on cover ($1,260). Mul ler 62; 5,000 points. Estimate $600 - 800
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  Switzerland

282 ) Swit zer land, 1913 (May 4), Of fi cial Oskar Bider pic ture post card, Langnau to Bern, post card de -
pict ing the pi lot in front of his plane, over printed “Flugtag Langnau i.E.” in red; card franked 5c post age plus 50c vi o -
let Flugspende Langnau Semi-Of fi cial, each tied by strong strikes of “Erste Flugpost/4.V.13/Langnau I.E.-Bern”
spe cial can cel; Bern same-day re ceiver, a Very Fine card and us age, Mul ler quotes 1,800 flown.  Mul ler 66; 7,500
points. Zumstein F VI; 1,300 SFr on cover ($1,360). Estimate $500 - 750

283 ) Swit zer land, 1913 (Mar. 9), Bider First Flight card, Basel to Liestal, pic ture post card por tray ing plane
over sol diers march ing; franked 5c post age plus 50c blue Swiss Na tional Air Fund, both stamps tied by blue “Erste
Schweizerische Flugpost/9.III.13" bridge can cel; faint ver ti cal crease through mes sage side of card, away from
stamps and mark ings, oth er wise Very Fine, 5,030 flown (Mul ler).  Zumstein F II; 650 SFr on cover ($680). Mul ler 58;
3,000 points. Estimate $400 - 600

284 ) Swit zer land, 1913 (Mar. 9), First Flight card, Basel-Liestal, of fi cial Com mit tee Card #1 with 5c post -
age and 50c light blue Fore run ner; stamps tied by two strikes of blue “Erste Schweizerische Flugpost/9.III.13" can -
cel; card de picts do nors drop ping coins into the col lec tion point, Very Fine, 5,030 flown; with 1998 Zumstein
cer tif i cate (which er ro ne ously cites the can cel as 9.III.18). Zumstein F II; 650 SFr on cover ($680). Mul ler 58; 3,000
points. Estimate $200 - 300

285 ) Swit zer land, 1913-61, sen sa tional se lec tion of 70, an ab so lutely spec tac u lar col lec tion of postal
cards, post cards and cov ers, all with an aero nau tics theme; im pos si ble to do the lot jus tice here in words (ev ery -
thing is im aged on line for your pe rusal), but just a few high lights are Fore run ners/Semi-Of fi cials on cover, Air Meets
& Shows, col or ful com mem o ra tive can cels, et i quettes and vi gnettes ga lore (in clud ing a cor ner pair with full mar gins 
of 50c blue and green In ter na tional Meet ing of Swiss-Cen tral Eu rope Air Ser vice on Reg is tered cover), a Gordon
Bennett vi gnette, a Zep pe lin, Rocket Mail, even the 1938 Aarau min ia ture sheet used on cover, Very Fine, a
magnificent group (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

286 ) Swit zer land, 1926-39, first flight cov ers, three cov ers and two postal cards (one from the In ter na tional
Flight Meet ing in Zu rich in 1927); one cover Mul ler #181 to Al ex an dria, Egypt; nice frankings across the board, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

287 ) Swit zer land, 1937-92, Swissair Trans-At lan tic in au gu ral flights, roughly 100 cov ers, in clud ing 1937
Geneva to New York, 1947 Geneva to New York via Wash ing ton, 1948 New York to Zu rich and re turn, 1962 Zu rich
to Chi cago via Mon treal, and 1967 New York to Zu rich; 1969 Zu rich to Reyk ja vik, 1970 Vi enna to Chi cago and re -
turn, 1971 Boe ing 747 flights to and from Geneva (in clud ing sev eral cacheted cov ers), and 1973 Geneva to Boston; 
other first flights out of Zu rich in clude the DC-10 in 1975, 1981 and 1989, and 1991 MD-11 flights to and from Zu rich; 
some post cards, au to graphed pho to graphs, let ters and bag gage stick ers, Very Fine, a unique lot that would please
any avi a tion col lec tor, his to rian or enthusiast (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

288 ) Swit zer land, 1957-94, Swissair first flights, over 100 cov ers mounted on pages, with 1957 Apr 1 Zu -
rich to To kyo cover, 1961 Sep 10 Zu rich to Hong Kong cover, 1969 Mar 31 Zu rich to Sin ga pore cover, 1969 Nov 2
Geneva to Bom bay cover, 1975 Nov 2 Geneva to Ha noi cover, 1974 Mar 17 UN to Hong Kong cover, along with
menus, lug gage stick ers, pho tos, fresh and worth pe rus ing, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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289 ) Thai land, 1923-25, two early do mes tic air mail cov ers, the first a hand-col ored pic ture post card of
Dusit Park & Pal ace in Bang kok, franked by #128 & 130, tied by Nagor Rajasima can cel (un clear date), with Ubol
14.9.23 re ceiver along side; the sec ond a cover to Bang kok printed with bi lin gual “By Air-Mail” in di ca tor at top,
franked by #C1, C3 & C5, cancelled Nong Khay 21.4.25, the First Day of Is sue of the 2stg stamp; can cels all with air -
plane mo tif, Very Fine, a very pretty pair. Estimate $200 - 300

290 ) Thai land, 1926, First flight, Dan ish Fokker plane, Mu. 18 (AAMS 7), franked B4 Sc. 132, CV $250, Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

291 ) Tonga, 1926, Tonga to U.S., air in U.S., com mer cial cover, Tonga Sc. 38 pr. + 54, pay ing sur face rate to
Se at tle, C3 placed for air car riage to Penn., a fab u lous cover for col lec tors of ei ther coun try, Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

292 ) United States, c. 1945, Rudolph W. (Shorty) Schroeder, pair of cov ers, one from Schroeder to Brook -
lyn, NY, list ing his avi a tion CV, the sec ond a com mem o ra tive ca chet cover for the 25th an ni ver sary of Schroeder’s
“epic flight into the strato sphere” in 1920; both cov ers signed by Schroeder; in cludes an Oct. 26, 1950, let ter from
Schroeder to Bill Schnei der, both cov ers Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

Schroder set several U.S. and world altitude records, climbing to 38,180 feet in 1920, and was “Commercial Air
Mail Pilot License #1". He went on to work for United Airlines as Vice-President for Safety.

293 ) United States, 1904-10, lighter-than-air ves sel post cards, var i ous, in clud ing Knabenshue (9),
Baldwin, Dixon (2), Jones, Strobel (2) and Van Vranken, plus nine un iden ti fied as to maker and a num ber of re -
printed pho to graphs, Very Fine, rare lot vir tu ally im pos si ble to du pli cate now (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

294 ) United States, 1924, Trans-oce anic Re cord Flight, AAMS TO 1025, postal card with 1¢ for re turn post -
age, a beauty, CV $175 (1990), Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

295 ) United States, 1925-35, Trans-oce anic Re cord Flights, 7 cov ers, AAMS TO 504, 505, 1131, 1139A
(2), 1205 & 1230, CV $350 (1990), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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WORLD AIRMAIL COVERS:  United States

296 ) United States, 1925, Trans-oce anic Re cord Flight, AAMS TO 1097, MacMillan Ex pe di tion + sheetlet
of 4 of 4 vi gnettes for 1931 flight to Ice land via Green land, CV $250+, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 250

297 ) United States, 1926, Trans-oce anic Re cord Flight, AAMS TO 1045, from Ho meric by D.H. Moth pi -
loted & ini tialed by Alan Cobham, CV $125 (1990), Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

298 ) United States, 1929, “Yel low Bird” Trans-oce anic Flight to Spain, AAMS TO 1091, franked Sc. 65,
ar rival Jun 14 on face (mild cr., unaffecting) + TO 1081b (2) via Ile de France & sea plane to Paris, CV $320 (1990),
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 301

299 ) United States, 1931, Jus tice for Hun gary Trans-oce anic Flight, AAMS TO 1144, spe cial card im -
printed $1 + 1¢ in ter nal post card rate, green Bu da pest Jul. 31 ar rival, a scarce and lovely item, CV $150 (1990), Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

300 ) United States, 1933, Ital ian Cruise Trans-oce anic Re cord Flight, AAMS TO 1184a, Chi cago to New
York, franked 4th Bu reau, 20¢, 50¢ & $1 + Chi cago ar rival & de par ture cacheted cov ers, CV $800+ (1990), Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate $500 - 750
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301 ) United States, 1933, Sabelli & Pond at tempt NY to Rome, AAMS TO 1207, prop erly backstamped,
signed by Sabelli, CV$ 300+, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

302 ) United States, 1933, Trans-oce anic Re cord Flight, AAMS TO 1178, round trip N.Y. to Port-au-Prince,
franked with Haiti C4A + MNH copy of the stamp, CV $100+ (1990), Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

303 ) United States, 1934, New York to War saw Po land Flight au to graphed, 2¢ (634) tied by 1934 Jun 27
New York ma chine can cel on cacheted flight cover ad dressed to War saw Po land, with Po land C4, 600 cov ers car -
ried, signed by the Adamowicz broth ers, Very Fine. AAMC F-1211. (Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

While not the first flight to Warsaw, they were the first amateurs to accomplish this feat.

304 ) United States, 1911-21, Ex hi bi tion cov ers with avi a tion mo tif, 1911 Ap pa la chian Ex po si tion, Knox -
ville + 1920 Ken tucky State Fair + 1921 pro mot ing 1925 Port land Ex po si tion, all with air planes in their de signs, rare
group, esp. the 1911, Very Fine to Extremely Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

305 ) United States, 1911, Gar den City-Mineola, two cards, AAMS 3b + 3d to Can ada (cr.), un usual over seas 
des ti na tion, this was the meet where Ovington proved that mail could be car ried from one place to an other on a set
sched ule, CV $250 (1990), Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

306 ) United States, 1911 (Oct. 4), pic ture post card from avi a tion Meet, St. Louis, Godshall post card de -
pict ing “Ma chine As cend ing” and photo of pi lot Coffyn; 2¢ red Wash ing ton-Frank lin tied by vi o let “Aero plane Sta tion 
No. 1./OCT/4/1911/St. Louis, MO., Avi a tion Field.” event can cel; “(Ae rial Route)” noted in manu script at lower left,
Very Fine. AAMC 5; $150. Estimate $100 - 150

Carried by hydroplane during the meet at Kinloch Field, Walter Brookins, pilot. Mail was flown approximately 12
miles to Fairgrounds Park. About 25,000 pieces of mail were flown during the meet (Oct. 4-8).
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307 ) United States, 1912, Los An geles Air Sta tion Meet, 2 cards, AAMS 14a with ap pro pri ate pur ple ca -
chet, one on Air Meet post card, scarce thus, CV $250 (1990), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.Estimate $150 - 200

308 ) United States, 1912 (Feb. 17), real photo pic ture post card from the Third In ter na tional avi a tion
Meet, Oak land, pic tur ing “Lin coln Beachy. The World’s Great est Avi a tor” at con trols of his plane; 1¢ green Wash -
ing ton-Frank lin tied by event can cel dated the first day of the meet, Very Fine, a clear, per fect strike of the can cel.
AAMC 16; $275. Estimate $200 - 300

309 ) United States, 1912, Oak land Meet, AAMS 15a on real photo sou ve nir post card of Lin coln Beachey,
rare, CV $275+ (1990), Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

310 ) United States, 1912, Sac ra mento Meet, AAMS 16 on sou ve nir real photo post card of Lin coln Beachey
at Oak land two weeks be fore, CV $500 (1990), Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

311 ) United States, 1912, Lynn Mass. Meet, AAMS 29 on post card dated ap pro pri ately with typed no tice
“Via/Aero plane Mail-May/30-1912", no handstamp, sl. cor ner cr., un usual, CV $175 (1990), Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

312 ) United States, 1912, Lima, Ohio Meet, AAMS 33, post card of Lima, CV $250 (1990), Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

313 ) United States, 1912, South Amboy Ex per i men tal Hy dro plane Flight, AAMS 38, on W415 en ve lope,
per fect strike, CV $250 (1990), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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314 ) United States, 1912, Benton Har bor Meet, AAMS 40, gor geous strike of ca chet on post card, CV $100
(1990), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

315 ) United States, 1912 (July 31), Connersville - Rushville, Ind. - Ex per i men tal Aero plane Mail Flight,
two dif fer ent types of sou ve nir pic ture post cards pre pared for the event each with oval “Sou ve nir Postal Card of Avi -
a tion Meet / Week of July 29, 1912. / 1912", each un franked; light signs of soil ing, Fine, ex tremely rare.  AAMC 44
var; $2,000 (1998). Estimate $500 - 750

Official authorization was obtained for Paul Peck to fly mail from Connersville to Rushville, a distance of 17 miles.
Heavy winds prevented the mail flight. A souvenir card was prepared and four slightly different oval cachets are
known. All cards seen are unfranked and without postmarks, as are these.

316 ) United States, 1912, Boonville Meet, AAMS 51 on post card with avi a tion im age ‘A Mes sage from the
Air", nice con cor dance, CV $300 (1990), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200-300

317 ) United States, 1912, McLeansboro, Ill. Meet, AAMS 58 on spe cial Meet card with im age of Hor ace
Kear ney, un usual cor re la tion, CV $150 (1990). Estimate $150 - 200

318 ) United States, 1912, Spring field, Ill. Meet, AAMS 60, per fect handstamp on W415 en ve lope, CV $200
(1990), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

319 ) United States, 1912, Lock-Ha ven, Penn. Meet, AAMS 62 on spe cial card de pict ing Har riet Quimby who 
died Jul 1, 1912 at Squantum,Mass., a rare card in & of it self (some tape re pairs on face), CV $300 (1990), Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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320 ) United States, 1912, Sac ra mento Meet, AAMS 67 on UX22 postal card, handstamp some what light, CV 
$200 (1990), Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

321 ) United States, 1913, Santa Rosa, Ca lif. Meet, AAMS 68 cover franked Sc. 549, beau ti ful strike on dif fi -
cult cover, with APS cert. 130188, CV $550 (1990), Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

322 ) United States, 1915, Mil wau kee Meet, AAMS 87 on UX27 postal card, com mer cial use, un usual thus,
CV $100 (1990), 0915, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

323 ) United States, 1918-50, in at the start air mail se lec tion, a cover al bum with ap prox i mately 60 cov ers
and cards; in cludes Roesslers, Trans-continentals, Trans-Pacifics, Trans-At lan tics; Ak ron and Zep pe lin cov ers;
Lindbergh and Ovington cov ers; Air Races; even a ticket to the grand stands for the 1933 Mi ami All-Amer i can Air
Races; nice se lec tion of ma te rial in clean and sound con di tion, Very Fine, some thing for ev ery one here; be sure to
look it all over on our website (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

324 ) United States, 1918-37, avi a tion pic ture post card pho tos, many hun dreds of pho tos of early avi a tion
post cards, all iden ti fied, in cludes Graf Zep pe lin, air craft, air docks, DOX, China Clip per, Amelia Earhart, var i ous
avi a tors, USS Macon, Hindenburg, some amaz ing im ages, please ex am ine, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

325 ) United States, 1918-26, U.S. Gov’t Flights, 9 cov ers, reg u lar ser vice (i.e. un listed in AAMS), clean can -
cels, nice frankings such as C1 PB of 4, reg u lar., C6 + 620, C3, C4, C5, C6, lovely lot of early flights (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

326 ) United States, 1918, U.S. Gov ern ment First Flight Wash ing ton to New York, AAMC 101 franked C3,
reg is tered “Fee Col lected”, CV $450 (1990), Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

327 ) United States, 1918, U.S. Gov’t Chi cago to New York, AAMS 109 (2), both franked C2, one reg is tered,
CV $200 (190), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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328 ) United States, 1918, Very early use of C1, AAMS 110 vari ant, First Day of C1 was De cem ber 10; new
air mail rates not in ef fect un til Dec 16 bet. NY & Phila. One must pre sume this stamp was bought in Wash ing ton on
Dec 10, car ried to Federalsburg & used 2 days later. This is an un listed & un re corded use, a fas ci nat ing, rare cover,
Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

329 ) United States, 1919-25, U.S. Gov’t Flights, 18 cov ers, AAMS 119, 131, 138a, 148, 153 var., 155 (2),
156a (2), 162a, 162i (2), 163, 166b, 166d (2), 175 + 2 dated Jun 20 1925 “Firat Ex per i men tal Flight/New York-Chi -
cago/Over-Night Air mail” pre-dat ing Jul 1 flight (2), franked C1, C4 (4) & C5 (2), the rest 2¢ space-avail able rate,
mostly com mer cial, very use ful lot of early flights, CV $750 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

330 ) United States, 1919 (May 24), Chi cago - Cleve land First Flight, First Leg of Trip, an A.C. Roessler
cover (ad dressed to East Or ange, NJ), bear ing proper 6¢ air mail post age; cancelled Cleve land May 24 with
four-bar vi o let c.d.s., with “Air Mail Ser vice/Jun/2/9 a.m./1919/Chi cago.” re ceiver also on face; back with out fur ther
no ta tions or stamps, Very Fine. AAMC 116b. Estimate $100 - 150

331 ) United States, 1919 (Aug. 15), New ark East ern Ter mi nus cov ers, two from A.C. Roessler, both bear -
ing his red and blue “Via Air plane” la bel; post age on Aug. 15 cover re ceived a reg u lar New ark wavy-line c.d.s.,
along with the spe cial four-bar “Air Mail Ser vice/East ern Ter mi nus, New ark, N.J.” can cel in vi o let; sec ond cover,
dated Dec. 8, has stamp cancelled by “East ern Term New ark, N.J./Dec/8/1916/5 AM/Air Mail Ser vice” strike, with
“6" cor rected by black pen to ”9"; re verse of each shows Roessler’s mar ket ing ge nius, as they are printed
“Mailed/June 20 At New ark,/N.J. - The Most Im por tant/Air port In the World - The Cen ter/of the U.S. Air plane Mail
Routes - Two/Miles From Home of ‘Air plane Stamp News’”, Very Fine, a fun duo—worth a look (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

332 ) United States, 1919 (Aug. 25), First In ter na tional Air Ser vice, New York - To ronto, A.C. Roessler
“Winged Let ters” en ve lope ad dressed to Lon don, Eng land, with manu script “By Plane To To ronto” no ta tion; post -
marked “New York/Au gust 25/11 AM/1919/N.Y.”, with red and blue “Via Air plane” la bel on front; backstamped “To -
ronto/Aug 26/8 PM/1919/Ont.” slo gan can cel with Brixton SW2 roller can cel over, slight soil ing top cen ter of front,
Roessler ca chet faded, still F.-V.F. AAMC Souv 533. Estimate $100 - 150
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333 ) United States, 1919, U.S. Gov’t Ex per i men tal Flight, AAMS 121, test of Jahn’s para chute de liv ery de -
vice, 134 cov ers car ried & dropped on Capitol grounds, per fect handstamps, CV $200 (1990), Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

334 ) United States, 1920-29, two rare first flight cov ers, 1920 Mu. 161 (FAM 4-1), first trip to Cuba + 1929
Haiti Mu. 20, U.S. Ma rine flight (RR), a dif fi cult pair, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

335 ) United States, 1920 (May 15), Omaha - Chi cago, ad dressed to A.C. Roessler in East Or ange, N.J.,
cancelled by Omaha May 15 wavy-line c.d.s., with red-and-blue “Via Air plane” sticker and vi o let “Air Mail Ser -
vice/Chi cago.” 4-bar mute re ceiver; no backstamp, Very Fine. AAMC 126. Estimate $100 - 150

From the test flight via Iowa City, IA, over the third leg of the proposed transcontinental route. Pilot William
DeWald flew the Omaha–Chicago route, carrying 200 pounds of mail.

336 ) United States, 1920, U.S. Gov’t First Flight U.S. to Can ada, AAMS FAM 2-1 “By First Air -
plane/U.S-Can ada”, franked 2¢, CV $150, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

337 ) United States, 1921 (Nov. 14), Phil a del phia - Wash ing ton, DC, and Re turn “Wil liam Penn” Flight
cov ers, a pair, one go ing each di rec tion; Phil a del phia - Wash ing ton cover ad dressed to “Mr. Gilbert E Ga ble, c/o
The White House”; each bears spe cial “Wil liam Penn” post mark, with Truby ad dress handstamp on re verse; in con -
se quen tial slight tear to Wash ing ton–Phil a del phia cover up per right from open ing, Very Fine. AAMC 149, 149a;
$300. Estimate $100 - 150

338 ) United States, 1925-30, sou ve nir his tor i cal flights, 20 cov ers, AAMS SH 558, 567c, 581A (3), 581Aa,
601, 602 (4), 602a (3), 632a, 638 (2) + com mer cial flight from Le vi a than + 2 un listed + 2 pho tos of Le vi a than, fine lot
for stu dent, CV $585 (1990), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

339 ) United States, 1925-34, Army flights, 20 cov ers, air ma neu vers, vis its, 4 1934 Army car riage + 1925
Army sea plane Phil ip pines flight, nice clean lot, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

340 ) United States, 1925 (Apr. 17), New Or leans - Chi cago Ex per i men tal Flight, one postal card plus three 
cov ers; postal card mailed from New Or leans (#171), cov ers each from Bir ming ham (#171a), Nash ville (#171d)
and Lou is ville (#171e); each with two-line ma genta handstamp; New Or leans with ad di tional Post mas ter-ap plied
“AIR MAIL/via/New Or leans, La” mark ing, Very Fine. AAMC 171 vars. Estimate $200 - 300
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341 ) United States, 1925 (May 9), New York - San Fran cisco, Ex per i men tal Round-Trip Trans con ti nen -
tal Flight, post marked Wash ing ton, DC, with Chi cago wavy-line May 10 re ceiver on re verse; part of the ex per i men -
tal New ark - San Fran cisco - New York round-trip flight, Very Fine, set a time re cord of 56 hours, few cov ers were
car ried and very few ex am ples have been re ported.  AAMC 172; $250. Estimate $100 - 150

342 ) United States, 1926-36, group of un usual avi a tion cov ers, 22 cov ers, mostly se lected for un usual
frankings; also a cou ple of Lindberghs; signed Ovington; com bi na tion frank Ja pan & U.S., must ex am ine this di -
verse lot, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

343 ) United States, 1926-37, C.A.M. cover lot, 60 cov ers, wide range of flights, handstamps, frankings, etc.,
worth in spect ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

344 ) United States, 1926-39, Trans-Oce anic re cord flights, seven cov ers, in clud ing two each of TO-1044
and TO-1178; 3 signed, use ful lot, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. AAMC TO-1044, 1178, 1205, 1213, 1310. (Photo
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

345 ) United States, 1926 (Dec 1), C.A.M. route card ad ver tise ment from P.O. De part ment in Spring field,
IL, 9-1/8 x 4-inch POD Pen alty Card cancelled Dec. 1 with “Air Mail/[plane]/Saves Time” slo gan c.d.s.; front shows
wood cut bust of Lin coln and “The Air Mail/Saves Time Saves Money/Use It” ex hor ta tion; re verse shows map of the
U.S. and the 15 Con tract Air Mail routes in op er a tion along with pro posed routes; com plete with counter foil of fer ing
a copy of the Get tys burg Ad dress de liv ered by Air mail for 10¢ en closed post age; a cou ple mi nor cor ner creases,
still Very Fine, a fun little piece. Estimate $100 - 150

346 ) United States, 1927-1932 CAM Route col lec tion, Over (4500) CAM cov ers, in cludes CAM 9, 10, 11,
12, 16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 30, 32, 33, 34 & var i ous legs of each CAM, with a fab u lous ar ray of
frankings, an ex cep tional stock that will en hance your pres ent hold ings, mod er ate du pli ca tion, a lovely group,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

347 ) United States, 1927-37, air port ded i ca tion cov ers, over 4000 ded i ca tion cov ers, in cludes San Fran -
cisco Bay Airdrome, 1930 Kohler WI, 1930 Worthington MN, 1930 Muskegon MI, 1930 Rob ert Mueller Mu nic i pal
Air port Aus tin TX, Lake Wales FL Mu nic i pal Air port, 1929 Mi ami Mu nic i pal Air port, 1929 Big Spring TX Air port, 1928 
Hyannis MA Air port, many franked with C11, mod er ate du pli ca tion, please re view, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

348 ) United States, 1927-34, Lindbergh avi a tion cov ers, a cou ple of hun dred cov ers that start with 1929
nine large com mem o ra tive post cards of “The Spirit of St Louis” mailed from var i ous air ports and signed by the pi -
lots, 1st to 6th An ni ver sary cov ers of the Trans at lan tic flight, ded i ca tions of air fields, 1928 “Wel come Lindy” to
Spring field IL, 1928 Ha vana Cuba vis ited by Lindy, 1927 CAM 2 car ried in mail plane es cort to Col. Lindbergh, and
much more, a tre men dous se lec tion for any Lindy col lec tor or dealer, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

349 ) United States, 1927-60, air mail postal his tory col lec tion, over 1500 cov ers, in cludes CAMs, first
flights, night flights, air tours, air mail weeks, gov ern ment flights, army flights, an ni ver sary cov ers, ad ver tis ing blot -
ters, air port ded i ca tions, bal loon flights, glider flights, FAMs, for eign flights, a air mail cover busi ness all ready for
you, mixed con di tion, please in ves ti gate, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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350 ) United States, 1927-37, event cov ers, 31 cov ers, mixed group of air port ded i ca tions, spe cial show
flights, NAMW, etc, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

351 ) United States, 1927-28, Lindbergh as so ci ates, 1927 card signed by I.O. Biffle, Lindbergh’s avation in -
struc tor, plus check and photo signed by Philip R. Love and eight cards and a let ter signed by Bud Gurney, 12 items
in all, all with rel e vant ephem era, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, dif fi cult to as sem ble to day (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

352 ) United States, 1927-36, Air mail stamps FDC, 10 cov ers, C10, C12 (2); C19 (5); CE2 & 608-09, Ex -
tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

353 ) United States, 1927 (Jun 22), Nungesser-Coli Search Ex pe di tion, New York - St. John, spe cial en -
ve lope can celed New York, Jun 2, and backstamped St. John, Jun 11; also in cludes a French post card pic tur ing the 
fli ers and their plane White Bird; also in clud ing a cou ple of old news pa per clip pings rais ing the pos si bil ity that pi lots
Nungesser and Coli, who were pre sumed lost in the At lan tic in their 1927 at tempted Non stop flight from Paris to
New York, may have made it to the U.S. main land but had crashed in Maine., Very Fine. AAMC TO 1055.

Estimate $100 - 150

354 ) United States, 1928-32, air rate cover col lec tion, over 1000 cov ers, with 5¢ & 10¢ rates, mostly
franked with C11, a ter rific lot for rate or C11 col lec tors, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

355 ) United States, 1928-48, sou ve nir his tor i cal (ma rine) flights, 20 cov ers, in clud ing AAMC #SH 581 &
581a; 681 (16) Ma rine Mass Flight (signed by pi lot), 713, plus a 1948 ship-to-shore, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine,
fas ci nat ing lot. AAMC SH 581, 581a, 682, 713. (Photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

356 ) United States, 1928-30, Amer i can Rail way Ex press flights, 3 cov ers, May 1, 1928, FF Air Ex press
Chi cago-St. Louis, Sep 14, 1929 Jack son MI. & Mar 1, 1930 FF Varney Air Lines Air Ex press Boise to Pasco, very
rarely seen, per fect for the seeker of un usual ma te rial, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

357 ) United States, 1928-29, three un usual air cov ers, 1926, Ex per i men tal Air Mail, Galway-Lon don, per
S/S Karlsruhe with/ ap pro pri ate la bel tied; 1928 “First Ital ian Air Trans-Med i ter ra nean Ser vice” N.Y. to Tu rin & plate
block C11 on Porto Rico U3, San Juan to Brattleboro, VT, each a mar vel lous item, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

358 ) United States, 1928 (May 15), Speed Test Flights, Chi cago South and West, seven cov ers from Chi -
cago to Dal las, Aus tin, Den ver, Elko (NV), Las Ve gas, Van cou ver and Boise; each on large Post Of fice De part ment, 
Sec ond As sis tant Post mas ter Gen eral, pen alty en ve lope en dorsed B.F. Myers, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

359 ) United States, 1928 (May 15), Speed-Test Flights from Chi cago, six cov ers in all; from Chi cago to At -
lanta, Bir ming ham, Hart ford, Mil wau kee, Youngs town and Peoria; each on Post Of fice De part ment, Sec ond As sis -
tant Post mas ter Gen eral pen alty en ve lopes typed “SEND VIA AIR MAIL/By au thor ity of/Su per in ten dent/Con tract
Air Mail Ser vice/Per” and signed B.F. Myers; At lanta cover noted “Via C.A.M. 17 & C.A.M. 19" and Bir ming ham ”Via
C.A.M. 17, 19 & 23"; ar rival/re ceiv ing mark ings on re verse, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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360 ) United States, 1929-34, a trio of multi-coun try frankings, the first a 1929 cover sent from Van cou ver,
Can ada, to Bue nos Ai res, with Ca na dian Air, U.S. reg u lar, Ca nal Zone Air and Ar gen tine Air stamps, all tied by ap -
pro pri ate can cels; the sec ond from 1933 to Lwow, Po land, from Beth le hem, PA, with U.S. com memo ra tives (in clud -
ing pair of 5¢ Kosciuszko) du plex-cancelled and Pol ish is sues cancelled by spe cial green Lwow Bal loon Mail
ca chets; the fi nal cover from the Bayer Co. bear ing a U.S. 6¢ Na tional Parks is sue, sent New York to Nic a ra gua, the
ad dress la belled over and en ve lope re used (with Nic a ra guan Airs added) to San Sal va dor; 1929 cover with file fold,
some ton ing to the other two, still nearly Very Fine, an in ter est ing and ar rest ing group of cov ers—your chance to go
international (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

361 ) United States, 1929-36, avi a tion postal his tory col lec tion, over 500 avi a tion show cov ers, avi a tion
con fer ences, air races, AM 20 cov ers, air derbys, a meaty lot that will please the win ning bid der, check her out!!
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

362 ) United States, 1929-40, Ad ams non-stop pick-up method, 25 cov ers, var i ous dates from on set to
through 1940, dif fer ent ca chets, many signed by ei ther pi lot, Ad ams or both, good spe cial ist lot, in spect, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

363 ) United States, 1929-30, FAM 8, ap prox i mately 100 AAMS- or Mul ler-listed cov ers, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine, an ex cel lent lot for the Mex ico col lec tor; ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

364 ) United States, 1930’s-40, air mail postal his tory col lec tion, ap prox i mately a cou ple hun dred mint and
used Aerograms, ap prox i mately 150 air mail cov ers from 1930’s to 1940 with many pick up cov ers in clud ing Ad ams
ex per i men tal cov ers, ap prox i mately 100 air mail and air mail first day and postal his tory cov ers in clud ing C25-31
Crosby First Day cov ers, ap prox i mately 50 AM No. 1 First Fly ing Mail Car cov ers, a half dozen books about air mail
and a box of clip pings and sup ple men tary ar ti cles, generally F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

365 ) United States, 1930-35, var i ous glider flights, 7 items, AAMS G1 (2), G3, G11, G15 var. (unl.), G21
Cuba to U.S. with rare USPO pro mo tional slip in di cat ing 148 cov ers were flown (+ dam aged re turn flight not
counted) & G25, in ter est ing group, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

366 ) United States, 1931, Pocahontas Air Trans port Beazell Flight, C12 tied by Charleston WV du plex to
pic ture post card, ad dressed to At lanta GA, re verse has hand stamp “Sep 3 1931 Re ceived”, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

367 ) United States, 1931 (Jan. 7), First Trans at lan tic Com mer cial Flight, New York-Paris, 1¢ Jef fer son
postal card with green flight ca chet printed at left; cancelled Jan 3 East Or ange, NJ, and ad dressed to A.C. Roessler 
c/o R.O. Clif ford in Ber muda (the first stop of the flight); re verse bears typed mes sage, “Mr. Roessler: First stage
made—more dif fi cult than ex pected—a se ries of un for tu nate ac ci dents—next jump our big test—the last stage
Azores to Paris will be easy.” and signed “MacLaren” (Wil liam MacLaren, pi lot along with Beryl Hart); re verse bears
St. Geor ges Ber muda 8 JAN 13 re ceiver, plus same-day Ham il ton can cel ty ing ½d stamp, crisp and clean, Very
Fine. AAMC TO-1130; $200. Estimate $150 - 200
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368 ) United States, 1931 (Aug. 1 & Aug. 3), pair of Pocahontas Air Trans port Corp. First Flight cov ers,
com mem o rat ing the in au gu ra tion of pas sen ger ser vice be tween Bluefield, Charleston, and White Sul phur Springs,
WV; each bear ing a real pho to graph of pi lot R.W. Duff in front of plane, sil ver em bossed “In au gu ra tion” ca chet, gold
em bossed In dian head, and sig na ture of the pi lot; cover cancelled Charleston (Aug. 1) franked by #C11, Bluefield
(Aug. 3) by a 1¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lin plus a 4¢ Ne braska over print; re verse bears blue “In au gu ra tion” ca chet,
handstamped sig na ture of Chas. M. Mont gom ery, and sig na ture of H.A. Amos for Pocahontas Air Trans port Cor po -
ra tion; Charleston cover re verse ad di tion ally bears green Wiley Post-Har old Gatty “Round the World Fli ers” ca chet, 
Very Fine, great mark ings; well worth a look at both online (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

369 ) United States, 1935, Pa cific Sur vey Flight cover signed by full crew, first flight from San Fran cisco to
Ho no lulu and back to San Fran cisco round trip, with vi o let ca chet for Ho no lulu flight and blue ca chet for re turn trip,
signed by en tire crew, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

370 ) United States, 1935, PAA Pa cific Sur vey Flight San Fran cisco to Ho no lulu cover, San Fran cisco to
Ho no lulu flight cover, with ma genta ca chet “First Flight/Cal i for nia-Ha waii”, signed by en tire crew, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

371 ) United States, 1935, PAA Pa cific Sur vey Flight cover, San Fran cisco to Ho no lulu flight cover, with ma -
genta ca chet “First Flight/Cal i for nia-Ha waii”, signed by en tire crew, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

372 ) United States, 1935 (June 18), Al & Fred Key En dur ance Re cord Flight, 3 cov ers flown by the Key
broth ers in their en dur ance re cord set ting flight of 653 hours and 34 min utes over Me rid ian, MS; a wealth of dated
(or datestamped) ar ti cles fol low the broth ers in their trip over the air port they ran, along with pho tos (many signed) of 
the boys and/or their plane, along with later ar ti cles, ad ver tise ments, etc.; lot also in cludes 2 ad dressed, un used air -
mail cov ers signed by the Keys and by Helen Richey, who had set the en dur ance re cord of 10 days in 1933 (and
went on to be come the first woman pi lot hired by a com mer cial air line in the U.S.), great hand writ ten notes by the
broth ers, Very Fine, a fas ci nat ing look at the early days of avi a tion, when the sky re ally was still the limit (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

373 ) United States, 1935, Mid way Test Flight, Mid way Sep. 9 to Ho no lulu, Sep. 25 thence U.S., pur ple ca -
chet, rare early test flight, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

374 ) United States, 1936, set of five ca chet proofs for USS Macon cov ers, only five each were made, ter -
rific ephem era for the Macon spe cial ist, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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375 ) United States, 1937-40, clip per air line flight cov ers, seven clip per cov ers, in cludes C21-C22 first day
cov ers, 1939 Around the World cover sheet posted NY to Hong Kong to France and back to New York, and 1939 At -
lan tic Clip per Flight cover Hol land to Aus tra lia to Los An geles, a nifty se lec tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

376 ) United States, 1938, Na tional Air Mail Week event cover with hand drawn ca chet, 6¢ (C23) tied by
Lan cas ter PA ma chine can cel, with hand drawn ca chet of Scot tie re liev ing him self of mail box, vi o let Air Mail Week
ca chet, signed by pi lot; tiny tear at top, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

377 ) United States, 1940 (Feb. 1), Nor folk, VA - San Diego, CA, via Sea plane, air mail cover with cor ner
card “Trans-Con ti nen tal Sea plane Flight/U.S. Navy - XPBS - One/Nor folk, VA to San Diego, Ca lif”, cancelled “Nor -
folk VA/Feb/1/1940/A.M./Na val Air Sta tion”; re verse bears Feb. 28 Pensacola, FL, “U.S. Na val Air Sta.” tran sit and
Mar. 1 San Diego “U.S. Na val Air/Sta tion” re ceiver along with Mar. 2 Lompoc, Ca lif. re ceiver; two-line handstamp
“West Coast Air mail So ci ety/San Fran cisco, Ca lif.” oversigned in pen “JSJ”; light (rub ber band?) stain front cen ter,
still Very Fine. AAMC TO 1341. Estimate $100 - 150

378 ) United States, 1941, FAM 14 un listed Sin ga pore Ex ten sion Flight, rare post ing from Mid way on first
flight, Gooney Bird ca chet on air mail en ve lope, backstamped Guam, Sin ga pore and Ho no lulu, stamped “Un -
claimed” and re turned to Midway, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

379 ) United States, 1947 (Aug 9-Dec 10), First Round-the-World Flight by Sin gle En gine Planes, four
cov ers ser viced by prom i nent air mail col lec tor, Bill Schnei der, Jr.; one can celed Oklahoma City (Dec 5), two Wash -
ing ton D.C. (Dec 6) and one Hackensack N.J. (Dec 10), Very Fine. AAMC TO 1397. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

380 ) United States, 1946-80, Trans con ti nen tal jet first flights, over 700 cov ers re sid ing in six al bums, air -
lines in clude Hughes Airwest, TWA, North west Ori ent, United, Amer i can Air lines, Martinair, East ern Air lines, Air
Can ada, Braniff, Con ti nen tal, West ern Air lines, Sea board World Air lines, USAir, with many trans con ti nen tal, also
in cludes pic ture post cards, lug gage la bels, ephem era and pho tos, a com pre hen sive col lec tion sure to please the
most me tic u lous collector, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

381 ) United States and For eign, 1926-80, en dur ance flights, ap prox i mately 390 cov ers in four al bums,
some better in clude signed photo of Au gus tus Post avi a tor & bal loon ist, 1926 Ex per i men tal Flight World Al ti tude
Re cord postal card, 1925 Pu lit zer Tro phy Race postal card, 1929 U.S. Army Air Ser vice Re fu el ling Mis sion, 1929
cover signed by Carl Spaatz, win ner of Dis tin guished Ser vice Cross, El wood Quesada signed lettersheet for the
“Ques tion Mark”, signed cover by Reg Rob bins & James Kelly, 1929 signed cover by L.W. Mendell & R.S. Reinhart,
cover signed by An thony Fokker air craft de signer, 1930 glider flight cover, 1930 Women Pi lot Day cover, 1932 En -
dur ance Flight cover signed by Lou ise Thaden & Fran ces Marsalis, two 1934 Sikorsky Gi ant Fly ing Boat, 1935
Douglas “Mys tery Ship” cover, also aug mented by pic ture post cards, orig i nal pho tos, news pa per & mag a zine ar ti -
cles, tick ets and signed ephem era, an ex cep tional col lec tion not soon du pli cated, a care ful in spec tion will confirm
this lot’s true value, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

382 ) World wide, 1907-72, bal loon postal his tory col lec tion, 25 cov ers and cards make up this col lec tion,
in cludes French post card of mil i tary base taken from a bal loon, real photo post card of Ger man bal loon ob server,
real photo of cap tive bal loon start ing its as cent, 1927 Lux em bourg bal loon flight card, two Bel gium air mail club bal -
loon cov ers, and 1929 & 1930 Gordon Bennet bal loon race cov ers, along with some col lat eral ma te rial, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350
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383 ) World wide, 1909-37, Gordon Bennett Bal loon Com pe ti tion Flights, 7 items, 2 dif fer ent. post cards
from Oct 1, 1909 Zu rich Gordon-Bennett meet, of fi cial card from 1912 Stuttgart meet, poster stamp for 1934 meet in 
Po land (a beauty) & 2 cov ers, both franked Sc. 306 + 307 with pur ple can cel + of fi cial Ger man card & spe cial can cel
for 1937 flight, in ter est ing group from this pop u lar com pe ti tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

384 ) World wide, 1910-945, better air mail postal his tory, a pre mium col lec tion of over thirty cov ers, cards
and au to graphs plus some lit er a ture, some better in cludes 1932 zep pe lin flight cover to Brazil with green ca chet,
1937 Con dor cover to Brazil with Con dor Lufthansa ca chet, 1931 Ger many Po lar flight cover with C41, French post -
card of Wilbur Wright and is air craft, an au to graphed post card of avi a trix Laura Ingalls, plus some avi a tion lit er a ture, 
some valu able ma te rial here, please pe ruse, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

385 ) World wide, 1912-61, mixed lot of in ter est ing cov ers, 12 cov ers se lected for in ter est ing frank ing or us -
ages such as Dom i nica 6d. rev e nue used as post age on reg u lar. cover, H&G Mo rocco 3a un used; 2 Jap a nese
post cards with spe cial avi a tion can cels (1931), etc., must ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $400 - 600

386 ) World wide, 1926-30, var i ous bal loon flights, 6 items, Mar 20, 1926 Aero Club Ve ro na, spe cial flight,
rare (Orlandini CV L125,000 in 1974, c. $300), Liech ten stein Vadus-St. Gallen flight franked C2 x 2, Lux em bourg
Sep 8, 1927 black three-line “Par Ballon/Exp. Phil. Lux em bourg/8 Sept. 1928", 1926 Hun gar ian phil a telic ex hi bi tion
with sou ve nir ”Ballonpost Przemsysl/1915" black handstamp (rare, closed tear) & 2 Swiss cards of Oct 6, 1929
flight at the Na tional Fair, fas ci nat ing lot of in ter est ing items, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

387 ) World wide, 1930-70, air mail postal his tory col lec tion, sev eral hun dred air mail cards & cov ers, coun -
tries in clude Greece, In dia, Peru, Ja pan, Costa Rica, El Sal va dor, Gua te mala, Tur key,South Af rica, Aus tria, Can -
ada, Ven e zuela, Spain, Cook Is lands, Swit zer land, Mex ico, Ire land, Nor way, Bah rain, Ger many, Den mark,
Phil ip pines, Bel gium, Mo rocco, Uganda, France, Brit ish Gui ana, Aus tra lia, Fiji, plus some bal loon flights, some
mixed con di tion, light du pli ca tion, a trea sure trove for the savvy bidder, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

388 ) World wide, 1935-60, flight cover fes ti val, hun dreds of world wide first flights that in cludes 1939 flight
cover Por tu gal to U.S., 1947 Tur key to New found land, 1952 Leb a non to Burma, 1939 first flight New York to Por tu -
gal with Crosby ca chet, 1935 Guam to Phil ip pines, 1939 first flight Mar seilles to New York, 1947 Ho no lulu to Ja pan,
with many CAMs, FAMs & Clip pers, also in cludes air line ephem era, a de light ful hold ing of these pop u lar cov ers,
please peruse, F.-V.F. (photo on web site) Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

389 ) World wide, 1953-87, Trans Pa cific first flights, over 900 cov ers in six al bums, air lines in clude Amer i -
can, North west, Delta, JAL, ANA, Poly ne sia Air lines, Aloha Air lines, Ca na dian Pa cific, Pan Am, Nip pon, BOAC, Air
Mi cro ne sia, United, Con ti nen tal, Air New Zea land, South Pa cific Air Lines, Swissair, Phil ip pine Air Lines, Quantas,
with coun tries Aus tra lia, Cook Is lands, Fiji, Ta hiti, Mex ico, Ber muda, Ko rea, Brazil, Gilbert & Ellice Is lands, Hong
Kong, PRC, Ja pan, pic ture post cards, pho tos, lug gage la bels, gate pass, news pa per clip pings, ephem era, cor re -
spon dence, sched ules, an ex ten sive col lec tion of these pop u lar flight, examine please, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

390 ) World wide, 1939-73, FAM 18 first flights, over 550 cov ers mounted in five vol umes, in cludes F18-1 var
Van cou ver to NY to Mar seilles cover, F18-6 Mar seilles to NY cover, two cov ers com mem o rat ing start & fin ish of first 
clip per flight, au to graphed pho tos of Yan kee Clip per by Cap tain Har old Gray who pi loted the first trans At lan tic pas -
sen ger flight, F18-25 Dakar to New York cover, F18-11a Shediac to Botwood cover, cover mailed at de par ture of
clip per from Port Wash ing ton, FAM 18var Bal ti more to Horta and re turn cover, with pho to graphs, some signed,
many of the New York World’s Fair, pic ture post cards, news pa per clip pings, cor re spon dence, $1 bill signed by
flight crew of Yan kee Clip per In au gu ral mail flight, an ex cit ing col lec tion with many scarcer flights and many better
frankings, sure to draw aggressive bidding, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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391 ) World wide, 1939-80, round the world flights, about 245 cov ers and cards, all around the world flights,
in cludes 1939 Brussels to Brussels via Ho no lulu, 1947 Chi cago to Chi cago signed by the owner nav i ga tor, 1947
San Fran cisco to New York via Cal cutta & New York to San Fran cisco signed by the pi lot, 1947 First Round the
World Pas sen ger Flight, 1947 Pan Amer i can World Air ways First Clip per Air Mail Flight to & from To kyo, 1948 At las
Sky Mer chant Mi ami to New York, with pho tos, let ters, news pa per ar ti cles, sched ules, and bo nus cards, a pleth ora
of sale able ma te rial, pull up a chair & pe ruse to your heart’s con tent, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

392 ) World wide, 1946-62, FAM 18, Pan Amer i can Air ways, ar chi val ref er ence col lec tion.  The Bill
Schnei der, Jr., col lec tion, a fore most his tor i cal pro gres sion of F.A.M 18 from 1946-1962, housed in two large photo
scrap books, each mea sur ing 23.5” x 19.5”, com pris ing of over 290 pi lot signed pho tos, 235 pi lot signed flight cov -
ers, 40 pi lot signed air line la bels, 20 pi lot signed var i ous ad ver tis ing and pro mo tional pieces, also 18 un signed flight
cov ers plus nu mer ous mag a zine and news pa per clip pings, cor re spon dence to the pi lots, time ta bles, orig i nal first
flight in for ma tion slips, po lar oid pho tos taken on lo ca tion of many of the legs, truly an in com pa ra ble col lec tion that
would be the foun da tion for an award win ning ex hi bi tion of this pop u lar for eign air mail flight, the value is al most in -
cal cu la ble and will re quire care ful view ing to re al ize its full po ten tial, ir re place able and in cred i ble source of in for ma -
tion and his tory, would be well-placed in any aero-phil a telic mu seum or ar chive, gen er ally fine-very fine al though
there are some is sues with mount ing of the newspaper and magazine articles and aging, covers and photos are
mostly very fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

393 ) World wide, 1946-78, FAM 27 first flights, over 225 cov ers housed in two al bums, with F27-23 Lis bon to 
Ma drid, F27-24 Lis bon to New York, F27-30 Wash ing ton to Dhahran, F27-31 Phil a del phia to Dhahran, F28-33
Boston to Dhahran, with many better flights & frankings, the depth & breadth of this col lec tion will amaze most,
please pe ruse, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

394 ) World wide, 1945-50, FAM 24, Amer i can Over seas Air lines, in cred i ble ar chi val col lec tion.  The Bill
Schnei der, Jr., col lec tion, the in cred i ble hold ing of the his tor i cal pro gres sion of F.A.M. 24 as op er ated by Amer i can
Over seas Air lines sub sid iary of Amer i can Air lines, housed in a large bulg ing photo scrap books, mea sur ing 23.5” x
19.5”, com pris ing of over 230 pi lot signed pho tos, 125 pi lot signed flight cov ers, 64 pi lot signed air line la bels (vari -
able qual ity) in cludes scarce Amer i can Ex port Air lines, var i ous other pi lot signed ad ver tis ing and pro mo tional
pieces, also 19 un signed flight cov ers plus nu mer ous mag a zine and news pa per clip pings, cor re spon dence to the
pi lots, time ta bles, orig i nal first flight in for ma tion slips, po lar oid pho tos taken on lo ca tion of many of the legs, rare
Swed ish AA la bels, In au gu ral Book let- pi lot signed, Tele gram, scarce pho to graphic proofs of the ca chets for F24f
(2) in clud ing Boston-Dusseldorf and F24g(2) in clud ing Boston to Co logne, and two crisp uncirculated $1 bank notes 
se ries of 1935 blue seal each signed by pi lot W.A. Fariss. Truly an in com pa ra ble col lec tion that would be the foun -
da tion for an award win ning ex hi bi tion of this pop u lar for eign air mail flight, the value is al most in cal cu la ble and will
re quire care ful view ing to re al ize its full po ten tial, ir re place able and in cred i ble source of in for ma tion and his tory,
would be well-placed in any aero-phil a telic mu seum or ar chive, gen er ally fine-very fine al though there are some is -
sues with mount ing of the news pa per clippings, magazine articles and labels that are showing signs of age stains
from mounting, covers and photos are mostly very fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

395 ) World wide, 1946-50, FAM 24 first flights, ap prox i mately 75 cov ers, in cludes round trip cov ers F24-12b
New York to Oslo, F24-13, F24-12 Co pen ha gen to New York, F24-30 New York to Reyk ja vik, F24-36 & F24-36a
Phil a del phia to Reyk ja vik round trip, with news pa per clip pings, bag gage stick ers, and pic ture post cards to en hance 
this nifty lit tle col lec tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

396 ) World wide, 1958-81, jet age first flights, over 200 cov ers in two vol umes, in cludes J80 Boston to Paris,
J215 San Fran cisco to Lon don, J300 New York to Co pen ha gen, J301 New York to Brussels, J426 Brussels to New
York, J585 Los An geles to Co pen ha gen, J681 Dhahran to New York, J720 New York to Dakar, J721 New York to
Monrovia, J733 New York to Accra, with pic ture post cards, bag gage la bels and even a full menu to en hance the col -
lec tion’s value, an un der rated and valu able lot, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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CRASH COVERS:  Belgium - Europe

Crash Covers

397 ) Bel gium, 1955 (Feb. 13), Sabena Brussels-Léopoldville flight, crashed at Rome, reg is tered cover
sent from Molenbeek to Matadi, Bel gian Congo; front boasts Molenbeek 1/294 Reg is try la bel, bright red
“recommandée” la bel and 3 Molenbeek 11-2-55 c.d.s.’s, along with the 3-line vi o let crash ca chet “POSTES ROME
GARE AVION/Correspondance recouvrée/dans le desastre d’avion du 13 FEB 1955"; back shows
LEOPOLDVILLE-1/14-3-55.16/LEOPOLDSTADT-1 and MATADI-I.E/15-3-55.11 re ceiv ers, Very Fine. Nierinck
550213a; 180 SFr ($190). Estimate $100 - 150

The DC 6 sent a final radio message 20 minutes before it was due to land; the wreckage was found 8 days later
on Mt. Terminillo, 70 km northeast of Rome. All 29 aboard were killed. The mail, as well as a special shipment of
diamonds, was recovered.

398 ) Chile, 1935 (Nov. 3), Air France Chile-France flight cover from crash at Aracaju (Brazil), with vi o let
“COURRIER ACCIDENTÉ AU BRÉSIL/LE 3 NOVEMBRE 1935" ca chet on front; ac com pa nied by an ar ti cle by W.
Dudley Ed wards in Air Mail News about the crash, Very Fine. Nierinck 351103a; 220 SFr ($230).

Estimate $100 - 150

Seventeen mail bags were discovered on a small beach near Aracaju. The mail was carried to Bahia by car and
then by plane to Natal and to Toulouse, where it arrived November 13.

399 ) Eu rope, 1938 (May 22), Eu rope-South Amer ica Con dor cover from Santos (Brazil) crash, pur ple en -
ve lope posted from Aus tria to Ar gen tina, with red “Deut sche Luftpost/Eu rope-Sudamerika” Zep pe lin & Air plane ca -
chet; with manu script Ger man no tice of crash lo ca tion and date on re verse; not listed in Nierinck, who only
ref er ences a manu script note (in Span ish) for mail des tined for Uru guay, Very Fine. Nierinck 380522 var.

Estimate $100 - 150

Mail from Europe was brought to Natal by a DHL flight, whence it was taken to Rio de Janeiro by Condor flight. At
Rio, the seaplane “Guaracy” left for Santos in bad weather, and was forced down shortly into its flight when an
engine failed. The plane sank in rough seas. Mail was recovered on June 5 and forwarded with a special cachet
or marking.
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400 ) France, 1929 (Feb. 19), 2 cov ers from the crash of the “Dragon d’Annam” at Bondy (France), from
the first postal li ai son at tempted by the Dragon d’Annam; both in great shape and with vi o let 3-line “RAID
INTERROMPU/PAR ACCIDENT/Re tour à l’envoyeur” ca chet. Each has its own charm:

The first was one of 542 pieces of mail (of the 10,000 car ried) that er ro ne ously re ceived a stan dard c.d.s. post mark
in stead of the com mem o ra tive “POSTE AÉRIENNE/18 */19-2/29/* FRANCE-INDO-CHINE *” post mark; the orig i -
nal stamps were handstamped “ANNULÉ” and new post age added (on re verse) re ceiv ing the com mem o ra tive
strike; mean ing the cover bears 41 Francs post age to tal (in clud ing some lovely Mersons) - which prob a bly helped
off set it od ys sey back to sender: cover front has “PYRENEES PARIS 29/16-2/29" c.d.s. and mul ti ple ”PARIS VI/4 III
29" c.d.s.’s; re verse bears “BIARRITZ/1640/16-2/29/Bses PYRENEES” and “CIBOURE/1145/1-3/29/Bses
PYRENEES” c.d.s.’s; so sent from Ciboure, in tended for Ha noi, re turned to Paris, for warded to Biarritz, then tio
Ciboure and then back to Paris where the sender was stay ing.

The sec ond cover orig i nally re ceived the cor rect com mem o ra tive post mark, is noted ‘par “Dragon
d’Annam”/France-Indochine" manu script up per left front, while back flap has, in the same hand, “Bon voy age pour
les/Aviateurs/Prière conserver enveloppe”, with a fourth com mem o ra tive strike bot tom cen ter and an in dis tinct
roller can cel at top.

Ac com pa nied by con tem po rary photo post card of Costes (one of the Dragon‘s pi lots) and Rignot, and an of fi cial
French press re lease photo of the plane get ting ready to leave for Sai gon, noted on back in pen cil “De part de Coste
pour Sai gon” with blue dou ble-cir cle “AGENCE PHOTOGRAPHIQUE FRANÇAISE/27, Fg

Montmartre/PARIS-IXe”, Very Fine, sim ply a mag nif i cent pair of cov ers with col lat eral ma te rial, all working together
to tell a great story. Nierinck 290219a & 290219b; 650 SFr ($680). Estimate $200 - 300

The Bréguet 284T left Le Bourget but developed engine troubles shortly after take-off, forcing it to land on the
outskirts of Bondy station. The plane was completely destroyed, and its crew of 3, Costes, Codos and Bellone,
were lightly injured. Mail was returned to senders with the special violet cachet applied to these two covers.

401 ) France, 1947 (Mar. 14), cover from Air France Da kota Nice-Paris flight lost at Vercors, cover with
light wa ter dam age to lower left, sport ing the news print-like la bel ap plied to all re cov ered mail from the flight, this be -
ing the “DAKOTA” va ri ety; also in cluded is a sec ond en ve lope, with out la bel, that was mailed at the same time and
may have come from the same flight, Very Fine. Nierinck 470314b; 800 SFr ($840). Estimate $200 - 300

The airplane crashed in the early afternoon on the Grande Moucherolle massif, near Château Bernard, killing all
aboard. The mail was recovered a month later (April 13, per the label) and forwarded with the explanatory note
attached.
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CRASH COVERS:  France - Germany

402 ) France, 1969 (May 28), Postal Night Flight Paris-Bor deaux, 3 cov ers sal vaged at Orly Air port, one
dirty but near sound and with out mark ing, one with right edge burned away and 2-line black “COURRIER
ACCIDENTÉ/en COURS de TRANSPORT” ca chet (Type b) on re verse, and one PTT Ser vice Cover with 2-line red
“CORRESPONDANCE ACCIDENTÉE/EN COURS DE TRANSPORT”, Very Fine group. Nierinck 690528b-c; 240
SFr ($250). Estimate $100 - 150

Taking off from Orly airport for the postal night flight Paris-Poitiers-Bordeaux-Toulouse-Pau, the DC 4 caught fire.
The 3 crew members were unhurt, but a large part of the mail aboard was destroyed.

403 ) French Col o nies: Indochina, 1933 (Mar. 28), Air Ori ent Indochina-Mar seille flight, re cov ered at
Crotone (It aly), pretty pic ture post card ad dressed to Bel gium with black boxed “Sai gon-Mar seille” and straightline
“COURRIER ACCIDENTÈ” handstamps on re verse, Very Fine. Nierinck 330328; 1,500 SFr ($1,580). Estimate

$300 - 400

The Lioré Olivier 242 seaplane broke its moorings at Crotone in Calabria during a storm and was stranded on the
beach, soaking the mail. Only after the plane was refloated did Italian authorities dry out the mail, which was
delivered to Marseille by the relief plane F-AJLJ.

404 ) French Col o nies: Indochina, 1933 (Apr. 23), re cov ered from Air Ori ent Sai gon-Mar seille flight at
Saracena (It aly), up per right and lower left cor ners dam aged, re duced at right, with “Mar seille-Gare-Avion/Bches
du Rhone/2 V/1933" and ”Paris VIII/Dis tri bu tion/3 VI/1933" re ceiv ers on re verse; ac com pa nied by cop ies of re port
of the in ci dent and pho tos of the crash and the pi lot, Very Fine. Nierinck 330423; 290 SFr ($300).

Estimate $100 - 150

Piloted by André Corouge, the seaplane hit a snow storm over Castrovillari, where an air pocket caused it to lose
1000 m in altitude. The plane struck the only tree on top of a mountain, with wreckage recovered near Saracena
(140 km from Cosenza). Mail was found around the wreckage and partly recovered; no special markings for the
crash, but postmarked Marseille.

405 ) Ger many, 1927 (Sept. 23), Death of Baron Ago von Maltzan, Ger man Am bas sa dor to U.S., in Deut -
sche Lufthansa Berlin-Mu nich flight, ar ti cle and photo from The De troit News, Fri day, Sep tem ber 23, 1927,
head lined “GERMAN ENVOY TO U.S. KILLED: Baron and 4 Oth ers Die When Berlin-to-Mu nich Plane Crashes”,
along with a clip ping “By Ca ble to Free Press and Chi cago Tri bune” ti tled “Baron Von Matzan, Ger man Am bas sa -
dor to U. S., Is Avi a tion Vic tim.”, plus a let ter date lined Se at tle, Wash., May 11th., 1927, signed by Maltzan to Wm. J.
Callanan thank ing him for his “kind let ter of April 27th., 1927"; De troit News clip ping in cludes two other ar ti cles,
”Demp sey Lays His De feat To a ‘Slow Count’" and “Capt. Giles in Chi cago on New Zea land Flight”, re mark ably well
pre served, Very Fine, lovely collateral material (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

Von Maltzan, an aviation enthusiast, was killed with 5 others when the Dornier Merkur “Puma” crashed on its
Leipzig-Beyreuth leg due to a fault in a wing.
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406 ) Ger many, 1931 (Sept. 11), re cov ered at Na tal (Brazil), on Con dor Ham burg-Porto Alegre flight,
miss ing its stamps (crash at sea), with 3-line vi o let ca chet read ing “CORRESPONDENCIA SALVA/DO
ACCIDENTE/DO __________” with ‘hydroaviaõ “Olin da”’ en tered in manu script, Very Fine. Nierinck 310911a; 530 
SFr ($560). Estimate $150 - 200

The Dornier seaplane Olinda took off for Rio de Janeiro from the Rio Potengy in Natal but struck an unknown
floating object, causing an explosion. One postal bag was recovered and sent to Rio immediately without any
special marking for the accident; mail recovered later bears one of two special cachets.

407 ) Ger many, 1937 (Mar. 12), cover from Lufthansa’s Rostock Ger many-South Amer ica flight, re cov -
ered at Bathurst (Gam bia), cover, with out ad he sives, mailed to Rio, bear ing red cir cu lar “Deut sche
Luftpost/Europa-Sudamerika” Zep pe lin & Plane ca chet, and a Nierinck-un listed va ri ety straightline crash ca chet in
black, “ACCIDENT d’AVIATION” (Nierinck’s ca chets are ei ther in Span ish or Por tu guese, not French); no tran sits,
re ceiv ers or other mark ings on re verse; close wrapped in cel lo phane (open at the back), Very Fine. Nierinck
370312 var. Estimate $100 - 150

Coming from Las Palmas, the plane circled the supply ship “Ostmark” on the Gambia River, then disappeared.
The wreck was found in a swamp 3 miles away, with all 4 crew members dead. The entire load of 20 mail bags
was recovered. It is reported that this mail was forwarded to South America via Air France plane service.

408 ) Peru, 1937 (Sept. 15), let ter re cov ered from Faucett plane crash on Cuzco-Lima route at Chilca,
orig i nal cover in very dirty con di tion (as nearly al ways) bear ing strik ing blue “Servicio Aereo” straightline, plus Pe ru -
vian Ser vice Cover used to for ward the mail, with vi o let 2-line “Recuperada del accidente del/avion
FAUCETT-15.9.937" [sic] ca chet; re verse of Ser vice en ve lope bears 2 Lima 18 SEP 37 backstamps, a 23 SEP (il -
leg i ble) dater, plus a dou ble-cir cle vi o let ”Correos del Peru/Oficina/Servicio Aereo" handstamp, Very Fine. Nierinck
370915A; 350+ SFr ($370). Estimate $150 - 200

The plane “met with an accident,” in Nierinck’s words, flying from Cuzco to Lima.

409 ) Phil ip pines, 1954 (Jan. 14), Phil ip pine Air lines Ma nila-Lon don cover sal vaged at Rome, singed to a
half-cir cle on left, long air mail cover posted from To kyo to Lon don, bear ing 3 Nierinck-listed ca chets on front: black
“Corrispondenza recuperata in seguito/incidente aereo del 14 GEN 1954" ap plied in It aly (Type a), black 2-line
”DAMAGED IN/PAL-AIRCRAFT CRASH" ap plied in Lon don (Type f) and 2-line “DAMAGED IN P.A.L. AIRCRAFT
CRASH” on mail for Brit ain, but in blue rather than the Nierinck-listed black (Type i var); re verse free of mark ings,
Very Fine. Nierinck 540114a, 540114f & 540114i var; 560+ SFr ($590). Estimate $150 - 200

After leaving Beirut, the “Cloud Master”, a DC 6, arrived near Rome where it had to land, as its 2 right-side
engines were burning, making it impossible to reach Ciampino airport. Attempting a forced landing, it exploded 20 
meters above the ground. 18 died; part of the mail was recovered.
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CRASH COVERS:  United States - Worldwide

410 ) United States, 1928 (Nov 25), West Leb a non, Ohio, ephem era, con sist ing of two pieces of each of the
or ange and black fab ric, plus a piece of the fur lin ing of the coat of pi lot Tildon John son who was killed, with no ta -
rized af fi da vit of au then tic ity, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, rare me men tos, only four cov ers re ported.  AAMC
281125. (Photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

411 ) United States, 1930 (Feb. 7), Emer gency Air Ser vice, Baudette - Penasse, MN, Crash cover,
cancelled Jan. 23 in Clear River, MN, with Penasse Feb. 7 backstamp; car ried on the Baudette - Penasse flight that
crashed on Lake of the Woods on Feb. 8; ac com pa nied by Air Mail and Precancel Jour nal an nounce ment; very
slight re duc tion on right from open ing, still Very Fine. AAMC E15; $350. Estimate $100 - 150

412 ) United States, 1932 (Mar 31), Bed ford, Ohio, one known, one piece of or ange and one piece of grey
fab ric from the wreck, plus no ta rized note of at tes ta tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, rare me men tos. AAMC
320331. (Photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

413 ) United States, 1932 (Jun 2), Fresno, Ca lif., AAMS 32.10, badly charred re mains for warded to Los An -
geles in USPO Pen alty am bu lance cover with ex plan a tory note, Fine, rare thus.  AAMC 320602. (Photo on web
site). Estimate $100 - 150

414 ) United States, 1933 (Jun 4), Up per Zion, Va., badly charred cover “Dam age due to/air mail in ter rup -
tion/at/Up per Zion Va”, Fine, scarce.  AAMC 330604. Estimate $100 - 150

415 ) United States, 1938 (May 25), Cleve land, Ohio ephem era, cover plus large piece of sil ver fab ric and
burnt piece of mail bag with let ter of at tes ta tion, Very Fine, un usual. AAMC 380524. Estimate $100 - 150

416 ) United States, 1938 (Nov 29), Point Reyes, Ca lif., AAMS 38.7; franked by pair of 3¢ Wash ing ton coils,
ca chet “Dam age due to air mail/in ter rup tion near/Point Reyes, Cal/Nov 29. 1938"; press photo of pi lot ac com pa -
nies, Very Fine. AAMC 381129. Estimate $150 - 200

417 ) World wide, 1941-45, WWII era crash cov ers, 9 cov ers, in cludes 1944 Kan sas City MO to APO listed in
Eisendrath p. 170, 1944 Nov 15 cover from Ha waii to main land, with “Dam aged in Tran sit”, 1942 from In do ne sia to
Lagos, crashed at sea, 1942 cover from Grif fin GA to APO 871, 1944 Van cou ver to Eng land with “Sal vaged
From/Air Crash”, 1944 APO 526 to New York with crash la bel, 1945 from Leb a non to New York, cen sored, and
1945 Texas to New York with"Dam aged in Plane Crash", F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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Roessler Covers

For other Roessler items please see lots 165, 327, 330, 335, 349, 505, 552, 555, 827

418 ) Brazil, 1930-31, Zep pe lin Flight cov ers, four cov ers and a card, cover with Roessler Zep pe lin Mail ca -
chet franked with 308 & 4CL2, cover with Roessler Zep pe lin Mail ca chet franked with 306 & 4CL2, cover with
Roessler Zep pe lin Mail ca chet franked with 321 & 4CL9, 1931 DOX cover ser viced by Roessler franked with 276,
C18 (2), C20 and C8, and pic ture post card of Boston’s Art Mu seum franked with 274 & 4CL1, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $600 - 800

419 ) Can ada, 1919, Parrsboro Nova Sco tia to Greenport NY Pi o neer Flight cover, 3¢ tied by Parrsboro
N.S. du plex, on flight cover with Roessler re turn ad dress and stamp fac sim ile ca chet, ad dressed to Roessler, flown
by Ad mi ral Mark Kerr & Ma jor Brackley, la bel sta pled to cover, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

420 ) Can ada, 1919, Parrsboro Nova Sco tia to Greenport NY Pi o neer Flight cover, 3¢ tied by Parrsboro
N.S. du plex, on flight cover with Roessler re turn ad dress and stamp fac sim ile ca chet, ad dressed to Roessler, flown
by Ad mi ral Mark Kerr & Ma jor Brackley, la bel sta pled to cover, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

421 ) Can ada, 1919, Parrsboro Nova Sco tia to Greenport NY Pi o neer Flight cover, 3¢ tied by Parrsboro
N.S. du plex, on flight cover with Roessler re turn ad dress and stamp fac sim ile ca chet, ad dressed to Roessler, flown
by Ad mi ral Mark Kerr & Ma jor Brackley, la bel sta pled to cover, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

422 ) Can ada, 1919, Parrsboro Nova Sco tia to Greenport NY Pi o neer Flight cover, 3¢ tied by Parrsboro
N.S. du plex, on flight cover with Roessler re turn ad dress and stamp fac sim ile ca chet, ad dressed to Roessler, flown
by Ad mi ral Mark Kerr & Ma jor Brackley, la bel sta pled to cover, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800
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ROESSLER COVERS:  Canada - France

423 ) Can ada, 1928, To ronto to Mon treal Klondike Air ways Semi Of fi cial Cover, 5¢ (C1) tied on Roessler
bar ber pole air mail en ve lope, CL45 added later, not tied & no backstamps, likely con trived, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

424 ) Can ada, 1929, Mayo Land ing Klondike Air ways semi of fi cial cover, 25¢ CL45 not tied, both stamps
likely added to Roessler cover, prob a bly con trived, ad dressed to Roessler, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

425 ) Can ada, 1930, Hal i fax to East Or ange NJ Fi nal Leg of Capt Von Gronau Flight cover, cover was
post marked Hal i fax Can ada and re ceived at New York NY Aug 26, ser viced by Roessler, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

426 ) China, 1932, Pe king to New ark NJ Ma rine Le ga tion cover, 2¢ tied by Ma rine Le ga tion Pe king can cel,
ad dressed to Roessler, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

427 ) France, 1928, Paris France to Bue nos Ai res Flight cover, #127 & 131 tied by Paris cds to Roessler
Lindbergh cacheted flight cover, ad dressed to Bue nos Ai res, with Paris reg is tered la bel, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200
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428 ) French Col o nies: French Mo rocco, 1925, “Amer i can Escadrille” cover, Roessler cover with a
printed “Amer i can Escadrille” ca chet, franked with French stamps can celed Oul(…), Mo rocco, Oct 30, and
backstamped, Kenitra, Morroco, Nov 1; re port edly a se ries of such cov ers were made up by Roessler and flown by
Amer i can fly ers who were part of the French Forces in Mo rocco dur ing the Rif War (1920-26). Estimate $100 -

150

429 ) French Col o nies: Sénégal, 1927, St. Louis Sen e gal to New York to Chi cago, dual frank ing with U.S.
#C10, Roessler dou ble bar air mail en ve lope, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

430 ) French Col o nies: Sénégal, 1927, St. Louis Sénégal To New York to Chi cago Flight cover, dual
frank ing, with Roessler re turn ad dress and air mail ca chet, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

431 ) French Col o nies: Sénégal, 1927, St. Louis Sénégal To New York to Chi cago Flight cover, dual
frank ing, with Roessler re turn ad dress and air mail ca chet, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

432 ) Ger many & Spain, 1929-36, Graf Zep pe lin Flight cov ers, con sist ing of six cov ers & four cards, in -
cludes 1936 Hindenburg forg ery by Bock, 1929 Graf Zep pe lin flight with red de lay stamp with Roessler ca chet,
1929 Graf Zep pe lin flight with Ger many C36 on Roessler card ad dressed to New ark NJ, 1930 Graf Zep pe lin flight
Sevilla Spain to Pernambuco with Roessler ca chet, and a 1934 Graf Zep pe lin Third South Amer i can Flight Ham -
burg to Mon te vi deo Uru guay with com mer cial me ter, ter rific lit tle lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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ROESSLER COVERS:  Great Britain - United States

433 ) Great Brit ain, 1919, Lon don to Madura In dia Emer gency Mail Flight cover, sent dur ing the emer -
gency mail flights dur ing the rail way strike, not clear if this cover was flown, with Roessler ca chet and re turn ad -
dress, backstamped; cor ner wear, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

434 ) Latin Amer ica, 1920-29, flight cov ers ad dressed to A.C. Roessler, 34 in all, with 1928 Ar gen tina Reg -
is tered cover, 1928 Chile Reg is tered cover, 1929 Gua te mala Reg is tered cover, 1928 West In dian Ae rial Ex press
Flight Cover from Haiti, 1928 West In dian Ae rial Ex press First Flight Santo Domingo to San ti ago de Cuba, and 1925 
Hon du ras cover ser viced by Roessler, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

435 ) Pa pua, 1930, in suf fi ciently pre paid for air mail ser vice cover, cover from Samaraie Pa pua to Syd ney
Aus tra lia, U.S. C10 tied by Bris bane Queensland hand stamp, Roessler re turn ad dress, be cause of in suf fi cient
post age the cover never went by air, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

436 ) Spain, 1930, two Zep pe lin cov ers, match ing card and cover with Roessler-printed Zep pe lin ca chets
flown on the 1930 Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Round Flight from Se ville; the card to Rio de Ja neiro, the cover to
Lakehurst, Very Fine. Michel €260 ($300). Estimate $150 - 200

437 ) United States, 1918-25, Roessler gov ern ment flight cov ers, 20 cov ers, better in clude 1919 C1 on
flight cover from Chi cago IL to New Jer sey, 1918 C2 on flight cover from Bryan OH too East Or ange NJ, 1918 C2 on
flight cover from Chi cago to East Or ange NJ, 1924 C4 Orville Wright Day cover Dayton OH to East Or ange NJ and
1925 first over night flight cover Boston to New York City to Chi cago IL, an im pres sive se lec tion; one cover re paired,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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438 ) United States, 1919, U.S. Postal Agency Si be ria cover, 3¢ (537) tied by Postal Agency Si be ria du plex
with cen sor hand stamp, on Roessler busi ness re ply en ve lope, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

439 ) United States, 1921, “Dis patched by Air plane From Cruxhaven” cover, 5¢ (550) by New York can -
cel, ad dressed to Westerfilde Ger many, with straight line “Re ceived at New York NY Fgn. Sta. from Post Of fice at”
manu script “East Or ange NJ, on Roessler coin busi ness cor ner ad cover, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

440 ) United States, 1926-36, mis cel la neous air mail cov ers, seven cov ers & strip of stamps, in cludes
Roessler MacMillan Arc tic Trans at lan tic Flight cover, Roessler Ex per i men tal chem i cal color change, 1938
Roessler Stamp Color Vari ant, two Rocket Mail cov ers ser viced by Roessler, and three Martinique cover with
Roessler re turn ad dresses, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

441 ) United States, 1926 (May 23), First Flight from U.S. to Ar gen tina, a Roessler “Air Plane Stamp News”
cover with great frank ing: U.S. 2¢ Ses qui cen ten nial plus 10¢ Spe cial De liv ery, plus 5c Ar gen tine San Martín and tri -
an gu lar red “Posta Aerea” pic to rial la bel; U.S. is sues cancelled by Grand Cen tral Sta tion May 23 du plex, with San
Martín cancelled Dec. 11 (!); noted in red pen manu script “Car ried through cour tesy of Sr. Don Duggan/First N. to
S.A. air mail.”, Very Fine, a pretty cover all around, only 30 let ters car ried.  AAMC TO 1040. Estimate $200 - 300

442 ) United States, 1927, Amer i can Rail way Ex press Com pany Re ceipts to Roessler, two air ser vice uni -
form ex press re ceipts dated 9/1/27, New York to Chi cago, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

443 ) United States, 1928-39, spe cial flight col lec tion, over fifty five flight cov ers, in cludes 1929 hy dro plane
ser vice S.S. Karlruhe to Boston ser viced by Roessler, 1928 First Ital ian Air Trans Med i ter ra nean Ser vice cover with
Roessler cor ner ad cover, 1928 snow emer gency mail on Roessler Lindbergh Medal card, 1931 Spe cial Flight 20
Years of Air Mail Roessler ca chet, 1925 Sea plane Mail Se at tle ad dressed to Roessler, 1924 Trans con ti nen tal Night 
Flight Roessler cor ner, ad cover, a bril liant se lec tion, du pli ca tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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ROESSLER COVERS:  United States 

444 ) United States, 1928, Graf Zep pe lin First Re turn Flight, Roessler post card with vi o let “First Flight Air -
mail” ca chet, “Three Post mas ters” ca chet on re verse, ad dressed to Roessler, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

445 ) United States, 1928, 5¢ Bea con, Kitty Hawk, N.C. precancel, C11 precancel ad dressed to Roessler,
on hol i day greet ings card; light stain ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

446 ) United States, 1928, Snow Emer gency Flight De tour MI to De troit to New York cover, 10¢ (C10) tied
by De Tour MI with De troit & New York re ceiv ers on Roessler ad card for Lindbergh Medal, vi o let straight line “For -
warded by Air Mail from De troit MI”, ad dressed to East Or ange NJ, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

447 ) United States, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin First Day cover (C14), on reg is tered Roessler checked air
mail bor der, F.-V.F., Scott $900. Estimate $600 - 800

448 ) United States, 1930, Heinen Air Yacht First Ex per i men tal Flight cover col lec tion, four cov ers of the
flight, in cludes two Roessler ca chets on re verse of U27 with Air Yacht ca chet on ob verse, and two Roessler ca chets 
on re verse of cov ers with ma genta ca chet on ob verse, un com mon flight, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

449 ) United States, 1930, Mears & Brown Re cord Flight, New York - Har bour Grace New found land, 1¢
Jef fer son postal card with green Roessler flight ca chet franked with 10¢ Spe cial De liv ery tied by East Or ange, N.J.
ma chine can cel (Aug 1) and by Har bour Grace re ceiver (Aug 2), F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

450 ) United States, 1930 (Sept. 13?), Roessler First Flight cover, New York-Batavia via Am ster dam,
with 50¢ Arlington Am phi the ater (#570) tied by “Varick St. An nex NY/SEP 13/1930" c.d.s. with Roessler
red-and-blue air plane ”Via/Air Mail" et i quette be low; ad dressed Care of U.S. Con sul, Batavia, Java, with typed “Par
Avion. By Air Mail. Via Am ster dam. First Flight.” at bot tom; re verse bears “Re turn to” ad dress and Weltevreden [In -
do ne sia] 4.10.30 barred-bridge re ceiver, Very Fine, un listed in Mul ler or A.A.M.C. Estimate $150 - 200
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451 ) United States, 1931, First Trans at lan tic Com mer cial Flight, New York to St. George Ber muda, with
Roessler ca chet, flown by Mrs. Beryl HArt & Lt.Wil liam S. MacLaren, ad dressed to Roessler, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

452 ) United States, 1936, Hindenburg First Re turn Flight cover, Lakehurst to Friedrichshafen, Roessler
ca chet, green & gold zep pe lin la bel on re verse, this mail was car ried as freight on the flight, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

Rocket Mail

453 ) Aus tra lia, 1934-37, rocket mail cov ers, 7 cov ers (in clud ing 4C2, 5C1 (2), 7C1, 10C2) & sheetlet of 4, in -
ter est ing & scarce group, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Ellington-Zwisler $515. (Photo on web site). Estimate

$300 - 400

454 ) Bel gium, 1936 (June 4), Karl Roberti Albertine and Barbara rocket cov ers, Albertine cover and pic -
ture post card, each with a dif fer ent ca chet; Barbara two pic ture post cards, one ca chet in French, the other Ger -
man; all proper mark ings, ca chets and sig na tures pres ent, Very Fine, a nice set; see them all on our website.
Ellington-Zwisler 7C1//8C2; $235. Estimate $150 - 200

455 ) Cuba, 1939-59, compilation of six cov ers, all, hap pily, pre dat ing the Cri sis; in cludes two of the 60 cov -
ers car ried on the first flight (E-Z #1C1), plus two 15th An ni ver sary (E-Z #7C1) and a 20th An ni ver sary cover (E-Z
#8C1) and a rocket-themed aero gramme; 1959 cover with stain at bot tom cen ter, oth er wise a Very Fine group, all
im aged on line (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

456 ) Ger many, 1932-68 Rocket Mail, stamps & cov ers, ~100 stamps (some du pli ca tion) & 18 cov ers + un -
usual large la bel of type 2, use ful group, in spect, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Ellington-Zwisler $725. (Photo on
web site). Estimate $400 - 600

457 ) Ger many, 1934-69, group of five rocket cov ers, in clud ing a pic ture post card and an il lus trated card
from the first and sec ond 1934 flights (28.1.34 cover franked by ½M, 1M & 3M Rocket Flight for Win ter As sis tance
Works la bels), a 1962 cover (franked by Semi-Postal) with 50th An ni ver sary com mem o ra tive ca chet and sig na ture
of first flight en gi neer G. Zucker, plus two 1969 “Moon Post” la bels on cov ers with len tic u lar stick ers, Very Fine, a
neat group; see them all online (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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ROCKET MAIL 

458 ) Great Brit ain, 1934 (May 7-Dec. 19), Rocket Post cov ers, the first sent not by rocket, but a post card
bear ing the 1934 APEX Air Post Ex hi bi tion la bel (used, over printed, on the lat ter two cov ers) in green and tied by
blue Ex hi bi tion ca chet and ½d ad he sive tied by spe cial winged can cel; a June 6 cover (E-Z #2C1 with ca chets #1
and 2, and bear ing red Ex hi bi tion la bel over printed in blue (#2A2)) and a De cem ber 19 cover (E-Z #5C1a with la bel
#5A1), the re verse of which bears a black-on-blue tri lin gual “By Rocket” pic to rial seal, seals front and back signed
and tied by Gerhard Zucker, in cred i bly fresh, Very Fine, #2C1 rare, with only 371 flown. Estimate $150 - 200

459 ) In dia, 1933-39, Rocket Mail stamps & cov ers, 28 stamps & a cover, in clud ing (9A1 signed “Com plete
Sheet/Ste phen H. Smith” & 10C1 cover), many scarce la bels, un usual to find to gether, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Ellington-Zwisler $700. (Photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

460 ) In dia, 1935 (Apr. 8), Rocket Mail Ex per i ment cover, Sikkim, a “Rocketgram Card” printed with
“Rocketgram In dia Sil ver Ju bi lee” in di cia in green and over printed in red “Rocket Mail Ex per i ment/By Sanc -
tion/Sikkim Dur bar”, with straightline “On Sikkim Darbar Ser vice” and two-line “Tashi Namgyal/Field 8/4/35"; signed 
front (handstamp?) by Namgyal on front and Smith on re verse, a col or ful cover, Very Fine, un listed in
Ellington-Zwisler. Estimate $200 - 300

461 ) In dia, 1935 (Apr. 10), Ex per i men tal Rocket Mail cover, Sikkim, bear ing a va ri ety of the “Rocketgram
In dia” la bel used for the Mar. 23, 1935 Di a mond Har bour flight, this one in red and over printed “Rocket Mail Ex per i -
ment/By Sanc tion/Sikkim Dur bar”, tied by oc tag o nal “Rocket Mail Ex per i ments/Sikkim” ca chet in black and two-line 
“April 10th. 35/Surumsatoray” handstamp in vi o let; “On Sikkim Darbar Ser vice” on front; “Over River/Ranakhali” vi -
o let handstamp and Smith sig na ture front and back, Very Fine, un listed in Ellington-Zwisler. 

Estimate $200 - 300

462 ) In dia, 1937 (Sept. 22), In dian Air ways Rocketgram, flown at Behala, post card bear ing 1R Rocket Fee 
stamp and 9p post age, the for mer tied by “Car ried by the World’s First Rocket Train” flight ca chet, the lat ter by Park
Street, Cal cutta c.d.s.; re verse preprinted and signed by Smith, ab so lutely pris tine, Ex tremely Fine, only 300 flown. 
Ellington-Zwisler 31C1. Estimate $150 - 200
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463 ) Lux em bourg, 1935-62, the duchy that roared se lec tion, nine Rocket cov ers from a coun try that does -
n’t im me di ately spring to mind as bal lis ti cally in clined; two cov ers from 1935, three from 1960 with “Mundus-Ve nus”
la bels, a 1960 “NRS”-la belled cover, plus one from 1961 and two from 1962; each signed and with spe cial et i quette
and can cel la tion; a full set, less only E-Z #2, Very Fine, im aged on our website (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

464 ) Neth er lands, 1934-62, forty NRB, NRS & MRI cov ers, a nice se lec tion from the first launch in 1934
through Rocket Post #632 in 1962 (E-Z #91C2); nice frankings (es pe cially ear lier), great ca chets and/or la bels, at
least half signed on face; one or two slightly worn, but still a Very Fine com pi la tion, judge for your self: they’re all im -
aged on our website (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

465 ) Neth er lands, 1945-60, Rocket Mail stamps 7 cov ers, ~100 stamps with many sheetlets/blocks & 4
cov ers, good starter lot, in spect, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Ellington-Zwisler $525. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

466 ) United States, 1936-62, eight Rocket Post cov ers, in clud ing the 1939 Rocket Air plane Glo ria on cor -
ner card en ve lope with vi gnette and green com mem o ra tive can cel, 1958 Rocket Re search In sti tute cover with vi -
gnettes and “Flown” ca chet, 1960 Sword fish V, Olym pia I and Salmon III cov ers, 1961 and 1962 com mem o ra tive
cov ers; even a United Na tions cover, dated June 26, 1961, with “Dis patched by/Rocket/U.S.A.—Mex ico/Rocket
No. 11 U.S.A.-Mex ico/United Na tions” flight handstamp and com mem o ra tive vi gnette and 25th An ni ver sary First
In ter na tional Rocket Mail ca chet on 11¢ aero gramme, Very Fine, im aged on line, the U.N. item par tic u larly scarce
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

467 ) World wide, 1933-71, Rocket Mail col lec tion, 25 cov ers, 22 of which are Ger many 1933 Gerhard
Zucker rocket cov ers, many of which are signed and ad dressed to Zucker, some du pli ca tion, in ad di tion, there are
three ran dom Rocket cov ers: U.S.A. 50c & 75c de nom i na tions on 1936 Amer i can Rocket Flight, C31 FDC Ex per i -
men tal Rocket Mail stamp on thin post card and 1971 Rocket can cel on cacheted post card for the 32nd an ni ver sary
of postal rocket flight at Ha vana, signed Araldo Tamayo Mendez - first Cu ban and Latin Amer i can Cos mo naut,
F.-V.F., Re tail $3,660 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

468 ) World wide, 1934-50, se lec tion of six Rocket Mail cov ers, com pris ing Aus tra lia 1935 S.S. Maheno
Fra ser Is land Wreck Rocket Flight (E-Z #3C1), France 1935 RV5 “Garros” cover (2, both signed, num bered 50 and
137; E-Z #4C2 & 4C3), It aly 1934 Trieste & 1950 San Remo-Bordighera Ex per i men tal Flights (E-Z #1C1b & 7D1)
and Ja pan 1946 Ant arc tic flight (not listed); each with spe cial ca chet, la bel or can cel, Very Fine, a neat lit tle group
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

469 ) World wide, 1935-68, Rocket stamps & cov ers, Com pris ing ma te rial from An dorra, Bel gium (in clud ing
1C1 cover), Cuba, France, It aly, Liech ten stein & U.S. (in clud ing 5A1a cover, etc.), ~50 stamps & 5 cov ers, nice
range, in spect, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Ellington-Zwisler $750. (Photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500
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CATAPULTS AND DO-X FLIGHTS:  Austria - Germany

Catapults and DO-X Flights

470 ) Aus tria, 1931 (Aug. 19), pic ture post card sent by cat a pult from Bre men to New York, a multi-color
frank ing cancelled Vi enna 12.VIII.31, with ma genta cogged-oval Bre men Steam ship-New York 19.8.31 ca chet and
“mit/Luftpost/zum D. ‘Bre men’ befördert” handstamp; real photo card; slight crease at lower right of no real con se -
quence (shows on pic ture side, barely vis i ble from back), still Very Fine. Graue-Leder K83AU; $350.

Estimate $200 - 300

471 ) France, 1928-29, Île de France cat a pult cov ers to New York, two from Au gust 1928, plus one dated
Au gust 1929; 1929 and one 1928 cover ad dressed to Roessler, the other 1928 cover ad dressed to the Post mas ter
of Hous ton, TX (and in cludes en clo sure and con tem po rary news pa per clip ping); also in cluded is a June 1929 “First
Air Mail from S.S. ‘Le vi a than’ by Ad ams Air Mail Pick-Up” on cover orig i nat ing from France; all fresh, Le vi a than
cover with spe cial ca chet on re verse, Very Fine. Mul ler 194, 233; 3,500 points. Estimate $150 - 200

472 ) Ger many, 1929-35, “Bre men”, Ger many to U.S. cov ers, 6 cov ers, Hab. 6, 16, 22, 79, 198, 212, var i ous 
frankings, all have ap pro pri ate ca chets, CV $150+, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

473 ) Ger many, 1929-35, twelve cap ti vat ing cat a pults, North Ger man Lloyd Bre men-New York cov ers (one
1931 cover bear ing a 1RM Zep pe lin plus 10pf and 15pf Ea gle Air mails); nearly all with bright multi-frankings and a
range of Air mail et i quettes, flight ca chets and in struc tional mark ings, mostly fresh and clean (a cou ple with mi nor
soil ing), over all Very Fine, in spect on line (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

474 ) Ger many, 1930-35, “Europa”, Ger many to U.S., 7 items, Hab. 30 (2, one with beau ti ful NDL la bel), 41,
64 (com mer cial, no ca chet), 82, 96 &138, 5 with NDL can cels, lovely group, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $250 - 350

475 ) Ger many, 1930 (Nov. 17), DO-X First Flight, Eu rope-Amer ica, over sized en ve lope franked by 2RM
and 4RM Zep pe lin South Amer ica Flight sin gles, each tied by neat Friedrichshafen c.d.s.; front ad di tion ally bears
red rect an gu lar pic to rial First Flight ca chet and dou ble-ringed bridge-type “Fornier /DOX/ 30.Jan.31/ D1929/
Flugschiff” can cel; re verse with par tial Rio de Ja neiro 22.VI.31" re ceiver and bold strike of di a mond-shaped
“DOX/Primeiro Vôo/Europa-Amer ica do Sul/Estados Unidos/1931" com mem o ra tive ca chet; con tem po rary mag a -
zine ar ti cle on plane’s ar rival in New York in cluded, Very Fine, a real looker, with the frank ing pro vid ing added
eye-appeal. Muller 439; 750 points. Estimate $200 - 300
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476 ) Ger many, 1931 (June 22), Dornier DO-X Eu rope-Amer ica Flight, Seg ment 1 from Las Palmas, post -
card of the plane with ap pro pri ate handstamps, Ger man 1m and 3m stamps tied, Very Fine. AAMC 8c.

Estimate $200 - 300

477 ) Liech ten stein, 1931, First “Europa” flight to U.S., rare frank ing Sc. 106, 107 pr. & C1 pr. on Hab. 6c
cover, black di a mond & red rect an gu lar handstamp with 2-ring pur ple DO-X handstamp, Hab. CV $375++, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

478 ) Liech ten stein, 1931 (May 16), “Europa”, Liech ten stein to N.Y., franked C3 (2) + C6, with proper red
ca chet, very rare, Hab. CV DM 1250, Ex tremely Fine. Haberer 41. Graue-Leder K 61 LN; $500.

Estimate $400 - 600

479 ) Liech ten stein, 1932, DO-X U.S. to Ger many, Hab. 17a, franked Sc. C38-39, pur ple di a mond ca chet,
very rare stamps on cover (CV $750), b/s Berlin May 27, CV $175+++, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

480 ) Rus sia, 1933, “Bre men”, Rus sia via Ger many to U.S., Hab. 147, reg u lar. cover, franked 5 Rus sian
stamps tied by spe cial large black handstamp & 6 Ger man (interpanneau pr. on re verse) can celed Sep 25, b/s NY
Oct 2, with ap pro pri ate black Bre men ca chet, rare, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $350 - 500
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CATAPULTS AND DO-X FLIGHTS:  United States - Worldwide 

481 ) United States, 1927-37, nine cat a pult cov ers, com pris ing three 1927 Le vi a than cov ers (one, on P.O.
Dept. Of fi cial Busi ness en ve lope (franked #C10), with “Re turn to Sender” mark ing, noted manu script “Air Flight
Failed”), 1928 and 1929 Île de France cov ers, a 1931 City of Los An geles cover, and three Bre men cov ers from
1929 (2) and 1930; a cou ple Roesslers, mixed frankings, even an Air mail postal en tire, Very Fine, nice ma te rial; on -
line in spec tion in vited (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

482 ) United States, U.S. & Ger many, 1929-32, cat a pult cov ers, thir teen cov ers or cards, in cludes 1929 Bre -
men flight card to Berlin with Roessler ca chet, 1929 Bre men flight to Bodensee with Roessler ca chet, 1929 Bre men
flight cover to Or ange NJ with Rosseler ca chet franked with C27 & C30, 1932 Bre men flight card to New York City, & 
1929 Bre men flight card with Roessler three Post mas ters ca chet on re verse ad dressed to Stettin Ger many, mixed
con di tion, ex qui site se lec tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

483 ) United States, 1929-35, “Bre men”, U.S. to Ger many, 12 cov ers, Hab. 2a (5 in clud ing in clud ing with 4th 
Bu reau 10¢ perfin “NGL”), 6, 8, 10, 12 (east bound), 17, 22, 48 & 214, nice starter lot with some un usual items, Ex -
tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

484 ) United States, 1930-35, “Europa”, U.S. to Ger many, Hab. 30 (2), 176 & 19, all 7 with ap pro pri ate ca -
chets, 3 with U.S. Ger. Sea Post can cels, CV $150, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

485 ) United States and Ger many, 1927-30, cat a pult cover col lec tion, a su pe rior lot, in cludes over 100 cat -
a pult cov ers, a few better in cludes 1927 Le vi a than from land, with straight line “Air Mail Flight Failed to /S.S. Le vi a -
than”, 1929 Bre men to Buf falo NY, 1929 Bre men to Cleve land OH, 1929 Bre men cat a pult to Berlin Ger many, 1929
Air mail Karlsruhe to Galway, 1929 First Air Mail to S.S. Le vi a than, 1930 Europa to New York cat a pult, USS Ak ron &
USS Macon cov ers, first flights, Hindenburg flight cov ers, along with news pa per clip pings and ephem era, must be
re viewed me tic u lously, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

486 ) World wide, 1928-33, DOX cov ers & post cards, 7 items, 4 post cards in clud ing dra matic launch ing of
the plane + Hab. 17 “Ile de France” New York-Havre & 1933 “Co lum bus” flight from Ger many to NY that did not oc -
cur, use ful, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

487 ) World wide, 1931, DO-X flight group, 3 cov ers, Hab. 5b with two-ring pur ple Jan 30, handstamp & black
di a mond FF ca chet with red rect an gu lar handstamp from Ger many to Phil a del phia + Aug 4 re turn flight from Brazil
(Hab. 10f) & an other from Curacao (Hab. 13 var, through to Neth er lands via Trin i dad), use ful lot, CV $225+, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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Zeppelin Flight Covers

488 ) Brazil, 1930 (May 24-25), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Rio de Ja neiro to Pernambuco (Michel 64 B 
c), match ing card and cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chets, each franked with a 5,000r on 20,000r
Semi-Of fi cial Air mail (4CL4) tied by May 24 Rio Con dor c.d.s. and backstamped May 26 Recife Con dor c.d.s.,
F.-V.F., Michel €480 ($560). Scott $800. Estimate $200 - 300

489 ) Brazil, 1930 (May 24-25), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Rio de Ja neiro to Pernambuco (Michel 64 B 
c), match ing card and cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chets, each franked with a 5,000r on 20,000r
Semi-Of fi cial Air mail (4CL4) tied by May 24 Rio Con dor c.d.s. and backstamped May 26 Recife Con dor c.d.s.,
F.-V.F., Michel €480 ($560). Scott $800. (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

490 ) Brazil, 1930 (May 24-25), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Rio de Ja neiro to Pernambuco (Michel 64 B 
c), match ing card and cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chets, each franked with a 5,000r on 20,000r
Semi-Of fi cial Air mail (4CL4) tied by May 24 Rio Con dor c.d.s. and backstamped May 26 Recife Con dor c.d.s.,
F.-V.F., Michel €480 ($560). Scott $800. (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

491 ) Brazil, 1930 (May 24-25), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Rio de Ja neiro to Pernambuco (Michel 64 B 
c), match ing card and cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chets, each franked with a 5,000r on 20,000r
Semi-Of fi cial Air mail (4CL4) tied by May 24 Rio Con dor c.d.s. and backstamped May 26 Recife Con dor c.d.s.,
F.-V.F., Michel €480 ($560). Scott $800. (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

492 ) Brazil, 1930 (May 28-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Pernambuco to Lakehurst (Michel 66 Ba
(2), 66 Bb (2), 66 Bh), group of two cards and three cov ers franked with Semi-Of fi cial Air mails, all but one cover with 
printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet; the two cards franked with the 5,000r “USA” over print (4CL8), two of the cov ers
with the 10,000r “USA” over print (4CL9); the last cover franked with the 10,000r on 20,000r sur charge (4CL5), first
card & cover orig i nat ing with May 28 Recife Con dor/Zep pe lin can cel and Lakehurst re ceiver, the other three items
post marked Rio de Ja neiro, May 24, with Recife tran sits and Lakehurst re ceiv ers, Michel €420 ($490). Scott
$1,000. (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

493 ) Brazil, 1930 (May 28-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Pernambuco to Lakehurst (Michel 66 B
g-h), Air mail post card & en ve lope franked, re spec tively, with 5,000r on 20,000r & 10,000r on 20,000r Semi-Of fi -
cial Air mails (4CL4-5), each tied by May 24 Rio de Ja neiro c.d.s. with May Recife tran sit on re verse and green May
31 Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver on front, Very Fine, Michel €340 ($400). Scott $800. Estimate $150 - 200
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ZEPPELIN FLIGHT COVERS:  Brazil - Germany

494 ) Brazil, 1930 (May 28-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Pernambuco to Lakehurst (Michel 66 Ba
(2), 66 Bb (2), 66 Bh), group of two cards and three cov ers, same as pre vi ous, Michel €420 ($490). Scott $1,000.
(Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

495 ) Brazil, 1930 (May 28-Jun 6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Pernambuco to Se ville and to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 67, 68), group of four cards and four cov ers, all dif fer ent: three to Se ville, five to
Friedrichshafen; four orig i nat ing in Rio de Ja neiro, the other four in Pernambuco (Recife); var i ous frankings, all with
ap pro pri ate mark ings, F.-V.F., Michel €740 ($860). Scott $1,070 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

496 ) Brazil, 1930 (May 28-Jun 6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Pernambuco to Se ville and to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 67, 68), group of four cards and four cov ers, sim i lar to the pre vi ous lot, F.-V.F., Michel
€740 ($860). Scott $1,070 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

497 ) Eu rope, 1924-38, rare LZ130 la bel + Zep pe lin card flown by plane, early 1920s preprinted Zep pe lin
card flown “Par Avion” from Lyon to Geneva by reg u lar plane, franked Sc.198, 200, 201 + the rare LZ130 label.

Estimate $150 - 200

498 ) Eu rope, 1936-37, LZ129 Hindenburg Flights, 4 cards, Swe den First North Amer i can Flight (Si. 40B) +
Ger many May 1, 1937 on old 1909 post card, also Swiss 1929 & 1930 Na tional Fair cards used for Swiss flights, ap -
pro pri ate ca chets, CV €240, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

499 ) Ger many, 1913, Rhein-Dusseldorf Flight with la bel, spe cial card for the flight with/ 10 pf. semi-of fi cial
ap plied, Si. 17B, CV €200, Ex cel lent. Estimate $200 - 300

500 ) Ger many, 1929, LZ 127 First Amer i can Flight, real photo post card, franked C36, proper blue ca chet
with red “Beforderung-verzogert wegen Abbruchs der 1. Amerikafahrt”, Si. 26A, CV €100+, Ex cel lent.

Estimate $150 - 200

501 ) Ger many, 1929-30, LZ127 flights, 2 cards, one 1929 Mittelmeerfahrt, proper pur ple ca chet (Si. 24A),
the other May 18, 1930 Sudamerikafahrt with Sevilla tran sit, proper red ca chet (Si. 57I), nice pair, CV €125, Ex cel -
lent. Estimate $100 - 150

100.
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502 ) Ger many, 1929 (Apr 19), South west Ger many Flight, Mannheim drop (Michel 19 I d), Zep pe lin pic -
ture post card with red onboard can cel franked with 3pf Ebert tied by Apr 19 Mannheim c.d.s., Very Fine, Michel
€250 ($290). Estimate $100 - 150

503 ) Ger many, 1929 (Aug 15-19), Round-the-World Flight, Friedrichshafen to To kyo (Michel 29 b), five
dif fer ent of fi cial DELAG Zep pe lin view cards, each franked with a 2m Zep pe lin (C36) tied by Aug 16 onboard can -
cel, with red flight ca chet and three with To kyo re ceiver, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

504 ) Ger many, 1929-30, group of 20 Eu ro pean flights (Michel 33//62), all dif fer ent, though a few flights are
rep re sented by both a card and a cover, and a few cards that seem to be du pli cates ac tu ally have dif fer ent Zep pe lin
pho tos on the pic ture side. A nice group, all clean and Very Fine, Michel €1,700 ($1,980) (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

505 ) Ger many, 1929, LZ 127 Ori ent Flight, real photo post card with Roessler Zep la bel on front, marked “Via 
Holy Land”, proper red ca chet, Si. 23II, CV €150, Ex cel lent. Estimate $100 - 150

506 ) Ger many, 1929 (Mar 25-27), Ori ent Flight, franked with 2mk Zep stamp, usual handstamps, Very Fine.
Sieger 23 I.A. Estimate $200 - 300

507 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-19), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Se ville, First Land -
ing (Michel 62 a), cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a 2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin 
(C38), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s., with Ger man flight ca chet and May 19 Se ville backstamp, Very Fine, Michel
€400 ($470). Estimate $150 - 200

508 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-19), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Se ville, First Land -
ing (Michel 62 a), cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a 2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin 
(C38), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s., with Ger man flight ca chet and May 19 Se ville backstamp, F.-V.F., Michel €400 
($470). Estimate $150 - 200
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ZEPPELIN FLIGHT COVERS:  Germany

509 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-22), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco
(Michel 63 a), match ing card and cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chets franked, re spec tively, with a 2m &
a 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C38, C39), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with Ger man flight ca chets and
May 23 Pernambuco backstamps, F.-V.F., Michel €1,000 ($1,160). Estimate $250 - 350

510 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-22), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco
(Michel 63 a), match ing card and cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chets franked, re spec tively, with a 2m &
a 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C38, C39), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with Ger man flight ca chets and
May 23 Pernambuco backstamps, F.-V.F.  The 4m also shows a weak ex am ple of the “light ning bolt” near the Ea -
gle, Michel €1,000 ($1,160). Estimate $250 - 350

511 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-25), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Rio de Ja neiro
(Michel 64 a), match ing card and cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chets franked, re spec tively, with a 2m &
a 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C38, C39), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with Ger man flight ca chets and
May 25 Rio de Ja neiro re ceiv ers, Very Fine, Michel €1,000 ($1,160). Estimate $250 - 350

512 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-25), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Rio de Ja neiro
(Michel 64 a), match ing card and cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chets franked, re spec tively, with a 2m &
a 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C38, C39), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with Ger man flight ca chets and
May 25 Rio de Ja neiro re ceiv ers, Very Fine, Michel €1,000 ($1,160). Estimate $250 - 350

513 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-25), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Rio de Ja neiro
(Michel 64 a), match ing card and cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chets franked, re spec tively, with a 2m &
a 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C38, C39), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with Ger man flight ca chets and
May 25 Rio de Ja neiro re ceiv ers, Very Fine, Michel €1,000 ($1,160). Estimate $250 - 350
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514 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-25), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Rio de Ja neiro
(Michel 64 a), match ing card and cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chets franked, re spec tively, with a 2m &
a 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C38, C39), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with Ger man flight ca chets and
May 25 Rio de Ja neiro re ceiv ers, Very Fine, Michel €1,000 ($1,160). Estimate $250 - 350

515 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-25), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Rio de Ja neiro
(Michel 64 a), cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin
(C39), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s., with Ger man flight ca chet and May 23 Pernambuco backstamp, Very Fine,
Michel €1,000 ($1,160). Estimate $250 - 350

516 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-25), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Rio de Ja neiro
(Michel 64 b), cover franked, re spec tively, with a 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C39), tied by May 19
onboard can cel, with Ger man flight ca chet and May 25 Rio de Ja neiro backstamp, Very Fine, Michel €500 ($580).

Estimate $150 - 200

517 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 a), card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a a pair of 2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins
(C38), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s., with Ger man flight ca chet and green May 31 Lakehurst re ceiver at lower left,
Very Fine, Michel €950 ($1,110). Estimate $250 - 350

518 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 a), card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a a pair of 2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins
(C38), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s., with Ger man flight ca chet and green May 31 Lakehurst re ceiver at lower left,
F.-V.F., Michel €950 ($1,110). Estimate $250 - 350

519 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can
Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel 66 a), card with
printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a 4m South Amer ica
Flight Zep pe lin & a 1m Ea gle (C39, C32), tied by Friedrichshafen
c.d.s., with Ger man flight ca chet and green May 31 Lakehurst re -
ceiver at lower left, Very Fine, Michel €500 ($580).

Estimate $150 - 200
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520 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 a), card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin & a 1m Ea -
gle (C39, C32), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s., with Ger man flight ca chet and green May 31 Lakehurst re ceiver at
lower left, Very Fine, Michel €500 ($580). Estimate $150 - 200

521 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 a), card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin & a 1m Ea -
gle (C39, C32), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s., with Ger man flight ca chet and green May 31 Lakehurst re ceiver at
lower left, Very Fine, Michel €500 ($580). Estimate $150 - 200

522 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 b), card franked with a 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C39), tied by May 19 onboard can cel, with Ger man
flight ca chet and green May 31 Lakehurst re ceiver at lower left, Very Fine, Michel €500 ($580).

Estimate $150 - 200

523 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 b), card franked with a 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C39), tied by May 19 onboard can cel, with Ger man
flight ca chet and green May 31 Lakehurst re ceiver on re verse, Very Fine, Michel €500 ($580).

Estimate $150 - 200

524 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 b), cover franked with a pair of 2m & a sin gle 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C38-C39), tied by May 19
onboard can cels, with only the Ger man flight ca chet and green May 31 Lakehurst backstamp, Very Fine, Michel
€1,350 ($1,570). Estimate $300 - 400

525 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 b), cover franked with a pair of 2m & a sin gle 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C38-C39), tied by May 19
onboard can cels, with only the Ger man flight ca chet and green May 31 Lakehurst backstamp, Very Fine, Michel
€1,350 ($1,570). Estimate $300 - 400
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526 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 b), cover franked with a pair of 2m & a sin gle 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C38-C39), tied by May 19
onboard can cels, with U.S. & Ger man flight ca chets and green May 31 Lakehurst backstamp, Very Fine, Michel
€1,350 ($1,570). Estimate $300 - 400

527 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 c), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a 2m & a pair of 4m South Amer ica
Flight Zep pe lins (C38-C39),  tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with Ger man flight ca chet and green May 31
Lakehurst backstamp, Very Fine, Michel €1,500 ($1,750). Estimate $300 - 400

528 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 c), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a 2m & a pair of 4m South Amer ica
Flight Zep pe lins (C38-C39),  tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with Ger man flight ca chet and green May 31
Lakehurst backstamp, Very Fine, Michel €1,500 ($1,750). Estimate $300 - 400

529 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 c), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a 2m & a pair of 4m South Amer ica
Flight Zep pe lins (C38-C39),  tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with Ger man flight ca chet and green May 31
Lakehurst backstamp, Very Fine, Michel €1,500 ($1,750). Estimate $300 - 400

530 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 c), cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a 2m & a pair of 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep -
pe lins (C38-C39),  tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with Ger man flight ca chet and green May 31 Lakehurst
backstamp, Very Fine, Michel €1,500 ($1,750). Estimate $300 - 400
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531 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 c), cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with two 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins
(C38-C39),  tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with Ger man flight ca chet and green May 31 Lakehurst backstamp,
Very Fine, Michel €1,500 ($1,750). Estimate $300 - 400

532 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 c), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with two 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe -
lins (C38-C39),  tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with Ger man flight ca chet and green May 31 Lakehurst backstamp, 
Very Fine, Michel €1,500 ($1,750). Estimate $300 - 400

533 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 c), card franked with a pair of 2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C38), tied by May 19 Berlin c.d.s.s, with
Berlin con nect ing flight and Ger man Zep pe lin flight ca chets and green May 31 Lakehurst re ceiver at lower left, Very
Fine, Michel €950 ($1,110). Estimate $250 - 350

534 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst (Michel
66 c var.), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a 2m & a pair of 4m South Amer -
ica Flight Zep pe lins (C38-C39), one 4m with “light ning bolt” near Ea gle (Mi. 439 I), tied by Friedrichshafen
c.d.s.s, with green May 31 Lakehurst backstamp, Very Fine, Michel €1,800 ($2,100). Estimate $400 - 600

535 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), Eu -
rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 a), card with printed Klotzbach
Zep pe lin ca chet franked with the 2m & 4m South Amer ica
Flight Zep pe lins (C38-C39), the 4m with “light ning bolt”
near Ea gle (Mi. 439 I), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with U.S. 
& Ger man flight ca chets and Friedrichshafen (Jun 6) & Berlin
(Jun 7) re ceiv ers, plus a red Berlin air mail ca chet, Very Fine,
Michel €1,400 ($1,630). Estimate $300 - 400
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536 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 a), Zep pe lin pic ture post card franked with the 2m & 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep -
pe lins (C38-C39), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with U.S. & Ger man flight ca chets and Jun 6 Friedrichshafen re -
ceiver, Very Fine, Michel €900 ($1,050). Estimate $200 - 300

537 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 a), Zep pe lin pic ture post card franked with three 2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe -
lins (C38), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with U.S. & Ger man flight ca chets and Jun 6 Friedrichshafen re ceiver,
Very Fine, Michel €1,350 ($1,570). Estimate $300 - 400

538 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 a), cover franked with a 2m & a pair of 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins
(C38-C39), plus 50pf (2) & 1m Ea gles (C31-C32) tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with U.S. & Ger man flight ca chets
and Jun 6 Friedrichshafen backstamp, F.-V.F.  A most un usual frank ing, Michel €1,500 ($1,750).

Estimate $350 - 500

539 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 a), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with three 4m
South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C39) tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s.s, with U.S. & Ger man flight ca chets and Jun
6 Friedrichshafen backstamp; slight edge wrin kling at top (not af fect ing stamps), F.-V.F., Michel €1,500 ($1,750).

Estimate $250 - 350

540 ) Ger many, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can
Flight, Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to Friedrichshafen (Michel 68
b), air mail envecover franked with a ver ti cal strip of three 4m South
Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins (C39) tied by May 19 onboard can cel, with
U.S. & Ger man flight ca chets and Jun 6 Friedrichshafen backstamp;
slight edge wrin kling at top (not af fect ing stamps), Very Fine, Michel
€1,500 ($1,750). Estimate $300 - 400
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541 ) Ger many, 1930 (Jul 9-11), Spitzbergen Flight, Hammerfest drop (Michel 89 I a), cover to Reyk ja vik,
Ice land franked with 2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (38) tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s., with green flight ca -
chet, backstamped Hammerfest, Jul 10; Jul 20 Reyk ja vik re ceiver on front. Estimate $150 - 200

542 ) Ger many, 1930 (Jul 9-11), Spitzbergen Flight, Hammerfest drop (Michel 89 I a), cover to Reyk ja vik,
sim i lar to pre ced ing lot, re duced less than ¼" at top, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

543 ) Ger many, 1930 (Sep 23-24), Bal tic Sea Flight, Hel sinki drop (Michel 128 III a), cover franked with 2m
South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (38) tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s., green flight ca chet, backstamped Sep 24 Hel -
sinki c.d.s., F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

544 ) Ger many, 1930 (Sep 23-24), Bal tic Sea Flight, Hel sinki drop (Michel 128 III a), cover franked with 2m
South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (38) sim i lar to pre vi ous but backstamped Sep 24 Hel sinki roller can cel, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

545 ) Ger many, 1930 (Sep 23-24), Bal tic Sea Flight, Stock holm drop (Michel 128 III a), cover franked with
2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (38) tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s., green flight ca chet, backstamped Stock -
holm (Sep 24) & Paris, Gare du Nord Air port (Sep 26), F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

546 ) Ger many, 1930 (Nov 11), Neth er lands Flight, Venlo drop (Michel 150 I a), cover franked with 2m
South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (38) tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s., blue flight ca chet and vi o let ar rival stamp,
backstamped Stock holm (Sep 24) & Paris, Gare du Nord Air port (Sep 26), Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

547 ) Ger many, 1931, 4m Po lar Flight Zep pe lin (C42), tied on cacheted Zep pe lin cover flown
Friedrichshafen to the Malyguin, Very Fine, Scott $875. Michel 458. Estimate $250 - 350
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548 ) Ger many, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, cover franked 50¢ Zep stamp from Ak ron to Chi cago
(Si. 234 A) + a com mem o ra tive cacheted cover and 3 Fair post cards, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

549 ) Ger many, 1936 (May 6-14), Hindenburg 1st North Amer ica Flight, 2 cov ers and a card with ap pro pri -
ate handstamps (2 code let ter c; one d, Berlin 2, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

550 ) Ger many, 1936 (Aug 1), Hindenburg Olym pic Flight, franked with Olym pic stamps, bordpost, usual
handstamp + LZ 129 real photo post card with spe cial Olym pic can cel (not flown), Very Fine. Sieger 427 Aa (photo
on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

551 ) Ger many: Danzig, 1930 (Aug 31), Bielefeld Flight (Michel 114), pic ture post card (real photo of the City
Gate) franked with four stamps to tal ing 1.50g tied by Jul 22 oval airmial datestamps, with red flight ca chet and
Bielefeld re ceiver at lower left, Very Fine, Michel €450 ($520). Estimate $200 - 300

552 ) Ja pan, 1929 (Aug. 22), Graf Zep pe lin First Trans-Pa cific cover, Ja pan to U.S., a lovely 13Y frank ing
tied by two bridge “To kyo/21.8.29/Ja pan” or i gins with red “First Round-the-World Flight/by/Graf Zep pe lin/Tokio.
C.P.O. 1929" flight ca chet at left; ad dressed to A.C. Roessler, and noted ”Via Zep pe lin—First Trans-Pa cific Air
Mail"; green pic to rial Lakehurst, NJ, re ceiver on re verse, Very Fine, Zep pe lin, Roessler, and a First Flight: what
more could you want? 2,185 flown ac cord ing to Mul ler.  Mul ler 28; 3,750 points. Estimate $200 - 300

553 ) Liech ten stein, 1936 (May 6-14), Hindenburg 1st North Amer ica Flight, spe cial ca chet, Very Fine.
Sieger 408 A/B. Estimate $200 - 300

554 ) Rus sia, 1930-31, trio of flights from the So viet Un ion, two post cards de pict ing So viet stamps on re -
verse plus a postal card; the postal card flight cancelled Sept. 10, 1930, uprated by 7k Work ers and 40k
“Five-Year-Plan-in-Four” de pict ing a zep pe lin, with two-line pur ple Ger man-lan guage flight ca chet; the two post
cards Po lar Flights and bear ing im per fo rate 30k and 1R stamps is sued for the event; each with red Zep pe lin Po lar
Flight ca chet, one cancelled on the Malyguin July 18 with Friedrichshafen July 31 re ceiver, the other cancelled Le -
nin grad July 25 with Malyguin July 27 tran sit and same-day Braunschweig re ceiver; Reg is tra tion and ap pro pri ate
three-line flight ca chet, Very Fine, all three imaged on the web. Muller 38, 45. Estimate $200 - 300
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555 ) Rus sia, 1931, Po lar Flight Zep pe lins imperf (C26-C29), the com plete set on match ing reg is tered Zep -
pe lin cover & card from the Malyguin to Friedrichshafen, Very Fine; each signed Wassmann BPP. Michel 402 B-405 
B. Estimate $250 - 350

556 ) Spain, 1930 (May 20-Jun 6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, group of 10 dif fer ent (Michel 63 A//67
Ac), com pris ing Se ville-1st land ing to: Pernambuco (card & cover), Rio de Ja neiro (card & cover), Lakehurst (card
& cover), and Se ville (card & cover); plus Se ville-2nd land ing to Friedrichshafen (card & cover); all with printed
Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet, Michel €1,280 ($1,490) (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

557 ) Spain, 1930 (May 20-Jun 6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, group of 7 dif fer ent (Michel 64 A//67 Ac), 
com pris ing Se ville-1st land ing to: Rio de Ja neiro (card), Lakehurst (card & cover), and Se ville (card & cover); plus
Se ville-2nd land ing to Friedrichshafen (card & cover); all with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet, Michel €1,000
($1,160) (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

558 ) Swit zer land, 1929 (Sep 29), Swit zer land Flight, Solothurn drop (Michel 35 I c), card mailed as printed 
mat ter (blank mes sage side) franked with a pair of 2½r Tell Son tied by Sep 26 Solothurn c.d.s. with an onboard can -
cel and three strikes of the onboard ca chet, Very Fine, Michel €300 ($350). Estimate $150 - 200

559 ) Swit zer land, 1930 (Apr 15-16), Spain Flight (Michel 54), match ing pair of Zep pe lin pic ture post cards,
each franked with a dif fer ent com bi na tion of Air mail stamps to tal ing 1.40fr tied by Apr 15 Romanshorn c.d.s.s, with
red flight ca chet, Friedrichshafen tran sits c.d.s. (Apr 15), and Se ville re ceiver (Apr 16), Very Fine, Michel €700
($820). Estimate $250 - 350

560 ) Swit zer land, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68), Zep pe lin pic ture post card franked with 5fr Tutli & two 1fr Air mails (206, C12) tied by
May 16 Romanshorn c.d.s., with U.S. & Ger man flight ca chets and Jun 6 Friedrichshafen re ceiver, Very Fine,
Michel €300 ($350). Estimate $150 - 200
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561 ) United States, [U.S.S. Los An geles] 1924-25, Ber muda & Puerto Rico Flights, six cov ers: Frost
126-8A, 126-9-1A, 126-9-2A/C (both flight ca chets), 126-9-2D (no flight ca chet), 126-10-1A, 126-10-2B (San Juan
mail). Frost 126-8, 9, 10; $815+. AAMC Z-504/508 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

562 ) United States, 1925-36, Zep pe lin Flight cover col lec tion, five cov ers and a card, in cludes 1925 USS
Los An geles to Warwick Ber muda, 1928 Graf Zep pe lin card with Roessler ca chet to Ger many, 1929 Graf Zep pe lin
Round the World flight card to Ger many, & 1936 Hindenburg first North Amer i can Re turn flight to Ger many, mixed
con di tion, please re view, F.-V.F. (photo on web site) Estimate $400 - 600

563 ) United States, 1928-29, LZ127 U.S. Flights, Oct. 28, 1929 com mer cial cover marked 2-line pur ple
handstamp “Too Late/Varick St. Sta., N.Y.” (Si. 22 var.) + Aug. 5, 1929 Round-the-World flight from Pitts burgh & re -
turn, in ter est ing frank ing over paid 14¢ (see photo) (Si. 28D) + Aug 29, 1929 com mer cial cover witho ca chet, writtten 
“per Ger man/Air Ship from/Lakehurst” to Vi enna, b/s Friedrichshafen Sep 4 (Si. 28A), un usual group, CV €145,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

564 ) United States, 1929-35, Ak ron & Macon cov ers, 17 cov ers & 9 post cards per tain ing to those air ships
in clud ing me mo rial items, use ful lot, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

565 ) United States, 1929-35, U.S.S. Ak ron & Macon cov ers, 7 cov ers & 9 post cards in clud ing me mo rial
items, use ful lot, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

566 ) United States, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin First Day cover (C13), tied by Apr 19 1930 Wash ing ton DC slo -
gan can cel on postal card with Round Trip & South Amer ica flight ca chets, ad dressed to Berlin Ger many, F.-V.F.,
Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750

567 ) United States, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), used with nine stamps of the 3rd Bu reau Is sue mak ing
up the ad di tional $1.30 of the $2.60 rate on a dual-cacheted Zep pe lin cover flown from Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst 
on the 1930 South Amer ica Flight, F.-V.F.  A most un usual frank ing. Estimate $350 - 500

568 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-22), Eu -
rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to
Pernambuco (Michel 63 Ha), card with printed Klotzbach
Zep pe lin ca chet franked with two 65¢ Zep pe lins (C13) tied 
by New York slo gan can cel, May 7, with Ger man and U.S.
flight ca chets and Pernambuco backstamp, May 23, Very
Fine, Michel €600 ($700). Estimate $300 - 400
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569 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-22), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco
(Michel 63 Hb), card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14) tied by New York
slo gan can cel, May 7, with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and Pernambuco backstamp, May 23, light ver ti cal
crease not af fect ing stamp, oth er wise Very Fine, Michel €500 ($580). Estimate $200 - 300

570 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-22), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco
(Michel 63 Hc var), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with two $1.30 Zep pe lins
(C14) tied by New York du plex handstamp, May 7, with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and Pernambuco
backstamp, May 23, F.-V.F.  Only 70 cov ers were car ried, Michel €900 ($1,050). Estimate $500 - 750

571 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-22), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Pernambuco
(Michel 63 Hc var), cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with two $1.30 Zep pe lins (C14) tied by
New York du plex handstamp, May 7, with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and Pernambuco backstamp, May 23,
F.-V.F.  Only 70 cov ers were car ried, Michel €900 ($1,050). Estimate $500 - 750

572 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-25), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Rio de Ja neiro
(Michel 64 Ha), card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with two 65¢ Zep pe lins (C13) tied by New
York ma chine can cel, May 7; with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and two dif fer ent Rio de Ja neiro re ceiv ers, May
25, all on ad dress side, F.-V.F., Michel €600 ($700). Estimate $300 - 400
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573 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-25), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Rio de Ja neiro
(Michel 64 Hb), card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14) tied by New York
ma chine can cel, May 6; with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and two dif fer ent Rio de Ja neiro re ceiv ers, May 25,
one on the front, Very Fine, Michel €500 ($580). Estimate $300 - 400

574 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-25), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Rio de Ja neiro
(Michel 64 Hb var.), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with two $1.30 Zep pe lins
(C14) tied by New York du plex handstamp, May 7; with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and two dif fer ent Rio de Ja -
neiro backstamps, May 25; small tear on right edge and right stamp dam aged, oth er wise Very Fine.  Only 100 cov -
ers were car ried., Michel €900 ($1,050). Estimate $350 - 500

575 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-25), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Rio de Ja neiro
(Michel 64 Hc), cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a $2.60 Zep pe lin (C15) tied by New
York du plex handstamp, May 7; with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and two dif fer ent Rio de Ja neiro backstamps,
May 25, F.-V.F.  Only 100 cov ers were car ried., Michel €1,000 ($1,160). Estimate $500 - 750

576 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst
(Michel 66 Ha), card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with two 65¢ Zep pe lins (C13) tied by New
York ma chine can cel, May 7; with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and green Lakehurst re ceiver, May 31, at lower
left, Very Fine, Michel €350 ($410). Estimate $300 - 400
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577 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst
(Michel 66 Hb), card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14) plate no. 20086
sin gle tied by New York ma chine can cel, May 7; with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and green Lakehurst re ceiver, 
May 31, at lower left, Very Fine, Michel €250 ($290). Estimate $300 - 400

578 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst
(Michel 66 Hb), card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14) plate no. 20087
sin gle tied by New York ma chine can cel, May 7; with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and green Lakehurst re ceiver, 
May 31, at lower left, Very Fine, Michel €250 ($290). Estimate $300 - 400

579 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst
(Michel 66 Hc var), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a block of 4 of 65¢ Zep -
pe lins (C13) can celed with a New York du plex handstamp, May 7; with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and green
Lakehurst backstamp, May 31, F.-V.F., Michel €950 ($1,110). Estimate $500 - 750

580 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst
(Michel 66 Hc var.), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a pair of $1.30 Zep pe -
lins (C14) tied by New York ma chine can cel, May 7; with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and green Lakehurst
backstamp, May 31, F.-V.F., Michel €750 ($870). Estimate $300 - 400
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581 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-31), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst
(Michel 66 Hc), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a $2.60 Zep pe lin (C15) plate 
no. sin gle tied by New York ma chine can cel, May 7; with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and green Lakehurst
backstamp, May 31; stamp is Fine, cover F.-V.F., Michel €550 ($640). Estimate $300 - 400

582 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 5), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to
Se ville (Michel 67 H var.), card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13) plate no 
sin gle tied by May 7 New York du plex handstamp, with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and small Round Trip ca -
chet, backstamped Se ville, Jun 7, and green New York Zep pe lin re ceiver, Jun 23, F.-V.F.  Ac cord ing to Sieger, only
49 cards with U.S. frankings were car ried on the round trip to Se ville. Ap par ently this one was in tended for the first
land ing in Se ville on May 19, but not offloaded—underfranked by $1.30, it still but made the round trip with out pen -
alty. Estimate $750 - 1,000

583 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 5), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to
Se ville (Michel 67 H var.), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with two 65¢ Zep pe -
lins (C13) tied by May 7 New York du plex handstamp, with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and small Round Trip
ca chet, backstamped Se ville, Jun 7, with green Jun 23 New York Zep pe lin re ceiver on front, F.-V.F.  Ac cord ing to
Sieger, only 14 cov ers with U.S. frankings were car ried on the round trip to Se ville. Ap par ently this one was in -
tended for the first land ing in Se ville on May 19, but not offloaded—underfranked by $2.60, it still but made the round 
trip with out pen alty. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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584 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 5), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to
Se ville (Michel 67 H var.), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a $1.30 Zep pe lin
(C14) tied by May 7 New York du plex handstamp, with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and small Round Trip ca -
chet, backstamped Se ville, Jun 7, with green Jun 23 New York Zep pe lin re ceiver on front, F.-V.F.  Ac cord ing to
Sieger, only 14 cov ers with U.S. frankings were car ried on the round trip to Se ville. Ap par ently this one was in -
tended for the first land ing in Se ville on May 19, but not offloaded—underfranked by $2.60, it still but made the round 
trip with out pen alty. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

585 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 5), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to
Se ville (Michel 67 H var.), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a $1.30 Zep pe lin
(C14) plate no. 20085 sin gle tied by May 7 New York du plex handstamp, with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and
small Round Trip ca chet, backstamped Se ville, Jun 7, with green Jun 23 New York Zep pe lin re ceiver on front,
F.-V.F.  Ac cord ing to Sieger, only 14 cov ers with U.S. frankings were car ried on the round trip to Se ville. Ap par ently
this one was in tended for the first land ing in Se ville on May 19, but not offloaded—underfranked by $2.60, it still but
made the round trip with out pen alty. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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586 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-5), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to Se ville
(Michel 67 Ja), Zep pe lin pic ture post card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a 65¢ Zep pe lin
(C13) tied by New York ma chine can cel, Jun 2, with U.S. re turn flight ca chet, Se ville recr, Jun 7, and green Jun 23
New York Zep pe lin re ceiver, all on front, F.-V.F., Michel €300 ($350). Estimate $150 - 200

587 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-5), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to Se ville
(Michel 67 Ja), card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13) tied by Lakehurst
flag can cel, Jun 1, with U.S. re turn flight ca chet, backstamped Se ville, Jun 7, and green Jun 23 New York Zep pe lin
re ceiver, F.-V.F., Michel €300 ($350). Estimate $150 - 200

588 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-5), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to Se ville
(Michel 67 Jb), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14) plate
no. sgl tied by Lakehurst flag can cel, Jun 1, with U.S. re turn flight ca chet and green Jun 23 New York Zep pe lin re -
ceiver, backstamped Se ville, Jun 7, F.-V.F., Michel €400 ($470). Estimate $200 - 300

589 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-5), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to Se ville
(Michel 67 Jb), cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14) tied by
Lakehurst flag can cel, Jun 1, with U.S. re turn flight ca chet and green Jun 23 New York Zep pe lin re ceiver,
backstamped Se ville, Jun 7, F.-V.F., Michel €400 ($470). Estimate $200 - 300

590 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-5), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to Se ville
(Michel 67 Jb), cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14) tied by
Lakehurst flag can cel, Jun 1, with U.S. re turn flight ca chet and green Jun 23 New York Zep pe lin re ceiver,
backstamped Se ville, Jun 7, F.-V.F., Michel €400 ($470). Estimate $200 - 300
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591 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-5), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to Se ville
(Michel 67 Jb), cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14) tied by New York 
ma chine can cel, Jun 2, and by Jun 7 Se ville re ceiver, with U.S. re turn flight ca chet and green Jun 23 New York Zep -
pe lin re ceiver, F.-V.F., Michel €400 ($470). Estimate $200 - 300

592 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-5), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to Se ville
(Michel 67 Jb var.), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a plate no. pair of 65¢
Zep pe lins (C13) tied by Lakehurst flag can cel, Jun 1, with U.S. re turn flight ca chet and green Jun 23 New York Zep -
pe lin re ceiver, backstamped Se ville, Jun 7, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

593 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-5), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to Se ville
(Michel 67 Jb var.), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a pair of 65¢ Zep pe lins
(C13) tied by Lakehurst flag can cel, Jun 1, with U.S. re turn flight ca chet and green Jun 23 New York Zep pe lin re -
ceiver, backstamped Se ville, Jun 7, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

594 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-5), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to Se ville
(Michel 67 Jb var.), cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a pair of 65¢ Zep pe lins (C13) tied
by Lakehurst flag can cel, Jun 1, with U.S. re turn flight ca chet and green Jun 23 New York Zep pe lin re ceiver,
backstamped Se ville, Jun 7. Estimate $200 - 300

595 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Ja, Jb), air mail post card & en ve lope franked with, respectively, 65¢ & 1.30 Zep pe lins 
(C13-C14) tied by Lakehurst flag can cels with U.S. and Ger man ca chets, along with Jun 6 Friedrichshafen re ceiv -
ers, F.-V.F., Michel €400 ($470). Estimate $200 - 300
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596 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Ha), card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with 65¢ & $1.30 Zep pe lins
(C13-14) tied by May 7 New York ma chine can cel, with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets, small Round Trip ca chet
and Jun 6 Friedrichshafen re ceiver, F.-V.F., Michel €400 ($470). Estimate $200 - 300

597 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Ha var.), card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with three 65¢ Zep pe -
lins (#C13) tied by May 7 New York ma chine can cel, with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets, small Round Trip ca chet
and Jun 6 Friedrichshafen re ceiver; backstamped with green Jun 18 New York Zep pe lin re ceiver used on mail with
U.S. ad dresses, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

598 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Hb), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with $1.30 &
$2.60 Zep pe lins (C14-15) tied by May 7 New York du plex handstamp, with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and
small Round Trip ca chet, backstamped Friedrichshafen and green Jun 18 New York Zep pe lin re ceiver used on mail 
with U.S. ad dresses, F.-V.F., Michel €750 ($870). Estimate $500 - 750

599 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Hb var.), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a pair
each of 65¢ & $1.30 Zep pe lins (C13-14) tied by May 7 New York du plex handstamps, with Ger man and U.S. flight
ca chets and small Round Trip ca chet, backstamped Friedrichshafen and green Jun 18 New York Zep pe lin re ceiver
used on mail with U.S. ad dresses, Very Fine.  A rare frank ing. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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600 ) United States, 1930 (May 18-Jun 6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Hb var.), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a strip
of 3 of $1.30 Zep pe lins (C14) tied by May 7 New York du plex handstamps, with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets
and small Round Trip ca chet, also bear ing Berlin Air mail ca chet and backstamped Berlin, Jun 7 (ad dressed to
Berlin, no Friedrichshafen re ceiver), Very Fine, Michel €1,150 ($1,340). Estimate $600 - 800

601 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Ja), card orig i nat ing in San Juan, Puerto Rico with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca -
chet franked with a 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13) and a 10¢ Map Air mail (C7) pay ing air mail post age to New York tied by
May 29 San Juan du plex handstamps, with U.S. re turn flight and Ger man ca chets, along with Friedrichshafen re -
ceiver, Jun 6, red Berlin Air mail ca chet and Jun 7 Berlin re ceiver, F.-V.F., Michel €1,500 for non-Zep pe lin franking
($1,750). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

602 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Ja), cover orig i nat ing in San Juan, Puerto Rico with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca -
chet franked with a $1.40 post age (571, C5-6), add ing 10¢ for air mail post age to New York tied by May 29 San
Juan du plex handstamps, with U.S. re turn flight and Ger man ca chets, along with red Berlin Air mail ca chet,
backstamped Friedrichshafen, Jun 6, and Berlin, Jun 7, F.-V.F., Michel €1,500 ($1,750).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

603 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Ja), cover orig i nat ing in San Juan, Puerto Rico with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca -
chet franked with a $1.40 post age (571, C5-6), add ing 10¢ for air mail post age to New York tied by May 29 San
Juan du plex handstamps, with U.S. re turn flight and Ger man ca chets, along with red Berlin Air mail ca chet,
backstamped Friedrichshafen, Jun 6, and Berlin, Jun 7, F.-V.F., Michel €1,500 ($1,750).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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604 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Ja), two dif fer ent Zep pe lin pic ture post cards with unillustrated Klotzbach Zep pe lin im -
print, iden ti cally franked with a 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13) tied by Lakehurst flag can cel, Jun 1, with U.S. re turn flight and
Ger man ca chets, along with Friedrichshafen re ceiver, Jun 6, red Berlin Air mail ca chet and Jun 7 Berlin re ceiver,
Very Fine, Michel €300+ ($350). Estimate $200 - 300

605 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Ja), card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13)
with Roessler pri vate “LAKEHURST, N.J.” over print tied by just the c.d.s. of a Jun 1 Lakehurst flag can cel, with
U.S. re turn flight and Ger man ca chets, along with Friedrichshafen re ceiver, Jun 6, red Berlin Air mail ca chet and Jun 
7 Berlin re ceiver, F.-V.F., Michel €150+ ($180). Estimate $150 - 200

606 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Ja), card with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a 65¢ Zep pe lin (C13)
plate no. sin gle tied by neat Jun 1 Lakehurst flag can cel, with U.S. re turn flight and Ger man ca chets, along with
Friedrichshafen re ceiver, Jun 6, red Berlin Air mail ca chet and Jun 7 Berlin re ceiver, F.-V.F., Michel €150+ ($180).

Estimate $150 - 200

607 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Jb), cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a $1.30 Zep pe lin
(C14) tied by New York ma chine can cel, Jun 2, with U.S. re turn flight and Ger man ca chets and Berlin Air mail ca -
chet, backstamped Friedrichshafen, Jun 6, and Berlin, Jun 7, F.-V.F., Michel €250 ($290). Estimate $200 - 300

608 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i -
can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to Friedrichshafen
(Michel 68 Jb), cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet
franked with a $1.30 Zep pe lin (C14) tied by Lakehurst flag can cel, 
Jun 1, with U.S. re turn flight and Ger man ca chets and Berlin Air -
mail ca chet, backstamped Friedrichshafen, Jun 6, and Berlin, Jun
7, F.-V.F., Michel €250 ($290). Estimate $200 - 300
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609 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Jb), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a $1.30
Zep pe lin (C14) tied by dou ble-struck Lakehurst flag can cel, Jun 2, with U.S. re turn flight and Ger man ca chets and
Berlin Air mail ca chet, backstamped Friedrichshafen, Jun 6, and Berlin, Jun 7, F.-V.F. (stamp just Fine), Michel
€250 ($290). Estimate $200 - 300

610 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Jb), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a $1.30
Zep pe lin (C14) plate no. sin gle tied by New York ma chine can cel, Jun 2, with U.S. re turn flight and Ger man ca -
chets and Friedrichshafen re ceiver, Jun 6, F.-V.F., Michel €250 ($290). Estimate $200 - 300

611 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Jb var.), air mail en ve lope with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a pair
of 65¢ Zep pe lins (C13) tied by dou ble-struck Lakehurst flag can cel, Jun 1, with U.S. re turn flight and Ger man ca -
chets and Berlin Air mail ca chet, backstamped Friedrichshafen, Jun 6, and Berlin, Jun 7, F.-V.F., Michel €250+
($290). Estimate $200 - 300

612 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Jb var.), cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a pair of 65¢ Zep -
pe lins (C13) tied by New York ma chine can cel, Jun 2, with U.S. re turn flight and Ger man ca chets and Berlin Air mail
ca chet, backstamped Friedrichshafen, Jun 6, and Berlin, Jun 7, F.-V.F., Michel €250+ ($290).

Estimate $200 - 300

613 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer -
i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to Friedrichshafen
(Michel 68 Jb var.), cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca -
chet franked with a pair of 65¢ Zep pe lins (C13) tied by New
York ma chine can cel, Jun 2, with U.S. re turn flight and Ger man 
ca chets and Berlin Air mail ca chet, backstamped
Friedrichshafen, Jun 6, and Berlin, Jun 7, F.-V.F., Michel
€250+ ($290). Estimate $200 - 300
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614 ) United States, 1930 (Jun 3-6), Eu rope-Pan-Amer i can Flight, Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to
Friedrichshafen (Michel 68 Jb var.), cover with printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet franked with a pair of 65¢ Zep -
pe lins (C13) tied by Lakehurst flag can cel, Jun 1, with U.S. re turn flight and Ger man ca chets and Berlin Air mail ca -
chet, backstamped Friedrichshafen, Jun 6, and Berlin, Jun 7, Very Fine, Michel €250+ ($290).

Estimate $150 - 200

615 ) United States, 1930 (June 1), Graf Zep pe lin Flight cover, New York-Se ville, franked by a nicely cen -
tered ver ti cal pair of 65¢ Zep pe lins (#C13) tied by Varick St. Sta tion, New York, May 27 slo gan can cel; cover
preprinted with im age of var i ous planes and di ri gi bles cir cling the globe and bears vi o let di a mond-shaped flight ca -
chet on front; re verse shows Se ville 5 JUN 30 roller can cel re ceiver and green New York Jun 16 re turn re ceiver; re -
verse with hints of hinges and dark en ing flap gum (not af fect ing face), still Very Fine and at trac tive. Muller 314;
6,000 points. Estimate $200 - 300

616 ) United States, 1933, 50¢ Zep pe lin First Day cover (C18), block of four 50¢ tied by New York Oct 2 ma -
chine can cel, red three con ti nent ca chet and vi o let Cen tury of Prog ress ca chet, ad dressed to Chi cago IL, F.-V.F.,
Scott $335. Estimate $300 - 400

617 ) United States, 1933, 50¢ Zep pe lin First Day cover (C18), block of four 50¢ tied by New York Oct 2 du -
plex, red three con ti nent ca chet and vi o let Cen tury of Prog ress ca chet, ad dressed to Appleton WI, Very Fine, Scott
$335. Estimate $300 - 400

618 ) United States, 1933, 50¢ Zep pe lin First Day cover
(C18), four 50¢ tied by New York ma chine can cels on first day
cover, with red flight ca chet and vi o let flight ca chet, ad dressed
to So. Boston MA, F.-V.F., Scott $200. Estimate $200 - 300
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619 ) United States, 1933, 50¢ Zep pe lin First Day cover (C18), sin gle & pair 50¢ tied by New York Oct 2 ma -
chine can cel, red three con ti nent ca chet and vi o let Cen tury of Prog ress ca chet, ad dressed to South Mil wau kee WI,
F.-V.F., Scott $290. Estimate $200 - 300

620 ) United States, 1933, 50¢ Zep pe lin First Day cover (C18), sin gle & pair 50¢ tied by New York Oct 2 ma -
chine can cel, red three con ti nent ca chet and vi o let Cen tury of Prog ress ca chet, ad dressed to De troit MI, F.-V.F.,
Scott $290. Estimate $200 - 300

621 ) United States, 1933, 50¢ Zep pe lin First Day cover (C18), sin gle & pair 50¢ tied by New York Oct 2 ma -
chine can cel, red three con ti nent ca chet and vi o let Cen tury of Prog ress ca chet, ad dressed to De troit MI, Very Fine,
Scott $290. Estimate $200 - 300

622 ) United States, 1933, 50¢ Zep pe lin First Day cover (C18), sin gle & pair 50¢ tied by New York Oct 2 ma -
chine can cel, red three con ti nent ca chet and vi o let Cen tury of Prog ress ca chet, ad dressed to White Plains NY, Very 
Fine, Scott $290. Estimate $200 - 300

623 ) United States, 1933, 50¢ Zep pe lin First Day cover (C18), pair 50¢ tied by New York Oct 2 ma chine
can cel, red three con ti nent ca chet and vi o let Cen tury of Prog ress ca chet, ad dressed to Wash ing ton DC; light soil -
ing up per left edge, Very Fine, Scott $290. Estimate $150 - 200

624 ) United States, 1933, 50¢ Zep pe lin First Day cover (C18), tied by Mi ami FL Oct 6 ma chine can cel, vi o let
ca chet, ad dressed to New ark NJ, Very Fine, Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150

625 ) United States, 1933 (Oct 14-Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, four dif fer ent (Michel 348C, 350C, 351Cb,
352Ca), all franked with 50¢ Zep pe lin (C18): three Zep pe lin pic ture post cards (all New York FDCs) flown from
Friedrichshafen to: Rio de Ja neiro, Mi ami (with ad di tional 50¢ post age, no re ceiver), and Chi cago (with $1 ex tra
post age); plus a cover flown from Mi ami to Ak ron, F.-V.F., Michel €1,130 ($1,320). Estimate $300 - 400
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626 ) United States, 1937, Hindenburg Ex plodes cover May 6, 3¢ (#776) tied by bar can cel “U.S.S. Moffet/6
May 1937 P.M./ Hindenburg Ex plodes A Fire” on cover with a black & or ange thermographic ca chet, dated the day
of the di sas ter, a scarce item of this trag edy, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

627 ) World wide, bal ance of large stock of Zep pe lin cov ers, more than 150 cov ers, most of which bear the
printed Klotzbach Zep pe lin ca chet; lots of du pli ca tion, but still plenty of va ri ety, with most be ing the more com mon
flights, with about 60 be ing the 1930 Eu rope Pan-Amer i can Flight in clud ing 16 Span ish deipatches and 16 Bra zil -
ian, but also in clud ing two cards with U.S. 65¢ Zep pe lins (C13); a few other flights have pre mium frankings in clud -
ing two 1930 Ice land Bergen drops with 2m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins; there are also a few ear lier flights
in clud ing two 1925 Los An geles flights to Ham il ton Ber muda, and some later Ak ron & Macon flights and some mod -
ern Zep pe lin com mem o ra tive flights and some early Zep pe lin pic ture post cards. Con di tion, other than a cou ple of
the better cov ers that have slightly faulty stamps, is just about all F-VF. (photo on web site).

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

Additional Zeppelin flight covers may be found in the Roessler covers section. 

Please see lots 418, 432, 436, 444, 447 and 452.
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ZEPPELIN FLIGHT POSTCARDS:  Austria - France

Zeppelin Flight Postcards

628 ) Aus tria, 1915-16, Zep pe lins de stroyed, 2 color cards of Zeps on fire over land & sea, one used from
Fly ing Corps No. 8 with pa tri otic la bel, the other from K.u.K. Direktion/Krakau, FPO 186, un usual, Very Good to Ex -
cel lent. Estimate $75 - 100

629 ) Eu rope, 1912-38, Zep pe lin post cards, 7 cards, 1912 Bel gian Meet at Tamise with la bel, It aly (2), Liech -
ten stein (2), Rus sia & Swit zer land, col or ful, un usual group, Very Good to Excellent. Estimate $150 - 200

630 ) France, 1903-10, var i ous di ri gi bles, 9 cards, var i ous air ships, “Adjudant-Vincenot”, “Col o nel Renard”
(3), “Jaune” (real photo), “L’Adjutant-Reau”, “Malecot” & “Zo diac III” (2, one real photo) + small real photo & 5 im -
ages pri vately mounted on cards, very dif fi cult group. Estimate $200 - 300

631 ) France, 1904-08, Di ri gi ble “Lebaudy”, 4 cards of this ma chine, hard to find. Estimate $100 - 150

632 ) France, 1908-09, Di ri gi ble “Republique”, 25 cards (2 real photo, 2 color by Tuck), one of the great
French ves sels which crashed, kill ing all on board, Sep. 25, 1909 (13 cards commem. the fu neral cor tege), a na -
tional ca tas tro phe, well doc u mented, most in ter est ing lot, hard to assemble. Estimate $400 - 600

633 ) France, 1908, Di ri gi ble “La Patrie”, 9 cards (3 real photo, one color by Tuck), one of the prides of
France, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

634 ) France, 1908, Di ri gi ble “Ville de Paris”, 9 cards (one real photo, 2 color by Tuck) of yet an other great
French air ship. Estimate $150 - 200
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635 ) France, 1909-11, Di ri gi ble cards, 20 cards (3 real photo, 2 color) in clud ing views over cit ies & han gars +
mar vel lous one “Sou ve nir des fetes de Blanchard” for 100th anniv. of this pi o neer ing bal loon ist’s death, a scarce
group, hard to du pli cate, CV $500, Very Fine to Extremely Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

636 ) France, 1908-10, Di ri gi ble “Clem ent-Bayard”, 6 cards (1 real photo) of this di ri gi ble fly ing over the
coun try side, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

637 ) France, 1913-19, Zep pe lin post cards, 8 cards, 5 show ing Ger man Zep in France +3 hol i day greet ings,
nice lot, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

638 ) France, 1914-17, Zep pe lin de struc tion of France, 17 cards show ing the dev as ta tion wrought by Zeps,
sev eral of downed Zeps, most from a Vise of Paris long set, ex cel lent WWI col lat eral, EXV $300, Very Good to Ex -
cel lent (photo on web site). Estimate $200-300

639 ) Ger many, 1908-25, Zep pe lin post cards, 15 color cards, in clud ing 2 Eckener Spende, 1 Tuck, many
over cit ies, pretty lot, Very Good to Ex cel lent. Estimate $250 - 350

640 ) Ger many, 1908-25, Early Zepellins, 11 cards (1 real photo) of early Zep pe lins in clud ing two wrecks,
very clean lot, Ex cel lent. Estimate $200 - 300

641 ) Ger many, 1908-79, Zep pe lin post cards, 8 crds, 5 with im age of Count von Zep pe lin, 1 for 1912
Flugwoche Kiel + about 40 mod ern cards (not counted in val u a tion), ex am ine, Very Good to Ex cel lent (photo on
web site). Estimate $150 - 200

642 ) Ger many, 1909, Internationale Luftschiffahrt Ausstellung, 4 cards for the July-Cctober In ter na tional
Air Show in clud ing very rare move able, 2 of fi cial cards + peo ple in bal loon look ing at the Zep, the move able alone
re cently sold for €180, ex ceed ingly dif fi cult items from Ger many’s first air show, Very Fine to Extremely Fine.

Estimate $350 - 500
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ZEPPELIN FLIGHT POSTCARDS:  Germany

643 ) Ger many, 1909-38, fan tas ti cal im ages of Zep pe lins in flight, 12 cards of this pop u lar hu mor ous genre
in clud ing 2 New Year’s, 9 in color, en joy able group, Very Good to Excellent. Estimate $200 - 300

644 ) Ger many, 1909-10, “Zep pe lin Kommt” cards, 6 cards (5 in color), mar vel lous scenes pro claim ing the
ar rival of the Zep pe lin in var i ous places in clud ing North Pole, amus ing scenes, a pop u lar set, ECV $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

645 ) Ger many, 1910-22, var i ous Ger man di ri gi bles, 11 cards, 9 Ger man (7 color, one Tuck), + 2 Swiss,
most in ter est ing & use ful lot, Swiss are hard to come by. Estimate $200 - 300

646 ) Ger many, 1914-17, Zep pe lins at war, 15 cards, 7 Feldpost, var i ous lo ca tions, 10 color, a cou ple of
bi-planes, good for the stu dent. Estimate $250 - 350

647 ) Ger many, 1929-33, LZ127 Graf Zep pe lin post cards, 10 cards (7 real photo), var i ous views, 2 color
New Year’s greet ings, use ful group, Ex cel lent. Estimate $150 - 200

648 ) Ger many, 1934, His tory of the Zep pe lin, 18 cards from long se pia set pro duced in the mid-1930s, in -
clud ing LZ127, un usual in this quan tity, Ex cel lent. Estimate $200 - 300

649 ) Ger many, 1937-38, LZ129 Hindenburg post cards, 6 cards (5 real photo), all but one an in te rior shot
(one in color), un usual, ECV $150, Ex cel lent. Estimate $150 - 200
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650 ) Great Brit ain, 1916, Zep pe lins over Eng land, 6 cards (5 real photo), in clud ing 2 color of Zeps hit by
ground fire, dif fi cult lot, Very Good to Ex cel lent. Estimate $150 - 200

651 ) Ja pan, 1920s, Zep pe lin post cards, 9 cards in color, Ja pan is an un usual source, 4 di ri gi bles, 2 mil i tary,
some spe cial can cels (un re lated), fas ci nat ing lot rarely seen, Very Good to Excellent. Estimate $200 - 300

652 ) United States, 1906-48, Di ri gi bles in the U.S., 12 cards in clud ing 3 hu mor ous & 6 hol i day with very
scarce Thanksgiving card, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

653 ) United States, 1907-10, U.S. Zep pe lin post cards, 8 cards in clud ing 3 scenes & 5 hol i day, U.S. bal loon
post cards are hard to find, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

654 ) United States, 1930-39, Zep pe lin post cards, 12 cards, 11 color, var i ous Zep pe lins over U.S., use ful
group, Very Good to Ex cel lent. Estimate $200 - 300
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ZEPPELIN COLLATERAL MATERIAL:  Austria = Germany

Zeppelin Collateral Material

655 Aus tria, ca. 1911, song sheet pic tur ing an air ship over Schönbrunn Pal ace, bi-fold folder con tain ing
words and mu sic to “Flieger-Marsch” from the op er etta “Der Fliegende Rittsmeister”, ded i cated to the Im pe rial Fly -
ing Corps, 1911 copy right; partly sep a rated ver ti cally, Fine and rare. Estimate $200 - 300

656 Brazil, Con dor/Zep pe lin/Lufthansa mail bag, can vas bag about 4" x 10" used from Brazil to Bern, Swit -
zer land; rate 50,400 and franked with that amount cancelled by Santo c.d.s.s (date il leg i ble); stamps dam aged (as
al ways), F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

657 Czecho slo va kia, 1913, Brno In ven tors’ and Pat ent Ex po si tion, 30 stamps (21 in Ger man; 17 in
Czech), dif fer ent col ors, each with Zep over head, un usual to find this large a group, Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

658 France, 1909-13, three ex po si tions, 28 stamps: 1909 Nancy (9); 1911 Char le roi (7), each var i ous col -
ors + 1913 Paris (3 + B4 + imperf) + 4 misc. each with Zep im age, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

659 Ger many, 1908, 75th birth day of Count von Zep pe lin com mem o ra tive set, beau ti ful set of 12, rarely
found com plete, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

660 Ger many, 1908-14, Zep pe lin poster stamps, 14 stamps in clud ing rare South Ger man flight in red, 4
1909 Zep II over Nurnberg (2 with WWI ovpt.), use ful lot, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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661 Ger many, 1912, Gordon Bennett meet at Stuttgart, 26 in diff. col ors with both Zep & bal loons, em -
bossed, a lovely group, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

662 Ger many, 1912, Nurnberg Flight Week, 7 stamps: set of 6 in var i ous col ors + sin gle, scarce to rare,
strik ing im age, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

663 Ger many, 1912, Vic to ria Luise Flight at Mu nich, group of 10 in var i ous col ors, view of Zep over the city, 
Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

664 Ger many, 1913-14, Zep pe lins on ad ver tis ing stamps, 45 stamps, wide range of prod ucts, some quite
rare, must ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

665 Ger many, 1913, avi a tion fund rais ing stamps, 30 stamps Luftfahrerdank set, var i ous de signs & col ors,
lovely group of con tem po rary Zep pe lin im ages + 16 Reichsverein fur Luftschiffahrt, use ful group, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

666 Ger many, 1914, WWI fund rais ing stamps in full sheet, sheet with all 20 im ages, quite rare thus, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

667 Ger many, 1914-16, WWI Zep pe lin stamps, 27 stamps: “Gott strafe Eng land!” (God pun ish Eng land!) in
three forrmats in clud ing 6 die-cuts, ex cel lent col lat eral, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

668 Ger many, 1914, WWI Char ity sheet from Linz, fund rais ing for a chil dren’s home, in clud ing im age of the
Zep & a plane, rare sheet, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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ZEPPELIN COLLATERAL MATERIAL:  Germany

669 Ger many, 1914, Zep pe lin on Metzler Man u fac tur ing stamps, 36 stamps, 7 de signs: 5 sets of 6 in diff.
col ors + group of 5 + sin gle, quite dif fi cult to find in sets, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

670 Ger many, 1914, Zep pe lins on Gerner Brau, Mu nich stamps, 9 Zep pe lin de signs from lon ger set by
Seck (+ 3 bal loons from same set) + 8 from a Seck set for Ba var ian Aero Club, glo ri ous graphics, must in spect to ap -
pre ci ate, Very Fine to Extremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

671 Ger many, 1914, Count von Zep pe lin por trait stamps, 20 stamps, sev eral dif fer ent de signs in clud ing
first stamp is sued, use ful group, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

672 Ger many, 1914-25, Zep pe lin poster stamps, 26 mis cel la neous stamps, some scarce, ex am ine.
Estimate $150 - 200

673 Ger many, 1914, WWI fund rais ing stamps, 15 stamps from set of 20 not ing the Zep pe lin as King of the
Front, most with im ages of a Zep, in ter est ing graphics, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

674 Ger many, 1915, Deutscher Luftflotten-Verein cards, 26 of a long set is sued by Ger man Air Fleet, 15
color, some of bi-planes, mild du pli ca tion, a nice group of sought-af ter cards. Estimate $400 - 600

675 Ger many, 1920-81, Zep pe lin ephem era, 15 cig a rette cards (var i ous mak ers); real photo of the
Deutsch land; part pack of 1940 play ing cards (42 of 52); etc., in ter est ing, VF, worth tak ing a look at (photo on web
site). Estimate $100 - 150

676 Ger many, 1929 (15 Aug-4 Sep) Round-the-World Flight, Wel come Aboard Bro chure, heavy card
bi-fold ex plain ing onboard et i quette in Ger man, Eng lish, Span ish and French, in clud ing, “There is but a lim ited
quan tity of wash-wa ter on the ship - please do not waste it.”; the back cover spec i fies meal times and lo ca tions; front 
cover bears onboard datestamps of 16 Aug & 3 Sep, the day af ter de par ture from, and the day be fore ar rival in,
Friedrichshafen. Fresh and clean. Estimate $200 - 300
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677 Ger many, 1930, Zep pe lin fund rais ing stamps, a set of three Graf-Zep pe lin-Marken-Spende stamps
(two brown, one blue, show ing the air ship above Halle and Lake Con stance), plus a 5pf blue and 10pf red Zep pe -
lin-Eckener-Spende ex am ples; blue Marken-Spende hinged, Very Fine with sev eral better, scarce. 

Estimate $150 - 200

678 Ger many, 1935, Eiko Film Movie of Trans at lan tic Cruise, two from a rare set of six (only three had im -
ages of a Zep pe lin); one noted in pen on re verse (in Ger man) “View from the Gon dola”, Very Fine, not seen by us. 

Estimate $200 - 300

679 Ger many, 1935, Bro chure for LZ 127 Book by J. Breithaupt, 4 page fold-out bro chure pro mot ing a
book about travel on LZ 127, lovely color cover, not seen by us, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

680 Ger many, Hindenburg smoker’s re cep ta cle, se ri ally num bered 4½" x 7½" pa per bag, printed on both
sides—one side in Ger man, the other in Eng lish—in which smok ers were to place their matches and light ers be fore
go ing on board. The bags were then to be given to the Stew ard, the pas sen gers re tain ing the num bered cor ner of
the bag as a re ceipt. A very rare hindenburg col lect ible, num bered 996, in mar vel ous mint condition.

Estimate $500 - 750

The smoking room was closely monitored at all times by a member of Hindenburg’sstaff, and only one electric
lighter was provided; no matches, lighters, or other open flames were allowed anywhere on the airship.

681 Ger many, 1936, Eckener Pro motes the Leip zig Fair, in French, Ital ian, Span ish and Ger man (2); 4
mounted on card, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, all lan guages ex cept Ger man scarce to rare. 

Estimate $100 - 150
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ZEPPELIN COLLATERAL MATERIAL:  Germany

682 Ger many, 1929-36, Graf Zep pe lin ad ver tis ing, var i ous prod ucts, 5 items, small bro chure for SKF ball
bear ings, 2 post cards (Busch mag ne tos & Schule Eierteigwaren) + 2 Tide Wa ter tradecards (to show both sides),
dif fi cult lot, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

683 Ger many, Dr. Eckener pho tos, 4 pho tos, var i ous sizes (one snap shot), 3 of Eckener and one of LZ-129
in flight signed by him, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

684 Ger many, DZR bro chure, Air ship Travel Made Easy, 4½" x 7" 16 page bro chures, one in Ger man (with 
orig i nal cel lo phane cover, rare), one in Eng lish (cov ers loose), Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

685 Ger many, DZR bro chure, South Amer i can flights, Feb ru ary, 4" x 8" 6 pages fold-out bro chure, VF
(photo on web site). Estimate $75 - 100

686 Ger many, Graf Zep pe lin menu ex plan a tory card, South Amer i can flight, 4½" x 6½" bi-fold card ex -
plain ing rules and reg u la tions re gard ing meals and smok ing on board, in four lan guages, Very Fine and scarce.

Estimate $200 - 300

687 Ger many, Graf Zep pe lin menu ex plan a tory card, Span ish flight, 4½" x 6½" bi-fold card ex plain ing
rules and reg u la tions re gard ing meals and smok ing on board, in four lan guages, Very Fine and scarce.

Estimate $200 - 300

688 Ger many, Graf Zep pe lin photo card, 4½" x 6½" photo with thank you note printed on re verse with orig i -
nal LZ en ve lope, rare, VF. Estimate $150 - 200

689 Ger many, Graf Zep pe lin pho tos, 6 - 4" x 6" ar chi val pho tos, some with LZ handstamp on re verse, Very
Fine and scarce lot (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

690 Ger many, Hindenburg crash let ter from post mas ter of LZ-129, form let ter dated May 8 at test ing to
loss of a let ter in tended for Mr. F.W. von Meister in the crash signed by M. Zabel, “Post mas ter on board Air ship
‘Hindenburg’” + blank form let ter, a re mark able doc u ment, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

691 Ger many, Hindenburg crash pho tos, 8 pho tos, smaller size, sev eral ar chi val, two are real photo post -
cards, ex cel lent group, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

692 Ger many, Hindenburg pho tos, nine 5" x 7" pho tos of LZ-129, Very Fine (photo on web site).
Estimate $200 - 300

693 Ger many, Hindenburg pho tos with Olym pic rings on sides, seven 5" x 7" pho tos of LZ-129, 5 over the 
Olym pic Sta dium, + neg a tives for two of the pho tos, a most un usual group, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

694 Ger many, Hindenburg pho tos, 1936-37, 16 ar chi val pho tos of LZ-129 + a num ber of mod ern printings,
var i ous sizes, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

695 Ger many, Hindenburg pho tos, 1936-37, twelve 4" x 6" ar chi val pho tos stamped Lakehurst on back,
Very Fine group (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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696 Ger many, Hindenburg pho tos, fi nal North Amer i can flight, five 4" x 6" ar chi val pho tos, one of LZ-129
in flames, dated May 6, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

697 Ger many, Hindenburg pho tos, third North Amer i can flight, nine 4" x 6" ar chi val pho tos of LZ-129 at
Lakehurst, dated May 20 on back, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

698 Ger many, Hindenburg pho tos, thirty-third North Amer i can flight, eleven 4" x 6" ar chi val pho tos of
LZ-129 at Lakehurst, dated Jul 13 on back + one dated Aug 18 (34th flight), Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

699 Ger many, [Pub lic ity] 1933, pro mo tional ma te ri als, a small drop leaf let ad ver tis ing Zep pe lin Trans at -
lan tic Ser vice to South Amer ica (ex Sieger) and a Lufthansa pro mo tional form let ter dated Apr 28, 1933, not ing the
flight sched ule to South Amer ica for the remainder of the year. Estimate $100 - 150

700 Ger many, Zep pe lins in WWI, 40 pages mag a zine: The [Lon don] Times is sue 70 of the se ries “His tory
and Encyclopaedia of the War” on The Zep pe lin Raids, VF and rare. Estimate $150 - 200

701 Great Brit ain, R-34 Di ri gi ble, ste reo viewcard of R-34 at Mineola af ter first east-west At lan tic cross ing +
3 pages let ter with 9 pho tos writ ten a week af ter her ar rival, full de tails, unique and rare. Estimate $200 - 300

702 It aly, 1933, It aly Flight, 11 sheets of 16, var i ous col ors, Zep over Ro man sites, in ter est ing group, Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

703 Liech ten stein, 1933, Zep pe lin stamp es says, 2 sets of 9 (pur ple & red) of what ap pear to be es says for
the reg u lar is sue though larger, un usual, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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ZEPPELIN COLLATERAL MATERIAL:  United States 

704 United States, U.S. Army Di ri gi ble Roma, can vas frag ment, ap prox i mately 15 x 9 inch (ir reg u lar) sec -
tion of can vas from the Roma’s box kite; soiled and slightly singed top and bot tom (as would be ex pected), but
amaz ing solid oth er wise with stitch ing intact. Estimate $400 - 600

705 United States, U.S. Army Di ri gi ble Roma, ca ble lead-wire frag ment, ap prox i mately 40-inch length of
lead-wire from the Roma; looped into coils, with frag ment of metal sheath ing and end hook intact.

Estimate $350 - 500

The Roma burned while in flight and crashed at the Army Base at Hampton Roads-Norfolk, VA, on February 21,
1922. The airship was destroyed, 34 officers were killed and 11 fatally injured.

706 United States, U.S. Army Di ri gi ble Roma, length of shell rod, about a foot in length and ¼-inch in di am e -
ter, used to form the body of the air ship; curved into a hook at one end (in ten tion ally); a neat lit tle piece of avi a tion
en gi neer ing and construction. Estimate $300 - 400

707 United States, 1928, tes ti mo nial re cep tion and ban quet pro gram & menu for Dr. Eckener, Phil a del -
phia, Oct 18, three days ofter the air ship’s ar rival in Lakehurst on is first At lan tic cross ing; speak ers in cluded Com -
mander C.E. Rosendahl, Lady Drummond Hay and Eckener; signed on the cover by Rosendahl and nine other
at ten dees; cover soiled, con tents clean and Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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708 United States, 1929, reg is tered mail re turn re ceipts for cov ers sent to Dr. Hugo Eckener, both for
cov ers sent from Ravenna, Ohio, the first, to be car ried on the re turn flight to Friedrichshafen on Aug 7, was picked
up and signed for by Eckener Aug 5 upon his ar rival at Lakehurst; the sec ond, which was to be car ried on the World
Flight from Los An geles, was picked and signed for by Eckener’s postal agent on Aug 23 in Los An geles. Very Fine
and most un usual  (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

709 United States, 1929, Amer ica Flight, in ter cepted ra dio mes sages from Graf Zep pe lin, orig i nal tran -
script of ex tracts from four dif fer ent shortwave ra dio broad casts from the air ship to Tuckerton, N.J. on Aug 3, two
days out from Friedrichshafen, in ter cepted by the yacht Savarona an chored at Cannes, France; con tent in cludes
the dis cov ery of a stow away, see ing mail bags dropped over Santa Maria, Azores, and sing ing and play ing cards
well into the night. Also in cluded is the tran script of an other mes sage in ter cepted by Savarona dur ing her re turn
cruise on Aug 21, from the the S.S. Pres i dent Har ri son, de tail ing the Harrison’s res cue of the crew of the sunken
Ger man steamer Quimistan. This last was broad cast to the ed i tor of the New York Daily News. Interesting.

Estimate $250 - 350

710 United States, 1933-89, Zep pe lin poster stamps, 33 items in clud ing set of 4 Ak ron la bels, very scarce
Roessler la bels, 2 Whitnauer Watch ad la bels, some lcoals, mixed bag but worth ex am in ing.

Estimate $200-300

711 World wide, 1913-33, Zep pe lin poster stamps, in clud ing from Aus tria (seven sets of 1933 WIPA la bels,
ap pear ing com plete), Bel gium (2), Great Brit ain (2), the Neth er lands (2) and more, Very Fine, a useful lot.

Estimate $200 - 300
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AIRMAIL FLIGHT AND BAGGAGE LABELS :  Australia - Great Britain

Airmail Flight and Baggage Labels

712 Aus tra lia and New Zea land, 1930-40s, air bag gage la bels, 14 la bels from var i ous air lines, lovely
graphics, in spect. Estimate $200 - 300

713 Co lom bia, 1930s, SCADTA air bag gage la bels, seven (6 dif fer ent) with mar vel ous graphics, in spect,
quite dif fi cult. Estimate $150 - 200

714 Eu rope, 1930-40s, air bag gage la bels & et i quettes, 39 items, Aus tria, Bel gium, Czecho slo va kia, Den -
mark, Fin land, Greece, Hun gary & Ire land, some rather scarce la bels, in spect (photo on web site). Estimate

$400 - 600

715 Eu rope, 1930, air mail des ti na tion la bels, 20 la bels with dif fer ent Eu ro pean city names to di rect mail to
those cit ies, most likely for air mail but not seen used, un known to us, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

716 France, 1920-40, air bag gage la bels, 32 la bels + 2 post cards in clud ing rare Chan nel Air Ex press, in -
spect, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

717 Ger many, 1930s, air bag gage la bels, 13 la bels + 2 post cards in clud ing rare Deruluft, mar vel lous
graphics, in spect, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

718 Ger many, 1935, DO-X air bag gage la bel, with im age of the DO-X, plus a small la bel for the plane’s 50th
An ni ver sary, Ex tremely Fine, rare. Estimate $100 - 150

719 Ger many, 1935, DO-X air bag gage la bel, oval la bel with im age of the DO-X (sim i lar to pre vi ous lot), Ex -
tremely Fine, rare (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

720 Ger many, 1936, Zep pe lin air bag gage la bel, blue-and-yel low HAPAG
Zep pe lin/Ham burg-Amer ica Line bag gage tag, Ex tremely Fine, a beau ti ful la bel,
rare. Estimate $100 - 150

721 Great Brit ain, 1920-40s, air bag gage la bels, 25 la bels in clud ing rare
early Handley Page & other small air lines, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600
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722 Great Brit ain, 1925, Cobham’s Lon don to Cape Town flight la bel, a very rare la bel for this spe cial mail 
flight, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

723 Hun gary, 1920, la bels for Szeged-Bu da pest flight, 6 + 2 sheets, pair de nom i nated 1000, 2000 & the
2000 on piece + full proof sheets of 6 x 2 tete-beche, both val ues, sheets are scarce, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $150 - 200

724 Hun gary, 1932-34, var i ous flight la bels, 16 items, 1932 (2); 1932 Jus tice for Hun gary flight (6); 1933
flight around Med i ter ra nean (2, one imperf. ver ti cally), 1933; 1934 (5) perf. & imperf. for Miskolc-Debrecen flight,
dif fi cult, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

725 It aly, 1933-39, com mem o ra tive air mail la bels, un ex ploded book lets, com pris ing 1933 Balbo “Ital ian
Air Cruise of the De cen nial/Rome-Chi cago-New York-Rome” book let of 30 (5 panes of six), plus 1939 “III Salone
Internazionale Aeronautico” book let of 50 (5 panes of ten, one in blue, two each green and or ange); each in tact and
sound as they day they were pur chased, with out any bumps or tears; mi nor ton ing to cov ers not af fect ing the la bels
enclosed, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

726 Latin Amer ica, 1940s, air bag gage la bels, 18 la bels from Ar gen tina, Brazil & Hon du ras, lovely
graphics, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

727 Mex ico, 1930-40s, air bag gage la bels, 10 beau ti ful scarce la bels + post card, hard to find now (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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AIRMAIL FLIGHT AND BAGGAGE LABELS:  Netherlands - Worldwide 

728 Neth er lands, 1920-30s, air bag gage la bels, 12 scarce to rare KLM la bels, hard to find now, Very Fine to 
Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

729 Po land, 1925, air bag gage la bels, 20 LOT air lines di rec tional la bels, many not seen by us be fore, very
rare group, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

730 Swit zer land, 1930, Aero St. Gallen la bels, set of 4 diff. col ors in sin gles & B4, lovely im age, scarce lot,
Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

731 United States, 1928-80, air bag gage la bels, 200-250 items in clud ing bag gage la bels, et i quettes & post -
cards, many dif fer ent air lines in clud ing some scarce PAA, some Alaska & PR, very dif fi cult lot of fine col lat eral, in -
spect, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

732 United States, 1935-70, air bag gage la bels, 6 very rare items: Delta, East ern, Gilliam (emer gency flight
cover), Grand Can yon Air lines (post card book let), PAA & Penn syl va nia, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

733 World wide, 1926-59, air la bels com mem o rat ing var i ous flights, 42 stamps, 6 for FF Hol -
land-Egypt-Kenya in “Miss Amer ica” us ing Fokker mono plane; set of 10 un is sued “air”stamps from Co lom bia +
proof; France (8); Greece; Lat via (3); 7 for 50th anniv. first Stockhom flight + 6 tri an gu lar Alaska Mercy flight, in all a
most in ter est ing group, ex am ine, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

734 World wide, 1930-40s, air bag gage la bels, 16 la bels from Spain, Swe den & Swit zer land, lovely
graphics (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

735 World wide, 1930-40s, air bag gage la bels (1930), 13 la bels from China, Hong Kong, Iran (rare), Ja pan,
Phil ip pines, Mo rocco & South Af rica, many rated Scarce in Thomas, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200
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Airmail Stamps and Ephemera

736 H/) Ar gen tina, 1912-29, avi a tion fund rais ing stamp, San. SO 1, is sued by Sports Club of Ar gen tina, sin -
gle, proof & 2 cov ers on Club cards used Oct. 29 (scarce), not of ten seen, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

737 Aus tra lia, 1934-70, avi a tion vi gnettes, 23, set of 8 for RAAF; 7 air mail et i quettes + air shows, etc., most
in ter est ing group, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

738 Aus tria, 1914-35, avi a tion vi gnettes, 27 stamps, in clud ing 7 Hesshaimer es says, Vi enna-Bu da pest
route, 2 Alps flights, etc., ex am ine, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

739 Bel gium, 1913-37, avi a tion vi gnettes, 20 stamps, 14 1913 Ghent expo with plane in the air + 5 avi a tion
shows + sheet of 25 1937 Brussels air show, strik ing im ages, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

740 Czecho slo va kia, 1911-45, avi a tion vi gnettes, 66 stamp, 37 1911 Mod ern Tech ni cal Show with bi plane
over head + var i ous other shows & air re lated is sues, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

741 HH/H France, 1898, bal loon mo tif, Dijon In ter na tional Ex po si tion, set of four (in brown, red, vi o let and
green ish blue) of a styl ish woman look ing at bal loon over head, vi o let and green ish blue never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine, a lovely design. Estimate $100 - 150

742 H France, 1898, bal loon mo tif, Mézières-Charleville Re gional Fair, set of four (gray vi o let, gray blue,
blue and gray) de pict ing a bal loon in the air, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

743 France, 1900-03, bal loon mo tif, Paris 1900
Interntional Ex po si tion, 13 1900 la bels + 2 from 1903
Toulouse exhibtion, all with bal loon in de sign, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

744 France, Ga briel Voisin, bold “Ga briel Voisin”
au to graph in blue ball point on a ca. 1950s post card re -
pro duc tion of a French News Agency photo pic tur ing a
very early Voisin bi plane; also in cludes a 1910 pic ture
post card of a very sim i lar plane be ing flown by Josef
Christiaens at the 1910 Cham pagne Air Meet, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150
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AIRMAIL STAMPS AND EPHEMERA:  France 

745 H/m France, 1909, Port-avi a tion porte-tim bres, a lovely four some is sued for the “Grand Fort night of Paris,
Oct. 3-17, 1909"; two mint (red and blue), two used (ol ive and blue); stamps: blue (mint & used); red, ol ive (used),
scarce group; ol ive dis turbed gum from re moval from back ing, red no gum, Very Fine, a scarce group. 

Estimate $100 - 150

746 France, 1909-46, avi a tion Clubs & re lated, 30 items rang ing from 1909 porte-tim bre & L.N.A. stamp to
1946 imperf. sheets of 6 for Aero Club of the Ri vi era (one with bal loon), rare full sheet of 8 for As so ci a tion Amicale
Aerophilatelique, a very in ter est ing group, ex am ine, ECV $500, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

747 France, 1910-13, avi a tion ex hi bi tion stamps, 50 stamps Nau. 21//67 in clud ing rare 40, 48 & 49, def i -
nitely worth a look, many are quite beau ti ful & all tell a story, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

748 H France, 1910-42, large lot of air mail semi-of fi cial is sues, sev eral hun dred San 1-10 (Nau.55, 92, 182,
183, 184, 188, 189, 190, 19, 289 & 290 + Miche Legionaire is sue 8-9), many va ri et ies, mul ti ples, etc. must be
viewed, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

749 France, 1915, Red Cross avi a tion, WWI, set of 20 + com plete book let of set in 2 panes of Grand
Aviateurs Al lies is sued by Associaton des Dames Francaises, rare thus, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

750 France, 1915, WWI Red Cross avi a tion Proofs, two blocks of 10, with dif fer ent vi gnette proofs by
Delandre, Ex tremely Fine, scarce. Estimate $150 - 200

751 France, 1915, Avi a tor Vi gnette Book lets, two book lets of 10, one in vi o let, one red dish brown, de pict ing 
pi o neer ing French avi a tors; is sued by Ailes Brisées to aid downed WWI avi a tors and their fam i lies, Ex tremely Fine,
a scarce pair (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

752 France, 1915, World War I Delandre vi gnettes, WWI, 67 vi gnettes of var i ous French avi a tion Squad -
rons, perf. & imperf., dif fi cult to find these days, a nice start for a se ri ous col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

753 France, 1915, Red Cross avi a tion, WWI, 53 stamps: part sets, same is sue in diff. col ors, dif fi cult group,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

754 France, 1915, Zep pe lin Pa tri otic vi gnettes, WWI, 20, scarce group of 15 is sued by Au to mo bile Club of
France with ar mored ve hi cle with Zep over head (2 imperf.) + 5 oth ers, ex am ine, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

755 France, 1915, avi a tion vi gnettes, WWI, 20 var i ous vi gnettes re lated to avi a tion dur ing WWI, in ter est ing
group, ex am ine, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

756 France, 1937-39, glider poster stamps for Boy Scout Jam bo ree, 18 stamps: 1938 (5 perf.) & 1939
Boy Scout meets (1938 ovpt for 1939, 5 perf. + 5Fr. in verted ovpt., rare, + 5 imperf.) + 2 1937 for Lyon Air Club, dif fi -
cult group, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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757 France, 1942-47, avi a tion pa tri otic la bels, WWII, 17 + s/s of 6, in clud ing photo es say, es say for un is -
sued pri vate semi-postal (?), etc., ex am ine, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

758 France, 1945-48, avi a tion Week stamps, 27 items, im me di ate post war is sues, 7 min ia ture sheets, 5
1946 plate proofs, etc., clean, use ful lot, esp. the proofs, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

759 H French Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1918, 2F Breguet 18T, imperf va ri ety, am ple mar gins to close
at left, Very Fine, very rare.  Sanabria French Lev ant S2a. Estimate $200 - 300

Prepared for use on Military Postal Service from Constantinople to Bucharest.

760 Ger many, 1912, Gordon Bennett Bal loon Meet, 27 la bels in many dif fer ent col ors with won der ful mo tifs 
of bal loon & Zep, hard to find in this num ber (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

761 Ger many, 1910-30, avi a tion stamps as ad ver tis ing, 143 stamps, lovely lot from many man u fac tur ers
us ing avi a tion mo tifs to call ttention to their prod ucts, hard to as sem ble to day, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on 
web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

762 H Ger many, 1911, avi a tion ex hi bi tion stamps, 6 stamps in clud ing rare with manuf. im print, 3 for spe cial
flights, take a look, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

763 Ger many, 1912, Nurnberg Flight Week stamps, 13 over sized stamps of plane over city, var i ous col ors
in clud ing one very scarce with larger mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

764 H Ger many, 1912, 25pf Ba var ian Aero Club flight, beau ti fully cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb. Michel F I; €200 ($230). Estimate $200 - 300

765 H/) Ger many, 1912, 50pf Margareten-Volkfest flight, mint sin gle, plus ex am ple on card, Very Fine. Michel
4; €270 ($320). Estimate $100 - 150

766 HH Ger many, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 10pf Gotha-Erfurt, bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Michel 5; €800 ($930). Estimate $400 - 600
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AIRMAIL STAMPS AND EPHEMERA:  Germany

767 Ger many, 1912, Berlin-Vi enna flight, group of 28 from a very long set of em bossed stamps for the flight, 
dif fer ent color pa pers, etc., im age is clas sic. Estimate $250 - 350

768 Ger many, 1913, poster stamps for Gerner-Brau, Mu nich, gor geous color set of 20 by Seck show ing
the fa mous planes of the day, must see to ap pre ci ate, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

769 H Ger many, 1913, Deut sche Luftfahrt, set of 6, in color, show ing var i ous fa mous planes, Ex tremely Fine.
Estimate $100 - 150

770 Ger many, 1913, South Ger man Flight stamps, 28 from a set of 30, large stamps with im ages of the
prep a ra tion & take-off, won der ful his toric doc u ments (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

771 Ger many, 1913-25, avi a tion as ad ver tis ing, 4 rare stamps in clud ing by Erdt & Hohlwein (1 each), mas -
ters of graphic de sign, highly sought af ter, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

772 Ger many, 1913, avi a tor stamp im ages as used on mag a zine cov ers, 13 stamps, 10 for Das Deut sche 
Auto sports mag a zine (Garros, 5 Chavez & 4 plane), var i ous col ors + 3 for Tosolini’s Sport-Mag a zine (Garros & 2
Latham).most in ter est ing avi a tion thematics from a long set of var i ous sports, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

773 Ger many, 1913, bal loon poster stamps, 22 poster stamps in clud ing 1912 Gordon Bennett & 1913
Ham burg (2), in ter est ing im ages, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

774 H Ger many, 1913, Ger man Fly ing Club stamps, 13 in clud ing 2 Zeps, 9 im ages, some shade vari ants,
quite strik ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

775 Ger many, 1914, lot tery stamps for Zep pe lin ride, there
was a set of 6 pro duced for Uni ver sal Li no leum Co. sub sid iary of Curt
Gundel, col lect all 6 & win a ride on a Zep, other prizes in clud ing a li -
no leum floor, this lot has 6 stamps, one a du pli cate to show the back,
no one has ever seen the 6th stamp, this set of 5 is ex ces sively rare,
Extremely Fine. Estimate $600 - 800
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776 Ger many, 1914, rar est Ger man flight stamp, is sued for the Puchheim Avi a tion Meet, mounted on card,
per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, fewer than 6 known. Estimate $500 - 750

777 Ger many, 1914, avi a tion stamps for Gar ner-Brau & Ba var ian Aero-Club, 2 com plete sets of 12, each
de signed by Seck with strik ing & col or ful im ages (all diff.), Gar ner-Brau (beer) imperf., Ba var ian perf., would frame
beau ti fully! Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

778 Ger many, 1914-15, Flugsport Se ries, WWI im prints, 100 stamps each with bot tom im print of the place
& date of an air at tack, no one know how many ex ist, some of the im prints are in more than one color, the stu dent will
want to trace the var i ous in ci dents, in a group these are dif fi cult to find. Estimate $600 - 800

779 Ger many, 1914, WWI pa tri otic la bels, 118 stamps, mostly avi a tion in clud ing full set of 20 fund rais ing
stamps for fly ers’ home, many scarce diecuts, etc, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

780 Ger many, 1914, WWI pa tri otic la bels, avi a tion fund rais ing, 127 stamps: 28 de signs in var i ous col ors
& shades, hard to put to gether these days, good start for se ri ous col lec tor, must ex am ine to ap pre ci ate, Very Fine to 
Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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AIRMAIL STAMPS AND EPHEMERA:  Germany

781 Ger many, 1914, Mu nic i pal avi a tion Club pen nant stamps, 15 from a long set of about 70 (no one has a 
full set), each is rare in & of it self, made for W. Jentzsch of Dresden, pur veyor of Eno bak ery prod ucts, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

782 Ger many, 1914, Flugsport Se ries, 156 from a long set show ing var i ous Ger man planes & avi a tion ac tiv -
i ties (a few dups.), per fect for the avi a tion stu dent (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

783 Ger many, 1914, avi a tion stamps for Metzeler, 69 stamps, avi a tion themes se lected from long set, 7
diff. im ages in var i ous col ors in clud ing Bleriot & Wright planes, plane over Tri poli, etc. + rare Bleriot imperf.&
multicolor, fas ci nat ing lot, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

784 Ger many, 1914, WWI avi a tion fund rais ing stamps, 69 stamps with pur ple or or ange bor ders, many im -
ages, from an ex ten sive se ries, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

785 Ger many, 1914-62, avi a tion ex hi bi tion stamps, 22 stamps in clud ing rare large 1914 Prinz Hein rich
Flight & 1928 ILA in Eng lish, later ones with clas sic Art Deco im ages (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

786 Ger many, 1914, Flugsport Se ries w/ ad ver tis ers im prints, 39 stamps, bot tom im prints were placed by 
busi nesses through out Eu rope, no one knows how many, a fas ci nat ing win dow into cul tural his tory (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

787 Ger many, 1923-25, air mail stamps with pri vate over prints, 1923 cover 6th In ter na tional Stamp Day,
Mu nich (4 of 22 stamps have over print.) + 55 definitives over printed for Regensburg Flugplatz & 4 for Frank furt,
most un usual, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

788 Ger many, 1930-34, re cord book of flights kept by Fritz Wegmann, Wegmann re corded all the flights
made by his Young Glid ers’ Club at Duisburg, a re mark able bit of ephem era, rare, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

789 H Ger many, 1930, Regensburg flight, Mi. 18a; 18b (2); 19a (2), 19b + pr 18a-19a, nice group of dif fi cult
stamps, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

790 Ger many, 1933, “Zep pe lin-Weltfahrten” photo cards, large group of pho tos from Vol 1 & Vol. 2, in -
com plete sets, very use ful col lat eral as such, VF+ (See also lot 898 for the full book). Estimate $200 - 300

791 Ger many, 1934, “Die Eroberung der Luft II”, air planes of the world, 216 color cards in a beau ti ful soft -
bound al bum pro duced by Garbaty Cig a rettes, rarely seen, VF+ (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

792 Ger many, 1935, “Taschenbuch der Luftwaffe”, com plete set of 102 pho tos mounted in beau ti ful
gilded soft bound book, pro duced for Dick ens Cig a rettes, not of ten seen, ex cel lent con di tion (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

793 Ger many, 1960, avi a tion stamps for Peterbild, 94, 2 col ors, all diff. im ages of world wide planes, pub -
lished by Kleine in Hannover for Peterbid (dis trib u tor of poster stamps), very in ter est ing & use ful lot for the the matic
col lec tor, not seen by us, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350
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794 Great Brit ain, 1913, First ae rial de liv ery by Sinclair To bacco, San. 1, sin gle (2) + B15 (11 NH), rare in
large mul ti ples, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

795 Great Brit ain, 1913-51, avi a tion vi gnettes, 14 in ter est ing group of 14 items in clud ing rare Olym pia Aero 
show, 2 nee dle la bels & 1952 show en try card, in spect, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

796 Great Brit ain, 1915, Pa tri otic vi gnettes, WWI, 16 stamps from Na tional War Sav ings Com mit tee’s War
in the Air Se ries (var i ous im ages in clud ing bal loons, zeps & planes), 23 Lusitania set of 4 in col ors + 4 oth ers, ex am -
ine to ap pre ci ate, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

797 Great Brit ain, 1920, “Aviation” se ries by Will’s cig a rettes, full set of 50, VF. Estimate $200 - 300

798 Great Brit ain, 1920, “Aviation” se ries from Will’s cig a rettes, full set of 50, VF.Estimate $200 - 300

799 Great Brit ain, 1930, “Aero plane Se ries” from Player’s cig a rettes, full set of 50 with gold bor ders,
lovely & un usual. Estimate $150-200
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AIRMAIL STAMPS AND EPHEMERA:  Great Britain - Italy

800 Great Brit ain, 1933, Pro vin cial Air ways proofs, sin gle + book let pane of 5 (rare) + proof sheet + 6 color
tri als, etc, also a cou ple of later is sues, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

801 Great Brit ain, 1955, “His tory of Aviation” set from Brooke Bond Tea, full set of 50 in su perb con di -
tion, tea cards are much scarcer than cig a rette ones. Estimate $150 - 200

802 Great Brit ain, Claude Grahame-White au to graph, Pi o neer avi a tor & air craft man u fac turer, first Brit ish
air mail pi lot, cre ated first Brit ish air field and first fly ing school; large, bold sig na ture on a red, white and blue air mail
en ve lope; in cludes a few pe riod news pa per and mag a zine clip pings in clud ing three 1959 newspaper obituaries.

Estimate $100 - 150

803 H/) Hon du ras, 1927, Cen tral Amer i can Air Lines, San. SO 1, 2, 2a + 2a cover (Jun 1928), dif fi cult, Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

804 Hun gary, 1910-40, avi a tion vi gnettes, 96 stamps, many avi a tion shows, in clud ing 1935 in 3 B4 & 2 B4
proofs, etc., un usual lot, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

805 H It aly, 1911, Flor ence air show, 27 stamps, same de sign, dif fer ent col ors, in clud ing imperf & 3 sheetlets
of 2 (prob a bly later print ing), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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806 H It aly, 1915-40, Pa tri otic avi a tion vi gnettes, 10 WWI, same de sign, dif fer ent quo ta tions & col ors + 15
WWII anti-air craft stamps, set of 5 sin gles in green + book let panes of 5 in green & vi o let, Ex tremely Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $100 - 150

807 H It aly, 1917-19, avi a tion ex hi bi tion stamps, 15 stamps from the im me di ate post war era in clud ing set of 3 
+ trip tych of 3 commem. death of famed avi a tor Fran cisco Baracca, 4 Palermo flight, etc., scarce group, Very Fine to 
Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

808 It aly, 1926, Nobile Po lar Flight La bels, an im per fo rate sin gle, plus a lower left cor ner block of 4 (per fo -
rated) with bot tom left la bel in verted, block o.g. never hinged; im per fo rate no gum, Ex tremely Fine, a lovely set.

Estimate $250 - 350

809 It aly, 1930, avi a tion His tory Vi gnettes, set of eight de pict ing ma jor Ital ian avi a tion events be tween 1826 
and 1930, Ex tremely Fine, rare. Estimate $200 - 300

810 It aly, 1930, It aly-Brazil transtlantic flight, 22 stamps commem. this his toric flight in clud ing 15 im ages of 
the crew (part sets) & 7 other de signs, all are scarce, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

811 It aly, 1933, It aly-Chi cago flight, set of 5 in sin gles & book let panes of 6 + rare sin gle ton of diff. de sign,
fab u lous graphics, dresses up any col lec tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

812 Neth er lands, 1911-47, avi a tion vi gnettes, 20 air shows & pro mo tional stamps in clud ing Bor neo film
(rare), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

813 Scan di na via, 1910-50, avi a tion vi gnettes, Den mark (7); Nor way (2 for 1926 Po lar flight) & 49 Swe den
in clud ing in ter est ing set of Swed ish planes from 1912-1922 (un seen by us), ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

814 Swit zer land, 1909-40, avi a tion vi gnettes, 20 stamps in clud ing 1909 Gordon Bennett & rare 1922 with
over print, in spect, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

815 H Swit zer land, 1913, Pi o neer air mail stamps, SLH 4, 5, 7 & 14 (2), CV SwF 1100 (1978), Ex tremely Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

816 H Swit zer land, 1913, avi a tion vi gnettes, 18, set of 12 for Kohler choc o lates + 6 oth ers, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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AIRMAIL STAMPS AND EPHEMERA:  Switzerland

817 Swit zer land, 1913, Zu rich avi a tion fund rais ing stamps, 9 of 10 set of views in clud ing avi a tion + 9 of 10 
over printed “Offizielle Zurcher Flugspende-Marke 1913" (rare), Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

818 H Swit zer land, 1924-25, Swiss semi-of fi cials, as listed in Swiss Airpost Hand book:, 21.4 (3 + B4 +
imperf.); 24.2 (used); 24.5 (1 + B4 + 2 used); 24.6 (1 + cover); 24.7 (2 + B4 + 2 cov ers); 25.2 (2 + B4) & 25.4 (2 + 2
tetebeche Priester. + cover), CV ~SwF 2000, use ful lot, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

819 H/(H) Swit zer land, 1926-27, Spe cial Flights, mark ing the May 5, 1916, Basel-Lu cerne flight (block of four,
o.g.), plus the Feb ru ary 1, 1927, Brugg-Yverden flight (no gum), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Sanabria SO9, SO12.

Estimate $100 - 150

820 H Swit zer land, 1926, Basel-Schaffenhausen flight, fin ished stamp as sin gle and B4 + color tri als, rarely
seen for poster stamps, Ex tremely Fine. Sanabria SO9. Estimate $400 - 600

821 Swit zer land, 1939-40, Sol diers’ stamps for avi a tion units, WWII, 87 dif fer ent, perf. & imperf., nice
start to fas ci nat ing col lect ing area, ex am ine, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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822 H United States, World wide Lighter Than Air Bal loon and Zep pe lin col lec tion, hun dreds and hun -
dreds (pos si bly thou sands) of dif fer ent Cinderella’s, Semi Of fi cials, La bels, So ci ety sou ve nir sheets, match books,
cig a rette cards, ci gar la bels, et cet era, et cet era and ap prox i mately 300 dif fer ent bal loon and Zep pe lin cover and
post card col lec tion with many used and un used Graf Zep pe lin and other bal loon re lated post cards, many phil a telic 
event cov ers as well as some early bal loon theme cov ers, a great col lec tion of this popular topic (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

823 H United States, U.S. Air mail, Ad ams Air mail “Pick Up” col lec tion, Dr. Ad ams de vised a sys tem for Air -
mail like that used by speed ing trains that could snatch a mail bag from poles along the tracks. In his sys tem the mail
bag was sus pended from two 40 foot poles so that a low-fly ing plane could snag the mail bag with a hang ing hook.
This greatly in creased the speed of de liv ery to ru ral ar eas start ing in west ern Penn syl va nia and West Vir ginia and
sim i lar ser vices quickly sprung up to of fer air mail de liv ery to ships and re mote ar eas all over the world. The com -
pany grew into what is cur rently known as U.S. Air ways. This col lec tion fo cuses on the in ven tory of the “Pick Up”
bag and con sists of ap prox i mately 15 cov ers, 8 of which are signed by Dr. Ad ams and sev eral with Pi lots sig na tures
with some great sup ple men tary ma te rial; post cards, bro chures, fly ers, au to graphs and pho tos about the mail drop
system, generally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

824 United States, 1911, mounted fab ric from “Vin Fiz” air craft, 2" by 2" square of fab ric from the first
plane to fly trans con ti nen tal in 1911, mounted un der glass with a photo of the air craft, frame is 16" by 21½", photo is
10" by 8", Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

The “Vin Fiz” made the first U.S. transcontinental flight in 1911 taking off from Sheepshead Bay New York on Sept 
17 and landing in Pasadena Ca on Nov 5. Calbraith Percy Rodgers covered the 4321 miles in 82 hours and 2
minutes with seventy landings. Now part of the National Air & Space Museum.

825 H United States, 1920-60, avi a tion poster stamps, ~300 stamps in Hawid al bum cov er ing the gamut of
top ics in clud ing air shows, air races, ad ver tis ing, com plete Tydol set with al bum, an in ter est ing lot with the matic ap -
peal (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

826 United States, 1930-40, avi a tion ephem era, 23 pieces of col or ful avi a tion la bels, pam phlets, lovely
graphics & fine col lat eral, in spect, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

827 United States, 1930-35, Roessler air mail la bels, se lec tion of eight items, with 1932 New found land Air
Mail Post age, 1935 Roessler sheetlet of four First Amer i can Mailrocket proofs in red and in blue, Roessler blue
Frank lin Zep pe lin Mail la bel sheetlet of four, 1933 Roessler Mar i time & New found land imperf be tween pair of la -
bels, and 1931 Roessler New found land Ae rial Ser vices La bel, in trigu ing lot, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300
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AIRMAIL STAMPS AND EPHEMERA:  United States - WORLDWIDE 

828 United States, Delta Air lines post cards and ephem era.  Choice lot of Delta pa per, in cludes twenty
four pic ture post cards with four prop air craft, cig a rette card, leather bag gage tag, cou ple of pho tos, may not be orig i -
nal, all in all a lot that will please the air line col lec tor, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

829 E Yu go sla via, 1930, 1.50D red and 3D blue va ri et ies, pair of port-tim bre es says dif fer ing from those listed 
in Sanabria as these have air plane de sign and val ues at top, bi lin gual Air mail in scrip tion at bot tom; both per fo rated,
1.50D value with o.g.; 3D no gum, both with hinge rem nant, still Very Fine, rare.  Sanabria EB vars.

Estimate $100 - 150

830 World wide, 1909-53, Bal loon poster stamps, 30 stamps: Bel gium (5), Den mark, GB (6), It aly, Neth er -
lands (2), U.S. (3) + Swiss set of 12 bal loon stamps for Nes tle’s (scarce), ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

831 World wide, 1910-76, Group of avi a tion-Re lated Ephem era, 8 items in clud ing sev eral post cards;
Zeepplin South At lan tic bag gage la bel, un usual Macon item, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $150 - 200

832 World wide, 1911-50, avi a tion vi gnettes, ~50 la bels, each with plane, some tax stamps, some ad ver tis -
ing, in ter est ing mix worth in spect ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

833 H World wide, 1912-1940, Semi-of fi cial air mail stamps, some listed in San. as un is sued, Alger-Tu nis
(set 6 + 10 Fr imperf), 8 Tu nis-Alger in clud ing two color var; An dorra (10 un is sued); Co lom bia Junkers; Aus tria
(San. 8, un is sued); Bel gium (5 C1 ovpt. for var i ous flights); Den mark (5 Fr. Copenhgen-Skagen + sheetlet of 4 Rob -
ert Svendsen flight); Greece (3); Newf. (2); Po land cover with 100 m Targ-Ponzan la bel tied; Swe den (San. 1 rare
FF la bel + forg ery); Jugoslavia (2 un is sued proofs + t.b. pr. 1.50 D. porte-tim bres), a lovely, scarce & use ful lot
(photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

834 World wide, 1913-40, com plete trade card sets, all dif fer ent: 3 sets of 6 from Liebig; set of 6 from Erdal;
set of 4 from Hausser (all Ger man) & set of 12 Cafe Gilbert (France), very dif fi cult to find these sets com plete, VF
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

835 World wide, 1913-30s, glider & model poster stamps, 33 stamps for a dif fi cult topic in clud ing set of 6
from Darmstadt show 1913, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

836 World wide, 1920, better cig a rette cards, 6 sought-af ter cards in clud ing Bleriot, Santos-Dumont,
Farman, quite strik ing, VF (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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837 H World wide, 1913-29, Bal loon poster stamps, 21 la bels, Bel gium 13 diff. from 1913 In ter na tional Ex po -
si tion in Ghent; Ger many, Po land 1929 Pol ish Na tional Ex hi bi tion at Poznan with spe cial bal loon over print (in clud -
ing B4) + U.S, poster stamps with bal loon mo tifs are un com mon, ECV $200, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

838 World wide, 1914-40, mixed lot of avi a tion ephem era, 25 items: 8 photo, 15 misc. + 2 rare doc u ments
(1916 K.u.K. Fly ing Crop let ter & 1926 In dian flimsy “De liv ered by Air over Cal cutta/31 Dec. 26/10 A.M.), VF (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

839 World wide, 1920-50, avi a tion theme match box la bels, 270 la bels with strength in Rus sia, all dif fer ent
with many va ri et ies of sim i lar de signs, im ages of rec og niz able planes & fan ta sies, a num ber of glider & zep pe lin la -
bels, good start to won der ful by way of avi a tion col lect ing, rarely seen in this quantity, worth in spec tion (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

840 World wide, 1920, avi a tion cig a rette card lot, 135 cards, part sets from GB, US, Ger many, Den mark, a
the matic de light, must see, VF (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

841 World wide, 1920, bal loon & di ri gi ble cig a rette cards, 25 cards from dif fer ent sets, var i ous com pa nies, 
get ting harder to find, VF (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

842 World wide, 1920-50, avi a tion cig a rette cards, mixed, 46 cards from dif fer ent mak ers, a mixed bag
ideal for the the matic col lec tor, VF (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

843 H World wide, 1920-50, mis cel lany, ap prox i mately 100 items in clud ing group of 1920 Ger man
Glesenkrichen Lutfpost over prints (per haps gen u ine), nice group of 8 Leb a non es say color tri als in sheetlets of 6,
etc., most in ter est ing ma te rial, in spect, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

844 HH/H/m World wide, 1935-40s, fund rais ing stamps for avi a tion, nine items, in clud ing a lovely Pol ish LOPP
flimsy with 20gr LOPP stamp ap plied, along with la bels from Ar gen tina, Ro ma nia, Syria-Leb a non, Tur key (pair,
cancelled Galata, Is tan bul), and more, Very Fine, the first we’ve seen (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

845 World wide, 1962, Mer cury 7 As tro nauts, unsevered UY 16 with ad di tional 4c (1193) cancelled by par -
tial MC to Ha waii, signed by Alan Shepard, John Glenn & Scott Car pen ter, with autopens of Gus Grissom, Don ald
Slayton, Wal ter Schirra & Gordon Coo per, with let ter on NASA let ter head apol o giz ing for de lay in an swer ing, small
tape stains on card, one barely touch ing Slayton’s autopen. Estimate $200 - 300
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AVIATION POSTCARDS:  Australia - France

Aviation Postcards

846 ) Aus tra lia, 1933 (Dec. 3), sou ve nir post card of Faith in Aus tra lia Flight, Aus tra lia-New Zea land, pic -
tur ing the plane, her crew and her route, with in scrip tion above; boxed black or i gin ca chet from Rich mond, N.S.W.,
dated 3 Dec 1933, with sim i lar next-day red re ceiver from New Plym outh, New Zea land; card is signed by CTP Ulm,
Com mander of the flight; while bear ing com mem o ra tive flight ca chets, the card was never postally used, Very Fine,
worth in ves ti gat ing, un listed in Mul ler or A.A.M.C. Estimate $150 - 200

847 ) Eu rope, 1911-58, avi a tion post cards, 17 cards in clud ing 4 real photo, all with hol i day, greet ing & avi a -
tion themes, a fun group of pop u lar cards, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

848 ) Eu rope, 1911-25, avi a tion post cards, 7 cards, Neth er lands (1), Rus sia (5, scarce), Swe den (real photo
card of Laplanders & pur ple oval handstamp “Flygpost/1913/Lund” on re verse.), a most un usual item [+ a few mod -
ern re pros], Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

849 ) France, 1908-10, Wright Broth ers planes, 7 cards with var i ous pi lots, in clud ing Wilbur Wright in some
of the ear li est flights he made, + beau ti ful multicolor card from long set by Lefevre Utile Bis cuit Co., dif fi cult group,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

850 ) France, 1909-13, the early days of French avi a tion, 22 cards, all as pects of avi a tion, air ports, ae rial im -
ages, etc., ex am ine. Estimate $400 - 600

851 ) France, 1909-10, Bleriot post cards, 16 cards, 11 used, all im ages of Bleriot planes flown by Bleriot &
oth ers, lovely group of pop u lar avi a tor, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

852 ) France, 1909-12, the “An toi nette” plane of Latham, 14 cards (1 real photo) of this fa mous plane, var i -
ous pi lots, most used, in clud ing lovely multicolor card by Lefevre Utile Bis cuit Co., hard to put this to gether to day,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

853 ) France, 1909-10, cross ings of the Eng lish Chan nel, 6 cards, Bleriot Jul. 25, 1909 (4 in clud ing Lefevre
Utile color card), one of the most fa mous avi a tion feats, Latham (a few days af ter Bleriot) & com bi na tion card of
Lam bert with Charles Rolls. the lat ter who did it in both di rec tions Jun 2, 1910, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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854 ) France, 1910-12, var i ous air plane man u fac tur ers, 19 cards (in clud ing 3 real photo) from these mak -
ers, Astra, Santos Dumont, Nieuport (3), Rep, Sommer (4), Tubavion, Voison (3), Werner (2) + 3 unidentifid, 2 col -
or ful Lefevre Utile cards, an in ter est ing be gin ning to this way of col lect ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $400 - 600

855 ) France, 1910, Hy dro plane post cards, 6 cards from the early days of hy dro planes, the French were
work ing on them at the same time as Curtiss in the U.S., his were more re li able, tough group, Very Fine to Ex tremely 
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

856 ) France, 1911-25, bal loons in France, 16 cards (2 real photo) in clud ing 5 cards of pan ora mas taken from 
a bal loon + 5 im ages of bal loons pri vately placed on card, the real pho tos are stun ning, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

857 ) France, 1912, “Cir cuit In ter na tional” sa tir i cal cards, 7 cards from a long set show ing rul ers of var i ous
coun tries fly ing fan tas ti cal planes, mixed me dia photo + litho, Aus tria, Bel gium, France, Ger many, G.B. Spain, Rus -
sia, never seen by us, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

858 ) France, 1912, the Lefevre Utile Bis cuit Co. post cards, 9 from a long set fea tur ing the great avi a tors &
air planes of the day, beau ti ful in full color, mildly em bossed, very pop u lar & ex tremely hard to find to day, must see,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

859 ) France, 1912, Bal loon post cards, 8 cards (1 real photo), misc. views, mil i tary & ci vil ian, nice lot, ex am -
ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

860 ) Ger many, 1910-28, avi a tion post cards, 10 cards (6 real photo) in clud ing 2 with Ex hi bi tion la bels, lovely
& use ful lot, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

861 ) Ger many, 1932, DO-X post cards, 3 cards of the fly ing boat, a re mark able plane, much sought af ter, Ex -
cel lent (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

862 ) Ger many, 1935-42, Glider post cards, 4 post cards (2 real photo, 2 color) in clud ing one for Deuscher
Luftsport-Verband, rarely seen, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

863 ) Great Brit ain, 1910-1925, avi a tion post cards, 13 cards, 3 Hadley Page (one real photo) + mar vel lous
set of 10 “Fly ing Ma chine Post Cards” pub. by Ed ward Cook & Co., aeroplanes, bal loons, zep pe lins, rarely seen,
ECV $300, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

864 ) United States, 1910-20, avi a tion post cards, 16 cards with hol i day & avi a tion themes, some em bossed, 
a lovely group of sought-af ter cards, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

865 ) United States, 1911-1940, avi a tion post cards, 23 cards in clud ing 4 real photo (one of Latham over the
Golden Gate, rare), use ful group, in spect, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

866 ) World wide, 1896, rare early bal loon post cards, one each from Vi enna Fair and Bu da pest Fair, each
with faults but very dif fi cult to find, Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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AVIATION SHOWS:  Austria - France 

Aviation Shows

867 Aus tria, 1912, First In ter na tional Air Show, Vi enna, 23 vi gnettes, var i ous col ors, dif fi cult to as sem ble,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

868 ) France, 1908-10, var i ous air ex hi bi tions & races, 8 cards in clud ing 1908 Farman’s first flight, Lam bert
cir cling the Eif fel Tower in a Wright plane (3), Cir cuit de l’Est (3) + Rouen, ex cel lent early avi a tion col lat eral (photo
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

869 France, 1909, avi a tion ex hi bi tion stamps, 8: Nau. 8, 10, 11, 12 (2 diff.), 13 (2) in clud ing Bar-sur-Aube
(2) & Dun kirk, the lat ter very hard to find, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

870 ) France, 1909, Reims avi a tion Show, 13 post cards from the First In ter na tional Avi a tion Meet at Reims,
Aug 1909, a dif fi cult group from this sem i nal show + spe cial sou ve nir ‘flag’ is sued by Creme Si mon, must ex am ine,
Very Fine to Extremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

871 ) France, 1910-37, fab u lous fris son of 50, start ing with two 1910 Rouen Air Meet vi gnettes on ho tel en -
ve lopes, with a wealth of frankings, la bels/vi gnettes and can cels; in cludes 1922 La Brule cover bear ing a 40c Lev -
ant Merson; 1923 Mont pe lier, Rouen and Amiens meets, a 1913 Strasbourg In ter na tional Phil a telic Expo Ballon
Monté cover; mint and used 1930 First In ter na tional Air Mail Expo (Aero nau tics and Art) cards; il lus trated cards;
#C5 & C6 on 1932 Strasbourg In ter na tional Ex po si tion of Aerophilately and Stamps cover, and so much more; we
can’t do jus tice to all the high lights here, so be sure to view the en tire col lec tion on our website, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

872 ) France, 1911, avi a tion Races, 9 post cards, Cir cuit de l’Est, Paris-Ma drid (3), Paris-Rome, 4 cards be -
tween 1911 & 1922, these Eu ro pean air races were quite pop u lar, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

873 ) France, 1911, Cir cuit Europeen, 6 cards from a long sou ve nir set of this im por tant race, multicolor, dif fi -
cult to find now, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

874 France, 1920-76, avi a tion ex hi bi tion stamps, 230 stamps in Light house al bum, wide range in clud ing
imperf. pr., min ia ture sheets, diecuts, signed proof, etc., etc, must see to ap pre ci ate, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

875 ) France, 1924-28, spe cial ex hi bi tion sou ve nir cov ers, 3 cov ers + 4 cards in clud ing 2 FF cov ers from
France to Al giers & re turn, Strasbourg to Prague & card with red 2-line “Courrier Spe cial par Avion/Author ise par le
Ministre des P.T.T.”, Dijon show la bel ap plied, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300
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876 France, 1927-48, Bal loon expo poster stamps, 18 stamps: 1927 Strasbourg, 1923 Paris (4), 1936
Pontarlier (6) + 8 post-WWII, use ful lot, ex am ine, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

877 ) France, 1929-30, Spe cial Ex hi bi tion Sou ve nir cov ers, 7 cov ers + en try ticket to 12th In ter na tional Avi -
a tion Ex po si tion (rare), 6 cov ers with la bels, one with fab u lous Art Deco let ter head en clo sure, in clud ing 2 FDC C5
used to Ca sa blanca, lovely group, in spect, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

878 ) France, 1931-33, Spe cial Ex hi bi tion Sou ve nir cov ers, 7 overs, 3 cards + en try ticket to 13th In ter na -
tional Avi a tion Ex po si tion (rare), 9 cov ers with la bels, FF Mulhouse to Strasbourg, use ful lot worth in spect ing, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

879 ) France, 1935-58, spe cial ex po si tion sou ve nir cov ers, 15 items, 6 cov ers, 8 cards + en try card to 50th
An ni ver sary of Farman’s FF, one com mem o rat ing Wright’s 1908 Le Mans flight, use ful group, in spect, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

880 ) Ger many, 1909-28, early flight & ex hi bi tion cards, 10 cards (1 real photo) + 1928 ILA me ter slo gan, 5
Ger man flights, 2 fundraisers & 3 avi a tion day, in ter est ing lot, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

881 Ger many, 1912, avi a tion ex hi bi tion stamps, 19 in clud ing rare with im print & set of 5 Flugspende
fundraisers, mar vel ous graphics, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

882 Ger many, 1913, avi a tion ex hi bi tion stamps, 20 in clud ing large rare Prinz Hein rich-Flug, 6 for
Schleswig Aero Club, etc., well worth look ing at, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

883 ) Ger many, 1913 (Mar. 10 & Sept. 11), two scarce Prince Hein rich Rally cards, the March 10 card, il lus -
trated with peo ple in sil hou ette watch ing plane over head, bears 5pf Germania cancelled Wiesbaden 10.5.13 and
“Prinz Hein rich Flug/Etappe/9.-11.Mai/Wiesbaden/1913" ca chet in vi o let; Sept. 11 card (photo, signed) bears the
same post age cancelled Mülhausen, with Ho tel Feldbergerhof handstamp, plus 25pf red Air mail (Michel #10) tied 
by ”Erste/Flugpost/11.SEP.1913/Feldberg/Mülhausen" flight ca chet, each Very Fine; Sep tem ber’s card with 1986
Sieger cer tif i cate. Michel 10; €900 ($1,050). Mul ler 63, 70a; 17,500 points. Estimate $400 - 600

884 Hun gary, 1917-40, Aerophilatelic ex po si tion sou ve nirs, 15 spe cial cov ers, each with ap pro pri ate la -
bels & ca chets, in clud ing 1917 show (rare) + 5 proofs of 1933 WIPA tri an gu lar is sue + 9 other la bels, a very dif fi cult
group of lovely ma te rial, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600
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AVIATION SHOWS:  Italy - United States 

885 It aly, 1906-37, Mi lan Expo, first to fea ture avi a tion, 2 Ital ian cards, post card used from 1906 Mi lan Ex -
po si tion with im age of the Aereonautica build ing, rare, + 1934 Taliedo show card (scarce) & 3 later Bel gian cards,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

886 It aly, 1910, avi a tion ex hi bi tion stamps, 7 rare stamps from pi o neer Ital ian air shows, Bo lo gna (3), Mi -
lan, Pescara and Ve ro na (2 diff.), hard to as sem ble now, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

887 It aly, 1911, avi a tion ex hi bi tion stamps, 12 stamps in clud ing rare Paris-Pisa-Rome & Syr a cuse flights,
beau ti ful im ages for La Spezia & Rimini, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

888 It aly, 1921-29, avi a tion ex hi bi tion stamps, 14 stamps in clud ing 2 rare 1921 Garda (for hy dro planes),
Novaro, Taliedo + Aero Espresso Italiano air line promo la bel It aly-Greece, etc. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

889 It aly, 1932-50 avi a tion ex hi bi tion stamps, 49 stamps, wide range of events in clud ing a num ber of
scarce 1947 post war is sues rarely seen, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

890 ) United States, 1909 (Oct. 1), Hud son-Fulton Cel e bra tion and Fulton-Flight, full-color il lus trated post
card bear ing 1¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lin for post age and a pic to rial “Hud son-Fulton Cel e bra tion/and/Fulton-Flight” la -
bel, both tied by “Hud son Term. Sta. NY/Oct 1/1909" wavy-line can cel; pic ture side of card car ries a sec ond,
uncancelled copy of the la bel; card lightly creased away from la bels, oth er wise Very Fine, a tough la bel, un priced in
Mul ler.  Muller 6. Estimate $250 - 350

891 ) United States, 1910, avi a tion ex hi bi tion post cards, 9 cards in clud ing 3 real photo, from Jan 1910 L.A.
show (5), At lan tic City, Omaha (real photo of Curtiss plane), L.A. Dec show (real photo of Latham) + un iden ti fied
show with bal loon im age, cards from the first L.A. Meet are very scarce, ex cel lent & dif fi cult group, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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892 ) United States, 1911-13, avi a tion ex hi bi tions post cards, 9 cards, 1911 S.F. Show (4 in clud ing 3 real
photo, one show ing fli ers all iden ti fied, very rare), 1911, Chi cago (3) + two real photo cards from Ca lif. & Brockton,
Mass., real photo avi a tion cards are av idly sought af ter, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

893 ) United States, 1920-32, Air Days & Air Shows, 17 cov ers (6 with la bels) + 9 la bels & 2 bro chures, very
in ter est ing & use ful lot, ex am ine, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

894 ) United States, 1929-30, Air Tours, 5 cov ers + 1930 New Eng land Air Tour, 5 cov ers, 2 la bels + B4 blue
la bel + black la bel proof (not seen by us), most un usual group, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

895 ) United States, 1924-41, Air Races, 43 cov ers (6 with la bels) + 34 air race la bels (11 large), very col or ful,
most in ter est ing ca chets & handstamps, must be seen, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

896 World wide, 1929-50, Phil a telic ex po si tion sou ve nirs, 23 cov ers + ~200 stamps, strength in Span ish
stamps, ususual cov ers from Mo rocco, Es to nia, It aly, etc., mar vel lous graphics on some of the cards, worth in spec -
tion, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

897 World wide, 1934-68, Aerophilatelic ex po si tion sou ve nirs, ~100 items with strength in France, not
your usual com mon ma te rial, well worth in spec tion, Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

Literature

898 Zep pe lin-Weltfahrten, 1933, in 2 vol umes, chron i cle of flight of the Graf Zep pe lin (LZ127), 265 pho tos in
Vol. 1 + 155 pho tos in Vol. 2, pro duced by Club-Liga, soft bound with some creas ing to the cov ers, in te rior per fect,
rare to find both vol umes to gether (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

899 Zep pe lin Books.  Six soft bound pub li ca tions: 1.) Zeppelintochten Boven Engeland by W. Ten Have,
1916, 126p., spine loose; 2.) 30 Jahre Zep pe lin Luftschiffahrt by Rich ard Louis, 1930, 40p, cover re pairs; 3.)
Lighter-Than-Air, The Story of the U.S.S. Ak ron, 1932, 32p., front cover loose; 4.) Stan dard Oil Bul le tin, Dec 1933,
fea tur ing a 9-page ar ti cle, “Macon, Air Queen of the Navy”; 5.) U.S.S. Shenandoah by C.L. Keller, 1965, 24p; 6.)
Hindenburg Crash Mail, The Search Goes On by Ar thur Falk, 1976, 64p., gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

900 Avi a tion li brary.   The large li brary bal ance of the Klotzbach es tate, with a wealth of aerophilatelic ma te -
rial. Please check our web site for more de tails. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

End of Sale  -  Thank You
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Most lots in this sale have  photographs on our site. Also, you can bid on our site,
and the site is fully searchable.



Africa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .59-60 

Alaouites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .159 

Algeria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .160-161 

Argentina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .61-64, 736 

Asia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .65-66 

Australia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .67-69, 453, 737, 846 

Australia and New Zealand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .712 

Austria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .70-74, 470, 628, 655, 738, 867 

Bahamas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 

Baltic States . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .76 

Belgian Congo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .80 

Belgium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .77-79, 397, 454, 739 

Bolivia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .81-86 

Brazil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .87-88, 418, 488-496, 656 

British Africa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .89 

British Pacific . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .90 

Bulgaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .91 

Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .100-112, 419-425 

Caribbean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .113-115 

Chile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .116-117, 398 

China . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .118-119, 426 

Colombia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .120-123, 713 

Cuba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .124, 455 

Czechoslovakia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .125, 126, 657, 740 

Danzig . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .200-201, 551 

Denmark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .127-129 

Ecuador . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .130-132 

Europe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .133-135, 497-498, 629, 714-715, 847-848 

Fiji. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .136 

Finland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .137-138 

France . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .139-156, 400-402, 427, 471, 630-638, 658, 

716, 741-758, 849-859, 868-879 
French Colonies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .157-158 

French Equatorial Africa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .162-163 

French Morocco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .164-165, 428 

French Offices in the Turkish Empire . . . . . . . . . . . .759 

Germany. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .181-199, 405-407, 432, 457, 472-476, 499-550, 

639-649, 659-700, 717-720, 760-793, 860-898 
Gibraltar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .204 

Great Britain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40, 205-209, 433, 458, 

650, 701, 721-722, 794-802, 863 
Great Britain & Channel Islands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .210 

Greece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .211-212 

Hawaii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .213 

Honduras . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .803 

Hong Kong. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .214 

Hungary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .215, 723-724, 804, 884 

India . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1-39, 41-58, 216-217, 459-462 

Indochina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .403-404 

Iraq . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .218 

Italy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .219-222, 702, 725, 805-811, 885-889 

Ivory Coast. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .166 

Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .223, 552, 651 

Latin America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .224-228, 434, 726 

Liberia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .229 

Liechtenstein. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .477-479, 553, 703 

Luxembourg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .463 

Madagascar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .167-171 

Mauritius . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .231-232 

Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .233-235, 727 

Middle East . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .236-237 

Monaco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .238 

Mozambique . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .258 

Netherlands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .239-240, 464-465, 728, 812 

Netherlands & Colonies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .241 

Netherlands East Indies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .242 

Netherlands West Indies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .243 

New Zealand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .244-245 

Newfoundland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .92-98 

Norway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .246 

Nova Scotia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .99 

Nyasaland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .247 

Papua. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .435 

Paraguay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .248 

Penang . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .230 

Peru. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .249-250, 408 

Philippines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .251-252, 409 

Poland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .253-256, 729 

Portugal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .257 

Puerto Rico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .259-260 

Russia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .261-265, 480, 554-555 

Saar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .202-203 

San Marino . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .266 

Scandinavia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .267-271, 813 

Senegal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .172-173, 429-431 

Somali Coast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .174-176 

South Africa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .272-273 

South America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .274 

Spain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .275-277, 436, 556-557 

Sweden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .278-279 

Switzerland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .280-288, 558-560, 730, 814-821 

Syria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .177-178 

Thailand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .289-290 

Tonga. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .291 

Tunisia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .179-180 

United States . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .292-380, 410-416, 437-452, 466, 481-484, 

561-626, 652-654, 704-710, 731-732, 

822-828, 864-865, 890-895 
United States and Foreign . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .381, 485 

Worldwide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .382-396, 417, 467-469, 486-487, 

627, 711, 733-735, 830-845, 866, 896-899 
Yugoslavia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .829 
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